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Texans Go 
All Out'

Barry
DALLAS (AP)—Texas B ^ b - poverty,”  and limitations of the 

Barry Gold-licans put their 
water bandwagon" on the road 
to San Francisco Tunsiay when 
they “ irrevocably cnwmttted” 
their 54 votes to the Arliooa sen
ator at their largest, noisiest 
and moat colorful state conven
tion.

By unanimous vote, the M 
delMates were declared “ irre
vocably committed to Senator 
Goldwater u n t i l  released by 
him"

UNIT BULE
The convention also tovehed

the unit rule on the datogatkin however, that Rapubbcans must
that will be to San PTtoKtooe to
mid-July for the national GOP and not against yourselves ”
convention.

State GOP l e a d e r s  believe 
that Tuesday's action will as
sure Goldwater’s nomlnatloa u  
Republican presMiBtlal candi
date.

An Associated Preu tabula
tion for Goldwater shows that 
the Texas vote put him over the 
MS mark requM  for nomlna- 
tim but he must hold delegates 
who are f a V 0 r a b 1 e, but not 
bound, to him.

Sen. John Tower was named 
to head the Texas delegation 
Albert B. Pay of Houston was 
renamed national conunittee- 
man and Mrs Ike S. Kamp- 
mann Jr. of San Antonio, na
tional committeewoman.

BESOLUnONS
The conventioa also adopted a 

aumber of resointioas laonding 
ones opposing the admission of 
Red Cubs to the Unfted Na
tions. the elvtl rtghu bill, the ad- 
muustration'B “ao<aUed war on

lights to keep and bear arms
It passed resolutions favoring 

voluntary p r a y e r s  in public 
schools, reduction of oil and 
beef imports, protection of the 
lumber industry, and a balanced 
national budget.

Delegates and spectators esti
mated at 11,294 Jammed Dallas* 
Memorial Auditorium to hear 
Goldwater declare tha he will 
toad the Republican slate “ from 
top to bottom”  to victory in No
vember.

The Arizona senator warned.

ilte “ against the Democrau

The convention was pro-Gold- 
water all the way. As predicted 
by Texas GOP leaders, the cn- 
t^  of Gov. William Scranton 
into the Republican presidential 
race did not make a dent In the 
state’s boom for the Arizona 
senator.

EJECTED
The bearer of a lone “ Scran

ton for Presideat” sign was 
ejected from the building after 
he attempted to parade on the 
convention floor.

Tuesday's session rivatod na
tional convanttons la color, noise 
and hoopin.

T h e  exuberant Republicans 
n ve  rousing ovations to Tower; 
Texas rongreasmea Ed Fore
man and Bntce Alger; Bud Wil- 
ktosoa. Oklahoma GOP senato
rial nonuase; and a host of oth
er natioaal and sute Republican 
lenders, caadhtotos and party

No Attack Planned 
Against Scranton
WASHINGTON (AP>- Proal- 

ruontog San. Bar^ Goldwater 
has tomcatod he p t e  no cnm- 
pai0 i attack on his newly de- 
rtored rival far the Republicaa 
presidential nomtaatloa, Gov.i 
W Ultom W. Scranton of Penn- 
nylvaaia.

<*uTT f  dose to the Artooaa 
nenainr aald today he has vetoed 
a campaign offensive suggested 
by some of hie advtoers which 
would have labeled the Penasyl- 
vanla governor “the puppet caa- 
didato of RepubUcaas out to 
atop him

RUNNING MATE 
Goldwater has not ruled oat 

Sematoa as a vtce-preetdenttol 
running onto Mould he win the 
prueidential nondnatiaa 

todlcato

fanatic.”  He added; *Tm not 
totoraated to fanatics.”

la Topeka Tuesday, the gov
ernor nude a personal appeal 
to 11 of Kansas’ M delegatos 
Afterwards Scraaton said: “ I 
think we did better la Kansas 
thaa we did to Iowa where we 
did extremely well.”

Since Scranton’s entry tnto 
the race, five detentos said 
they no laager favor Goldwator, 
tociudli« the one In Pcansyl- 
vaato. But his tomes have been 
more thaa offset by gatas 
among other delegatos who pre- 
vtously listed themselves as ns- 
comnUttod

Thm Goldwator picked up 
the.ihrue vutos today to a re-survuy 

of the Artaasas
With ITT detoptm ptodged er'mnet of which prevtouely had

commlttod to hlo cohnno—S.been committed to Rockafel- 
above the 4U flgure he needs|ier's brother, Wtothrop as a 
fer the nomtoattan—Goldwator tovorfta eon 
plane Mttle to t e  w a ^ o n t^ l „  .̂ ^utton, the Arisona aon-
rampalpdag before

Yet he mnkm It ptoto that he 
to out to capture as many more 
delegates as he caa before the 
ronvention opens to Saa Pran- 
rtoco July 19. Montana will 
rhoom 14 Friday to the last of 
the state convsntloaa for GOP 
delegate setoctloes 

CtoMwater answered Scraa- 
ton'B crttlciam wttbout naming 
the PenasyWaaia governor and 
made a call for Republican uni
ty the theme of his rebuttal.

PLEASE DONT 
“ Ptoase, don’t unite your- 

selvm against anything bnt the 
opposition.” he urged more than 
14.444 Republicans at the Texas 
GOP conventioa. "Don’t enrry 
gnidgm tote the baOol boam.*̂  

Scranton today broadaaad hit 
flymg quest for ItepubUcan con
vention delegates to include 
Utah and Kentucky.

The 44-yenr-oM chief execu
tive put LoutovlOe ou kto Friday 
schedule .Scranton atoo mid he 
will vtolt Salt Lake City pomi- 
bty next week He had plaaned 
to go to Utah Thuraday but in
stead will return to Harnsburg.

The new scheduling came sa 
the governor embarked today 
on another l,M4-mlle safari for 
convention support in his bid for 
the Republican presidential 
Bomtoation.

On the docket today were St 
Louis, Mo. and Denver, Colo.

“ I think the impetus of eur 
rampaign to better than we ex
pected at this time.”  Scranton 
mid Tunsday night after a meet
ing with Mtanesots delegatm.

DEATH THREATS 
The governor's day atoo in

cluded two death threato-one a 
tetter mnt to Scranton’s office 
at t e  sute capitei to narrls- 
burg; the other a te to p ^  
threat transmitted te a Mtoae- 
apolto radio sUUoa 

Scranton aoafM at t e  
Hwmto M t e  walk of u  “ totor

Weeping Over Last Thanksgiving?
Hayes Stripling Jr. siwds ■ tonr—bnt net fer 
last Thanksgb^ Dey when the Antes and 
Lengherm claihad m t e  grtokran. These are 
tears ef )ey. a toertomm aualfestatlea to 
t e  preparatton af entoes tar t e  aasaal 
Aggie Sebetarsbip Baiherae set tar Tharaday

rveatog at t e  Ctty Park ampbHbeetre. Werk- 
tag to get to t e  iMad wHh klai are Den 
(LHly) BeyaeMs, Aggie Ctab presideat, aad 
Dm Ncwsmb, pmaatal toad rtoilrama tar 
t e  Mg feed. (Sw story m page 4-A).

Mud-Slinging
Civil Rights Bill 
Battle Grinds Away
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ators resumed the marathon ctv- 
il rights battle today amid la- 
dlcations that the Southern fight 
on the mensure to nearing an

Connally In Control 
Texas Demo Delegation
HOUSTON (AP) -  Gov. John 

Coanally, a tanner aide to Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson, was in

(See BARRY, Pg. 4-A. CM. I)
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Tbt Johnson remhnion. ap
proved wNh only mlM appiaam 
called for enthuatostlc sMport 
of the President bnt made ao 
reference te t e  pUtform 

At a news conference after t e  
convention. Connally was askad 
U he wouid mpport t e  Presi
dent’s program.

“ We arc tar t e  President 
ConnsDy replied “ I do not know 
what t e  program Is. Everyone 
thinks In t e r m s  of t e  dvil

It.
bfU. That's Just part ofihsvt sought rolm m paacemak- 

|m since tha death of President

Liberals Give Up Chance 
To Help Name Delegation

Johnson sad Yarborough have John F. Kennedy. Yarborough 
firm control of t e  Texas deto-lopenly feuded to t e  past but'twtce rafuaed to ride to t e  same 
pUon to t h c Natioaal Demo
cratic Conventioa today after a 

but sharp termlah with 
admirers of U.L Sea. Ralph W.
Yarborongh, D-Tex.

CoanaJIy's canmrvatlvm ever- 
whelmed t e  hbmals. 1197-4M. 
to t e  emds) teal ran call vote 
at Tumday*! Texas Damocrat- 
tc Coavantioa.

FIRM GRASP
The victory atoo p vc  Codnal- 

ly. manager of Johnson’s unsuc- 
cnmfhl 1M4 campnlgn for t e  
party’s presidenttol nomtoatioa. 
a firm grasp on state party ma- 
chtocry t e  next two yanrs.

The Csannlly convention not 
only named the former secreta
ry of Navy m chslrmaa of the 
state’s 124-metnbcr aatloaal coa- 
ventioa detogatioa bnt adopted a 
watered-dowa “ We Love Lya- 
don” resolution the goveraor's 
forem had Mtent boon to draft

Yarborongh. who fhw bock to 
WsMtagtoa after apeaktog at a 
premavaatloa l i b e r a l  rally 
Monday MgM. earlier had de
manded he and Connally eerve 
ae cn<haimHa of t e  aationo] 
detopOon aad t e  state body 
pledge onytoldtoc mpport not 
OR)y for Jehmm bnt t e  notion
al conveation’s plationn m well 

Party offtetoto made no effort 
te kkte t e  tact Johnaoo had 
made R dear he did aot want 
his honm stote conveat’m to gii

HOUSTON (AP)-Texas Uber 
alt sacrtfioad their btggoat state 
coovantlon deiep tien Tueaday 
te a walkout bnt t e  demonstra
tion went almost unnoticed by 
Gov. Joha Connally aad hto 
forem.

la a poet-convontkm aaws 
contarence. CaanaPy p v t  no 
tadicatian he taels t e  walkeut 
may harm t e  party. He rcjact- 
nd opportuaKim to chide t e  
waken, calling them "honor
able men.”

The conventioo proceeded to 
reptoct t e  twe-thlrds of t e  
HafTto County detegation wMcb 
left to an orderly nunner after 
thetr deiegatlon chairman ml- 
ennly annouaced t e  wakout 
“to dramattoe what we thiak It 

I tojuaticc”
The Hairts County llberato 

thus ktal thetr chance to help 
nanM natioaal conventioa deto- 
n tet aad to participate to t e  
September stote conventioo to 
Dales

The grim welkoot lacked t e
Into a wrangle over t e  natioaal •Hh wklch liberal lead

en backing detnsndt of U.S. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough orpa- 
Imd and isiued warainp of a 
rump atato convention If t e  de
mands were Ignoted.

The protmt wax aimed at 
sbowtof sympathy tar San An
tonio Uberata. who lost their de
mands for convention smts 
when a rtval Coamny-controUed 
deleptloo eras smted.

The Hooslon delegation told 
convention leaden of thetr plans 
before t e  convention opened, 
but CoansUy forem demonstrat

ed their central and met to a 
cancm.

The deleptm milled around 
outside t e  W  until t ^  chair- 
man, Chrto Dixie, too them te 
e big town to frant of t e  hall

Dixie urged t e  detoptas to 
settle tar a written com^tat to 
t e  aatioaal cenvantlea. mytog 
a rival deieptien would be too 
coetly end uxwbtooome. He end 
lenden from Delias aad Sea 
Antonie were named to do t e  
Job.

"The only way to expreee onr 
dtomttofUetton is by refuMng to 
honor t e  power stractnre any 
longer to t h e i r  convention.'’ 
Harris County Chalnnea Bill 
KUgarlto aald.

“ We won’t hove itotan enn- 
vnnUons to t e  future If we ctoct 
t e  right governors.”  said ARicrt 
Pena Jr., chnirmae M t e  un 
mccnmlM Sea Antonio detop 
tien.

Goldwater May 
Support Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Barry Goldwater uM today he 
hu not yet made ap hlx mind 
how he wiH vote on the dvB 
rights bill A final Senate vow 
on t e  bin Is to prospect Fiidsy.

Goldwator. who has snough 
phbllcly commlttod canvention 
votos to win t i l  Republicaa 
presidanttoi aomtoetion M te y  
stay with him. mid in an totcr- 
view he pUns to make kto dO' 
ctoion known Ttovadey.

IlmouKine with Johnson  tost 
Nev. 91, the day before Kenne
dy’s death

ON LIST
The only time Yeiborough'a 

name wm meniioaed from t e  
conventioa speaker's ptotferm 
Tbentay was when he was to- 
eluded among t e  Hal of 194 At
lantic Ctty deteptex.

Yarborungh’s supporters from 
Houston—heart of a 9M-maiDber 
Harris C o i a t y  ditoptinn 
forced t e  toot veto over f eihtn 
of t e  Cradentlals mbcommlttoe 
ead t e  State Execetlve Cem- 
mlttoe to todude e 9K-member 
San Antonio (Bexar County) lib
eral group m t e  coavmtioa'i 
temporary roll.

Saa A n 10 a I e conaervative 
forem bad bold a rump msMoa 
after llberato look control M t e  
May 4 county convention. Tha 
credenttola g r o u p  ead stato 
rommlttoe sustained aa appaal 
on procadnral potato aad saotod 
t e  conamvativm.

and.
In a 19-bour aeaaion Tuesday 

ninatog unUl midnight, the Sen- 
ata broka aU records la the 
memory of Capitol HUl veterans 
by takuig 94 roll-call votos, 99 
of them to knock down amend 
menu to t e  bUI.

More of t e  mmt was to 
prospect today bnt leaders vert 
cautiously confident that the 
Dixie conttogent would offo- 
only about 24 more amesid- 
nwnU.

If this pravm to be comet, 
they said, the Senate will not 
run m tola tonight, ead Thurs
day w0  be whoOy devoted to a 
tost round of spmehm on the 
meeauro, mootly from tta fom

This would mean t e  (toal 
vote to pern t e  meeauro and 
send tt buck to the Houm to re
vised form would ennm ou Fri
day, pomibly euiiy to t e  day

The btorst final hurdle to 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, D-S.C., 
who alrendy has eftared 94 
amendmeutx uasuccnsafuly and 
told n reporter he may bilng to 
II moie.

Calls For 
New Policy 
On Manpower

Sea. Sam J. Ervta Jr., D • 
N.C.. who has caDad up 91 
amend menu, said ha mighty 
have a few more.

TEMFORARY
The hap Houetoa Uboral deto- 

plien wae m the temporary 
ran. but Chrto Dixie, t e  chair- 
aun, protested t e  trmtment of 
t e  Sen Antonio group and ad- 
viaed Frank E ri^  Jr., stale 
chairman from Austin, the Har
ris County group would wak 
out If Mavertek’s San Aatooto 

twp wera aot autod.
Erwin accepted t e  duBenp 
Id. after a half hour of pro- 

oedural wraagUag. ordered t e  
ran caO during which Dixie’s 
dcteptlon cast nure thaa half 
the 144 Uberal votos.

Only a partial walkout devel
oped, however, aed i  coelitioe 
dominatod by liberals replaced 
t e  Dixie peup 

Fxwta and Mrs. Eugene Lockei 
M Dellas were etorted new Tex- 
u  members of t e  NaUonel Ex
ecutive Commlttoc. Th^ will 
Wrceed Byron Sketton. Temple 
attorney, aad Mrs. Hilda Weto- 
ert, Seguin.

E r w i a  took over as stole 
chairman in January after Mn 
Lecke’a husband, a Dattoa at
torney-oilman. raafped.

Thera were ctoar tope 
split to Southern ranks on t e  
strategy to be fallowed.

Several said prtvetoly te y  
uw BO purpom to offering a 
whotoaete number of amend 
manto. many af them exenadtog 
ly minor, esdy to have them 
swamped by overwhelming 
votos. They aald they nlaiuisto 
to uae thetr rematatog time tar 
specebea ipntoto t e ^  to t e  
final pnasMi dabate.

CLEVFXAND. Ohio (AP) -  
Preatdent Johnson caOod on . 
AmericeBe today to avoid 
"cheep, mud-sUî tog pnraonal 
poUtka”  and InetM glory to 
the Amerlcaa system.

In an off-te-cuff speech 
at develaad Hopkins Ainort, 
Johnson inid Amaiicans "Bnve 
much to bn thankful for. Bwrh 
to preoaeve, and much to pro
tect.”

CHEERS
Aa a crawd astlinatad at U.>
• chaired. Jehnaon went on: 
“ If wn o u  Juil reutrato onr- 

aelvns fram noting on ench odi> 
er, and aot toar ench other te 
pieces and potot ant t e  pood 
Uitop about our land ead oar 
system. Amaiica wfll not only 
bo t e  toad M t e  free, but t e  
toad ef t e  preaperaue u d  t e  
brave”

Johnson flow to Clevetoad to 
Mrooo t e  ennui ceuveottou 

of t e  Commanlcattoa Woctovi 
of America, AFLGIO.

In rameihn prunrui lor that 
evuut. t e  PreMdut cnOai for 
t e  uaMltoimuf M a uttoaM 

peHcy thnngh t e  
cooperative afinia M tohor, 
managemut and 

Johnau anM a
ajpMlcy to urg u  ay naedod bn. 

t e  ecenooiy tooaa "vast 
and ■■ 
t e  mat M

All Southerners have retoinad 
at tenet a part M t e  hanr al
lowed them us 
rule tovaknd n week a p  today 
by t e  feu le  to aad t e  Dtole

C A N T  T A K E  IT  
W IT H  Y O U —
The tocnl newt, whu yw  
p  M  vacattoa, t e t  to.
Bat VM cu  aura have R 
saved aad avnitobto for yeu 
whu yon ratara.
Before yu  p  u  your trip, 
can Herald Cbrutotlna. AM 
4-4991, aad erdar VACATION- 
PAC.
No extra d u rp . end R 
meeu eO ynur papers will 
be saved and dellmed u  
your return, to a bandy, 
uMbto ptostk bag.

LNION AllHENCE 
la M addiUB prepuind

^iiiMmui î iIIY^^****”  ^ 
Amarlra. AFL-CIO, Jeha 

thmdtod thm  iiiahqiiMuls t e t  
he raid require t e  esteblteh- 

af a u ttou l 
poUcy: Uw raptocemut 
by mnrhtocs. t e  decUu 
J ^  tar t e  uakHtod. aad 
dramatic growth M t e  h

to thu.”  t e  PTMh

Fires, Flood Now Threaten 
Quake Battered Japanese

NIIGATA, Japan (AP)-Bat- 
tered and brofcra by ou  of t e  
strongest Japueu anrtbqukes 
of modern times. Nlipta was 
menaced today by lire aad 
flood

PMice removed 7.9W peraou, 
tochidtog 2.H4»bi*pttal ptianta, 
from t e  vtciotty of uetrotevm 
tanks blazing along the water
front of this Mg port on t e  
northwest cuat, the center of 
Japm's petroteuns industry.

EXPLOSION FEARED
Wofken tore down 944 flimsy 

houses in t e  pth of the fire, 
but the flames Inched toward a 
hydi^ten took 44 feet away, 
ratotag taara of a gIpnUc ex
plosion ,

Also threatened was a tank of 
naollne additive that wouM 
tom  poisonou fames over t e  
crippled cHy ef 144.444 if it 
went up.

Ninety oil storap tanks on 
t e  dmstatod watorfront had 
CMi0t lire. U.S. Air Force and

Japanese plaacs and heUcopters 
flew fire-dousing foam te Niip- 
to airpon.

MiKb of Niigata is toad re
claimed from the sea, and to 
flw wake of Teeeitoy'i quke a 
larp am  bepn to sink. Flood 
waters aemd into e Uiird of 
t e  city. By mMafternoon today 
they ranged from ankle deep to 
watot hip.

WORST SINCE *99
The roBtag eartbquahe, Ja- 

pu 's wont siace 1429, spread 
deetnietton over II orelectures 
with e poputotton ef uerly 17 
million spieed onr 114 milee 
of Japan’s northwest const. The 
confinned ensunfty too wu snr- 
pristogly iaw. however.

The Mtlonal poUce reported 
44 dead. W mtoMi« and »  to- 
Jured, many aertouly.

The quke damage could u t 
be assessed yet, but effictolt 
said K would run to hundreds of 
mOtau of daRnn.

The Nattoul laihraya, whkh

halted all operations to the 
area because of rockstides and 
twisted reils, eatiniatod its dam- 
■p  at 494 million.

Stunned tokabhaats of Niip- 
ta, site of a utional athletic 
meet attended by Emperor Htro- 
Mlo Mly a week np, wan
dered aimleesly wttbout water, 
etoctiietty, cooking gas. com- 
muaicatlou or translation.

Premier Hayato Ikeda or- 
dared Immedtote measures to 
move 944 ton of rice, hardtack 
for 14.II4 persons, 9H.404 can- 
dtoa, m m  ftoahUghU and sup
plies of water to Nlipta 

NO AMERICANS HURT
There wera m  raports of cas

ualties among the 14 or so 
Americans Uvbig ta t e  NHpta 
am . U S. Bdltowy autboilUes 
reported that a 14-iun Cust 
Gurd LORAN naviptton sta
tion au r N iipU  had heu cut 
off fram commuatcatiou and 
whter All pwsanul wera le- 
ported anfe, however.

Street Scene In Earthquake-Shattered City
;h aa they 

wend their way ih ru iii ^Md waters te t  
flHed NMpto, Jaua ilreeta after yesterday’!  
vtolent earthnui e. Water fram the Sm M 
iM pa p w e i hHn the part eRf that anf.

bnvIeM dnnap to Inpan’t werst 
tore ihSsTDastoap w u eorcted 

to be in the tunk-ei i  M m atou M RMtars la 
dtottstrr lhat leak marc than 91 Rvaa. (AP 
WIREPIOTO VU RADIO PROM T K Y O )

to c o ^
errta ta aiJabltohkM a uttoaalas

aad help aim aO aur pra- 
grams M tnitotag aad adacn- 
ttoa — gevmnmut aad privnto— ~ dRR4̂M.Mwwwn num^ IMM

CONTRIBUTE 
B said axtottog tabor- 

manapmaat conuntltaea ‘*wtil 
cu trlbute to uch a poBcy ”  
and a reoanUy apnolntod (^M- 
net eomminae win "coastder 
t e  brandest aspacta M uch a 
poUcy.”

Baynad that, ha aald, *T wiQ 
take further stope. to coopera- 
tloa with labor aad bnainaaa. to 
make sure that t e  dignity and 
right to labor to not toat to t e  
currents sf diaap; te t  every 
American who wnata to work, 
can work; that toduatry win not 
faher because K lacks t e  m uaa ^̂ â̂  vv

The chief exanrthe saM mora 
than two milliu Jobs a year are 
being taken over by machiau. 
And he said t e  rate may to- 
crean.

CITES FIGURES
He dtod flgum tedicattog 

that t e  laker force to t e  1444 a 
is IncrnaalBg 91 per cut taster 
than In t e  14IFs. further cent- 
pounding t e  Job problem 

And be said that dnrlng the 
next 19 years there wiH as u  
increnu in t e  demand for un
skilled labor, although “dsmaiid 
for praftoahmal and toctodcnl 
people will p  up 44 per cant, 
for ckrlcal worhera 48 per---v«

”The chaltonge to toadtoihip
to ctoar,”  he said ”We must 
cuttoue to expend our noun- 
my, emting sew Joha. Wa 
must pravide our wsrkara with 
cducattoa aad tratotog to meet 
t e  demanda of a dymamlr m-

Onra agaia. Jehaau Mid the

G il of bis admtolalration to "to 
M a gm t aoctoly.

He said hto $m t 
[has advanced prapaula "to 
[give every cttisu M equ l 
chaace to hold a teb, la veto, 
ta educate Ms chttdren. to en
joy all t e  btoaStop ol Hharty, 
whatovor hto eator «  im r **

1
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Picks Up More
Ckart. hesetf om Ahseriated Press terse), skews Ihil See. 
•arry GeMwater's delegate streagth kas seared te <74. If ke 
kaags oe te tkat tetel, ke will wla tke Repebltrae presi- 
deeUal eemlaaltea wftk l< swtes la spare Fifty tlx vetes 
ptrdged by Texas RepekllcaBS pesbed Geldwater ever tke <54 
nark aeeiird fdr eemlaatlea. (.4P RIRKPHOTO CHART)

Gen. R. M. Stillman
e

To Address Class
MaJ Gen Robert M Stillnun. 

roounaoder of the L’SAF Terb- 
Bical Training Center, Sheppard 
AFB. arrives at Webb Atr Force 
Base today to parunpate in the 
Dtniag In and graduaUoe cere- 
moolet for class «-H

He will be guest speaker at 
the Dining In which wtU be held 
at the Webb AFB Officers Open 
Mess at < 45 p m

Gen Stillman was graduated 
from the U S Mihtary Acad
emy on June U, 105 and com- 
mitsxiaed a second lleiitenant of 
field artillery Upon gradeatton 
be entered flymg aciiooi at Ran
dolph Field and was graduated 
from advanced flying school at 
Kelley Field In October lO I 
Now, be Is rated a command 
pilot He served with the 50th 
ReconnalaMnce Squadron at 
Hickam Field, Hawaii, from 
January 11X7 te Anenst IMI. re- 
turning to tke Mihtary Acad-| 
emy each fall during ihu penoui 
as a member of the football 
machlag staff

Other asstpmeats took him to; 
Washington. D C., wlwre he' 
was appotnted chief of the ever-i 
seas section, directorate of wrar 
Orgaateatlon and Movements at, 
the Army-Air Force Headquar-i 
tert. In January Ita  he be
came SKeenttve officer of the 
MTth Bomb Gronp. MacDtU 
Field. Ftartda

Overseas In M̂ arch IMS. Gen 
Stillman commanded the SQnd 
Bomb Group of the Eighth Air 
Force In Eaaiand until he was 
shot down oalng his second 
B-n raid and captured la Hol
land In May IMS. remaining a 

r of war until April

GEN. R. M. m tXMAN

Other asstgameats ui the U S 
Included sorvlce at headquar
ters. Third Air Force. Tampa. 
F la . Tactical Air Command 
Headquarters. Langley Field. 
Va . Stewart Field. N Y . 
MltcheD AFB, N Y.

Police Nab 
Man Accused 
Of Murder
SOLTH PIJTSBURG, Tenn 

(AP)—Police shot and captured 
today a Negro sought in the 
death of a pregnant white 
housewife. He was taken by 

I ambulance to Alabama’s Kilby 
'Prison in Montgo""ery.

Johnny D. Beecher, tt.
 ̂trapped by hunger that brou^t 
ihim to thu southeast Tennessee 
city from Alabama In search of 
food, was shot in the rl|^ leg 

I by a South Pittsburg poUceman.
"olice Chief E. Dick Burrow 

isaid Beecher admitted raping 
and strangling Martha Jane 
chisenhall, 21, a bride of seven 
months who was found dead 
Tue.sday on Sand Mountain In 
northeast Alabama. She had 
been abducted shortly after 
Beecher escaped Monday f i ^  
an Alabama work gang near 
her borne.

After his capture. Beecher 
was taken to a South Ptttaburg 
' hospital under heavy guanT 
Burrow said his right leg was 

I fractured.
Officers coofumied that he 

I had been transferred by amtiu- 
lance to Alabama, but first de
clined to say where.

" I ’m not autboriaed to give 
out that information,”  an Ala
bama highway patrolman said 
"We can’t say until we know 
what is going te :isppen to the 
boy. TbeyTe a Httle afraid of

Later It was dtedoaer' that be 
was en route to the maximum 
security prison at KUby.

; Libel Triol ■ 
^Continuing
I FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP>- 
jThe Associated Press resumes 
today defeuM. teatlmouy hi a 
|t>*milUoe libel suH brought by 
former Maj Gen Edwn A 

I Walker. Three witnesees tar 
I the news asMctetloa were 
Ibceitl Tuesday.
' A Jury of four womeu and 
eight men In Diat. Judge 

irharles Murray’s courtroom are 
itrylog to decide whetlMr The 
Ia p  ilbtled Walker hi aewi 
storlea two years ago out of Ox 
ford. Mtea Tbeec hnrolvod a 
segregatloulst riot Sept.
IW . oa the UahmHy of Mia- 
slastppi campus 

WsDnr, M, charged that be 
tateely was reported as MadlaR

Visitors Leave Tributes 
On Kennedy's Grave

glove, 

placed on the hillside

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
babv’s sboe, a woman’s glove, 
a relMous medal, a lone 
have been 
grave.

Tbey rest oh the sun-seared 
grass, along with ‘he berets and 
caps of fittin g  meo--aome of 
the personal remembrances 
from the multitude which dally 
moves slowly and silently past 
tbe place where John F. 
Kennedy la burled in Artingtoa 
National Cemetery.

Tbe caps—the deep green 
beret of the Army Special 
Forces, the standard Army 
green of the conventional forces, 
the forest green of the Marines 
and the Air Force blue—remain.

But each morning the tributes 
of the visitors are removed, 
packed away and sent once a 
week to the \Fhite House. From 
there they are made available 
to Mrs Kennedv', who decides 
what should be mne with them. 
Some presumably are set aside 
for the time when a Kennedy 
memorial Is built.

An estimated three mllUon

persons have visited the grave. 
Only a comparative few drop 
mementos on the grave, but 
these now total hundreds of 
thousands.

Some of the tribute objects 
obvkmsly are brought mvith the 
intention of leaving them. Oth
ers are spontaneous, like the 
glove removed and dropped on
to the grave' by a woman.

A group of pupils from a 
Richmond. Va.. school trooped 
slowly past. When tbey were 
gone, attendants found a five- 
doUar bill. Clipped to It was * 
note—contributed to the Ken- 
ne^Memorisl Library at Cara-

There are, of course, the 
formal floral pieces. Most of 
tfaein come from organlxatloas, 
from church groups, from vlstt- 
ing forein statesmen or dipk>- 

missions.

ial. A sergeant of the Army 
Special Forces, sUndlng by the 
grave when the funeral throng 
was gone, remived his beret 
and placed it on the mound.

The other aervicea were quick 
to follow the sergeant’s gesture 
and the caps of soldiers, sailors. 
Marines and Air Force men 
Joined the green beret

Winter storms and summer 
sun and rain weathered the 
cape, then worked at the fabric. 
A taw days before last Memo
rial Day, officials of the Military 
District of Washington decided 
they needed replacing. This wm 
done.

Officers Go A fter 
Federal Prisoner
Joe Pst Anders. Indicted 

here for burglary on June 25 
1N2, will be returned to the 
Howard County Jail this week 
from the federal prison at La 
Tuna, Texas. Sheriff Miller Har
ris, and Deputy A. G. Mitchell 
are en route to La Tuna to take 
custody of Anders. Anders is 
completing s prison aentaice 
jin the federal InsUtuthm and 
I Big Spring has s hold order 
on file on nim.

Or.
Was. T. Chraae 

Chlreiiractie 
Okie

Pm SMw Hrnm
ISK Scarry

of a4 
blindness is 
needless and 
preventable",
according to the 

National Society for 
till Prevention of 

Blindness.^
%uard against eya dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S . J . Rogers of Tex>*s 

State Optical,
CAsuK yaur totopMM diraetory 
far llw TSO offica naaraat yau.

_______________________^

matlc 
But a 

drape a 
grave.

The military mementoe start
ed on tJie day of Kennedy’s bur-

child itesses by 
single flower on

MEN'S

Dress Shoes

Sixty«Nine Tronsfers 
Affect Ldcol District

oneSlxtL
Big Sprtn. 

School District.

student transfers 
ig independent 

and eight 
transtars Into the district, were

out

approved by the Howard County 
School boai 
meeting, ac<
from County Supt. Wal

a charaa af student rtoters
igainst ll.t. marshals, oo duty

, ____ ___oe the campus to tnaore the an-
In S ep te i^  Gen SUU- ^  tCTinitvertety of Ne-

man was daaignated commaai- -
ant of radats Tor the newly ac- 
ttvaled U S Ah’ Force Acad
emy He aasnroed command of

board at Ra June 4 
according to a report 

Vawer
Bailey to Supt. Sain Anderson. 
Traaatan were denied three' 
children from each of txro 
families

According to the Itemised re
port handed to board members 
Tuesday night 21 were trans- 
tarred to the Coahoma District; 
IS to Forsan County Line dis
trict. ** te the Borden County 
dlatrlct and two to the Sands 
district.

Anderson said he appeared be
fore the county b o ^  to pro
teal mass transtars from any 
one district to aaothar except 
In actual e m a r fcles 

Aadersoa pohrted out that 
Bust of the cMIdraa transferred 
te the Forsaa dletrict lived oa 
Dtxoa, HsmOtoa, CoaaaOy, tad 
Parkway, wtthhi a tew Mcks 
of Marcy ElenMatary SchooL
U Q  C M ip iw M Q  Of CrOVOOQ cNII
conditions te secondary schools. 
Eleven of the 21 nteig to For
saa an  talar h ip and 
h ip stadOBts. and 14 art 
BMatary.

Tf(---

SWrtet wmu: PrmPa. CvnlMa 0.. Oni- 
m . ^  Tawiwy, j .  SwckMm
K. 0  CIMMwi cv
O. Prymi rntmm Haney. VkM L. 
n t a ;  Larry an« N McKkatayi

i  252^" Tarry A Vfdila
■*- n jW w. Marxie U  Wia W  aiaii; jan- 
nay M , Maryla i . ,  Watiav C  WrlQH.
_ r rm tH rr t t  W^Wa Parta* DfOrtet ypara' 
Owy. JtHtt. Paaia J„ ana Sannta D

Naiaan; O vy  o. Ir«au k2 X  t : !
•■ •K a r la  •  LMManj Oatra L. aaa 
Karan t  Vaani OaSra KaOilaja

Ta SarSan Caaaty aMi
L. LanMarai Juay l> tacA 
OaHa ana SranciHa Carmnaj Manna t  
CaaciM n iw M  L. m maiaj Cvnona K 
Ha«M; Mbnaa. Saear*. ana la  
I i ini Bis ana Aaaa Uaryny

T a ta n a a M M ^ : Marina K  NaS. 
Marfla Maaaian
_Tr^aMrraa M Ma SM IprMa MMrlc*: 
^am  CtWawa Kannaai •  cnapmau 
d trlnaa X aW Laan L. NarrHi Oa^ 
L nil naan  tnm  U n m  pwra S 
iaMM JaM n. jar 
Hn. ana Oaa nan

BInck Ploin Tna 
Oxford

Grade A  Lenther 
Uppers.

Reg. S.9S

NOW

. . . Brown DRESS LOAFERS 
For Semo Lew .,

ionaL
A N T H O N Y  C O

OPEN
THURSDAY  

T ILL 8 P.M.

Lacktad Military Tralnii« Cen
ter hi September IM  la Octo
ber IN I. he sssamed command 
af the 21Mi Air DtvteUa, Okt- 
arwa. Ryukya Islands Gen 
StlOman came te Shepoard AFB 
Technical TTnlnlag cenu 
commander in July IfO

.enter as

gra James H MeredMli 
The AP opened Us detanse an 

Tuesday and among tht nit- 
neoMs was Craig EOls. M. a 
Uanad Preas latenutlonal 

was an tht Ole

Wot«r Domondt
Water ranulnad k ip

Mha campus daring the riots u  
a reporter ter the NaahrlRe 
Banner.

Craig leaUfM that Walker 
made a speech to stadents fran 
s Contadcrata monument on the 
rsmpns. sad added that when 
it ended 

"He stood where he was tar 
;s short Mriod of time, then 
tarned leh and stepped dowa 
from the monement He took 
several steps ap the waft by 
himself I recab that oat or 
. maybe two men cnoght up wttk 
I turn. Thcoe two or three. InclBd- 
jUig Gen Walker, moved It or 
12 tact up the sidewalk 

"About that time the people 
Ustetdng te him moved behind 
him and then a solid Unt 
Formru DfiuiiQ uif ifiwrmi.

Offictr Eltcfion

Tuaauay w n  the c«y  tai
la JM f.m  pltaM  af raw 
ter at the mar plaat. bat

the c ^  takhig 
wn- 
tke

total racafved was still 
tke racofd ealshMsked hi May. 
About lt.tll.llt gnOons were
raoefvod one day tat month 
PIgHrea do not taclndo the Coa- 
dan4::abot asap

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 20. Borgoint for yourMlf, homt.

JIMMIE JONES 
HRESTONE

CONOCO
IM  G rcfi 

DIbI am 4TiH

First In Cbss To Solo
M  U  Lcaaard I. Dalaa. Class Wrhb AFR, was the 
first HMHiher ef Ms claas te sals M the T-X7 akcraft. U. 
Dalaa. itattenN at Wehk AFR tare April. IIM. Is Irani 
Tarners FaRs. Maas.

Masonic M ce No IMt wU 
have Its snmuu elecUoa of offl- 
cen at s 7:31 p m. meeting 
Thnradsy In the lodp hall. Tht 
date of iBstsUatlon has not yat 
been set. said A J. AOea. wor
shipful master

EVANGELISTIC
SERIES

I
i

YOU
ARE

CORDIALLY
INVITED!

JUNE
14.20

7:30
NIGHTLY

CHURCH of CHRIST
NE tixffi And Runnels

EARL W. PEL11ER

Need money
to go to the W orld's Fa ir?  

G e t an HFC TTaveloan
Stow roar tsadly the tatoee 
at the New York Werid’i Fak 
. . .  on na HFC Trsveioan. 
Get the rath to cover sU 
yaw travel expeiwea.
Bnerow rnniWlenthr, repay 
conveniently, at

tmfkTm Mownnr eAnuNt eiAMt
0.1 M m M I*1 Swwv Pmmm

1 M 1 4J6lee IE7S 9.91MS 1«J0 39.00Me I33J0 M .« 47J0leM •37 J8 43S1 51 9SJ1IM# 54.K 7S.00 1S7J0

• * ® — - -  
e w  weno wnnanM-wMiee*!*

HOUSBKMDnN A N O ^

230^ Main SI..-2mI Flaor, But* Wbmou IMg. 
PlMfta AMlwnt 4410S

ICE CREAM-FAST!
Words 19.95 Frooxtr Turns Eloctricolly—  
Mokos 4 Quarts Tht Easy Woy! A Great Value!
Now yew con enjoy fhof gmot Imof-eld fosMenod homo modn
9C& CrMfU^WimOUT rMtOUe CTOfminOa TTOfOx dlQOQTUrO TIMSOr
fnatums o sturdy, Bghtweigkt poly tub Aot won't rust, rot or 
laok. It con avnn doubl* on on ten bucknti A  powerful ninctfic

convpninntly insida most frMxnr comportmanis. Complala wHli
IIM II9U 999m  O O inVrlip  rv C ip V  UWJH O fia  melrwCmmSa

Opan Thursday T iH  S—LbnHad Quantify
H"
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Rosy Reports 
On Economy 
Pleases LBJ
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  TbO 

ct|MUl was abloom today wltt 
roay reports on the natkMi’i  
economy.

Jobs, personal Income, manu
facturing profits and productkm 
were up, and labor disputes 
down.

“Our economic prognosis is 
one of continued de
clared President Johnson after 
a look at some of the figures 
and no doubt pleased at the 
prospect of havti^ prosperity in 
an election year.

These were the findings by 
the various agtticles Tuesday 
after adding up and com|Miing 
percentages:

—The Securities and Ex
change commission and the 
Federal Trade Commission re
ported the profits of manufac 
turing corporations were 27 per 
cent Mgher in Um first three 
months of this year than last

Profits after taxes, the report 
added, were $5.12 billion, com
pared to $4.2 billion in the first 
quarter of IM .

—Secretary of Commerce Lu
mber H. Hodges said personal in- 
cbme rose to a seasonally ad
justed rate of almost $415 bO- 
iMi in May, $25 billion above 
May 1$«

All was not cheers here, how 
‘ ever, for Um $l.25-bUtion 
wu only sUfhUy more 
half of tlM April advance

—The Federal Beserve Board

Siln 
an

ported that industrial nroduc- 
Uoa increased in May for the 
ninth consecuUve month. Its in 
dex inched up from IZI.I In 
April to 1I0.S—meaning the out

Kt of factories, mines and htll- 
M Is M.S per cent higher than 

Uw 1157-5$ average, used as a 
base figure of IM.

The climb was about average 
for the past several months but, 
again, about half as much u  
Anril’s. The board said the 
May rise charted a further in
crease in the output of indus
trial equipment, a record flow 
of new automobiles and another 
jump of the production of fur 
niture and other household 
goods. The output df Iran and 
steel was near last year’s peak 

—The Federal Mediation 
Service reports the nation is en
joying one of its most peaceful 
periods of labor relations since 
world War II, with less work
ing Urns lost to Btrlkea than to 
coffee breaks.

—The Labor Department re
ported employment increased to 
an all-time high of 71.1 miUkm 
la May and unemplOymeiit 
dropped 3M,000 to S $ million, 
adtung up ta a 1.1 per cent job
less rate—a four-year low.

“ It M heartanlag to m 
Johnson said, “ that today ntore 
people are at wort in the Uattad 
hutes at hlfhsr wages than
W fW  P tIO fv.

Homing Pigeons 
Harass Motel

u
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP)—An At

lanta rootM operator Is being 
overrun with lost homing 
pigeons.

It wasn’t BO bad at first with 
only one on the premises. But 
now there are six and more

Margarets Gamma knows
they're homing pigeons because 
some Of thenr have Ugs on their 
Mgl.

The pigeons may be lost but 
they havOnt lost their wits. 
They’re roosting on the UtchM.

Body Recovered
GALVESTON (AP) -  Coast 

Guardsmen and sheriff’s d u 
ties recovered the body of Bod- 
M y A r c e n a u x ,  20. Tuesday 
from Galveston Bay. Arcenaux. 
from Orange, drowned Sunday 
when he leapied into the bay to 
' ' I a fellow water skier and 

xl to reappear.

IN MOTEL

Woman Shoots 
Her Abductor

WICHITA. Kan (AP) -  A 
woman who told pellee she was 
a iDdaap victim MkA and klUsd 
her aO e^  abductor la an east 
WMhtta oMtai sariy today.

Mrs. Jans Maxhw Duka. ■ . of 
Baytown. Tex., said her abduc
tor. William P. Crawford, M. 
alao of Baytown, kidnaped bar 
from a grocery aiers Monday 
morning.

Mrs Duks said C r a w ( e r d  
forced bar to accompany him to 
a DalUs motel Monday tight 
and IS the wtchha motsi Tuss- 
day sight AM asld aha had baen 
rapid ssvcral UniH

Mrs Duke said C rs  w f s rd  
bowiiM a gun in WlrMta Tues
day and tMthar he hileaded to 
kilt her She said Crawford 
caaw weary from the travel J 
and coatinuany watcMag her 
and went to alssp about mid- 
night. As he dosed Mrs. Duke 
said (he aeaad the ■  raMwr 
pisM from benaath his ptUaw 
and flrad one MMt in panic wtMa 
It appeared Oawford was awak
ening

Crawford died Inslantly.
Mrs Deka. clad aaty In a 

nightgown, went to the moM of
fice and aMMd that the police 
and an ambulance be caOed.

B^rtown p e l ic e  said Mrs 
Tiuhe d i a a p p e a r e d  Mon
day moming Her abandaned 
car was found M front af the 
froeary atoie Tha Fedval Ba-

fvsa of Inveatiptton had be 
called in ea Uw case and Craw
ford waa being sooght when the
MMotmg took plnce.

Cnwiard wna orlginaUy from 
Lakewood, Calif.

Mrs. Dak# said 
Crawford bacaoaa ha and his 
family had ones Uvad 
the Btraet from Uw Duka raal- 
denca.

No chargaa ware fUad agalaat
Mra. Ddka, poBca said.

Rancher Found 
In Plane Wreck
CENTEBVILLE. Tax (A P )-  

Saardwra warned Tacaday why 
Joaenk F. Bwdetta, 
reached Hoostoa oa a flight 

bis ranch aenr hart dw
n i^ o f  June f.

ehn Broassard J r, son af the 
fareman at Burdetta’a ranch in 
the Ninevah community, found 
the twin Bonania wracked in a 
wooded area only half a mile 
from Uw ranch The body of 
Burdette was pinned Inalde.

A hunt did not begin until day 
before Toesday, whea Uw elder 
nmsMBni MvpnowQ Mrara s 
HetMon office aad Warned the 
ranch owner had not arrived 

Burdette owned the Edwards 
Drfflint Ce wNh a bratber, E. 
M. Burdette of Houatou.

--------------- ^

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY niARLSS H. OOREN
! •  MM- Sf T«t nUMi TiMHt

Narth-Souih vulnerahW. Weal 
dasU.
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The Mdding;
West North Esst South
at? DouMt Pa«i ao
Pats Pom Post

OpanWi Wsd; King sf t? 
West's preemptive bid bsefc- 

flrsd en him in a straefc msn- 
Isrsr

■It 1
dccisr, when it Wflumced 

ts deviao
which rae distinctly 
normal mpeetatlons.

Ths thres hssrt bid sevsroly 
cramped the communicsUon 
rhannelt tor North and Sooth. 
Despite having rather nnSitrac- 
tive dMrilMlioa, North canid 
see no alternative to miking a 
takê Mt double. SooUi realiaad

bssrts which was takce by da- 
slsrar's ace. Tht santract ap- 
pssrsd ta bs a rasaaaihlt
undartaking Waanuck as it 
htagad M tka auccaaa of eitiwr 
Uw apado or ciuk fhwaae.

Winning ana out of two 
fhwasaa usual ly praamts a 
pUyar wUk Ume ta ana odda 
W hii favor. SooUi waa dWW- 
dbiad ta rety aa Uw percent ago 
tahlaa kewevar, far, W vWw tt 
Waat'a proMptive acUvilWo, ka 
plarcd Uw lattar witk natkinc 
kut a Wag haart suR. Dtclarer 
mantaly aaaigaad dw king af 
■pados aad Uw quaan af chiha 
ta Eaal, and ha aaught far a 
Ihw af play that aauld cops 
npwaafuliy wkh his paaslmia- 
tie assumptWaa.

Aftar whminĝ  dw apauWg 
Wad. Sauth Wd aver W Uw act 
of diamonds and ruffed a heart 

|W hW hand. Dummy waa re- 
, entared wUh Iht jsA  af dia- 
monds ta trump Uw last heart
jm East dtacardad a apada. 

ptan af campaijpi fIM h  draw East’s rtnWining 
dianwnd la atrip him af all 
rad cards.

A chib was Wd but daclarar 
refused W take a flnsaaa. In
stead, ha played Uw ace, king, 
aad anothw chib. Tht ^  di
vided throe-throe and Eaat was 
in with the queen. The farced 
spade return waa waa by

that any partincat axekanga of { North’s tea, aad dtclarer die- 
kiformaUan was net availabW, cardad hW aUwr spade aa dw 
at thU high Wvtl and, ainct he I jack af chibs. South Wot aaly
had a fwarly setf-aufficiaat auM 
and cootiderabio high card 
strength, ha oloettd to gambW 
it out far a small alam. His 
Wap ta six dUmonda W, W aur 
apkiioa, a raaaanahli dwlct.

Wool epaaad the klag ef

a club trick.
Had East tunwd up with four 

chibi, ha would have baaa abW 
ta gat out with a ctah which 
SauUi mtnt ndf ia order te fa l 
beckaa tha ipada fluoaoe m  a

Handyman Puts Himself, 
Children Through School
COMPTON, Calif. (AP)-Dan- 

iel Elmore, 72, a Negro handy
man, graOuates from h ip 
achool today.

He ia a little late getUng his 
diploma because he had to put 
all 10 of his sons and daughters 
Uiroufh colWge first.

Elnwre flnaaced that maaalve 
task with a series of odd jobs, 
over a period of 2'  yeara.

The last one finiuwd college 
seven yean ago. “Then I 
figured It was my turn,”  the 
tall, proud father raid Tuesday 
in an Interview.

Two of his 10 children will be 
on hand when Elmore steps 
down Uw aisle In cap and gown 
at David Starr Jordan High 
School in nearby Watts to re
ceive tbe certificate he earned 
in four yeara of night classes.

William Warden, prlncipel of

Jordan’s adult high school, said:
“This W a tremendous man 

and a wonderful student. He Is 
an outstanding public speaker, 
and last year ha delivered Uw 
graduation benediction even 
though he wasn't |r>duatln|. So 
dlls year we gave him that as
signment again. Everyone la so 
happy for him.”

All of Elmore’s seven daa^  
ten and three sons got good j%e 
In a variety of fWMs. FtVe be
came teachers, two nurses. One 
of the teachers died Mji years 
ago.

Gse aoa W a biologtst, ana a 
musician. One of the nurses W 
now a graduate student, pursu
ing 1  master’s degree in nurs
ing administration. They range 
in M  from 17 te 41.

“ Every one of them wanted 
to go to college and avery one

worked to Twlp me put 
rough.”  Elmore said. “

them
Each

at Wast $11 A moaUi 
whiW going to achool, moat of 
them more. I did anything and 

I could to maka ancverythtag I c 
honeat d<war.
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“ It waant eaay, apeclaUy.dur 
mg the depnwaion. But I have 
no itfreta. Pd do It all over 
agaia.^

New Secretary
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Judy 

Jonea ot Kimball School in 
Dailaa ia the new aecrelary of 
the Future Buabwaa Laedert of 
America. She wat aWeted Tuaa- 
day at Uw grotip'B 12th national 
convenUflo. Steva Wood of| 
Breckeniidge, Tex., retired aa 
presideat.

Dies A fter Dog 
H it By Car
COMMACK, N.Y. (AF)-M1B8 

Cedlia LymA, IS, at Stony 
Brook, N.Y., died at Uw 
of bar car Tueaday, appariaUy 
of a heart attack from Uw 
ihock of having struck a dog.

Wltneaaes told pdlce tha got 
out, looked at the anlnuU, re
turned to Uw car and colls peed

Thk dof got up and ran Away.

SUNDAY n
iFA TH irS  DAY 

Swim Suita
$ 5 - ,

Select His Gift At

MELLINGIR'S
Ird A Mala

Laonord's Prescrip tion  Phorm ocy
106 Scurry SUreet

Professional Phorm ocy
lOth And Main

Where pharmney Ia a profaaalon and not a aidellna. 
Dwaln Laonard — C. J. Calmaa — Ed (Norton

m (a

• ^
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Loaf Three
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Doya Of Sole
Ji-.
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COLLARS!
M O U lA t 2.90 WASN ’l l  W lA R
Mnrs SNORT S in v i  s h ir t s

• r . -

Choeae dotale breaddefta In «tap*Hih or 
spread coHors. . » oxfords in fopered button* 
down models I Get wrMde-reswtont comfort 
*n good looks from fin# 100% combed cotton I 
Sonforlzed* Phis, tool Sizes 14 to 17. Sovel

LUXURY FABRICS!
COLOR-RKH IMBROIDIRID MOftS SHIRTS 
RIGUURLY 2.98 . . .  STTUD BY M IN T
Choote from on exciting fobrk Ine^ip . .  • eolorM cotton om- 
broideries, fine royon eyelets, royomoeetote wowem, hmury 
rimo cotton embroiderlot, much morel.Otooeo from o greet 
selection of colera. . .  from doiena of smort embroWorloa I Hond- 
•omoly styled . . .  quoKty-toHored . . .  amort squoroKid boftomi 
h's o lot of sport ihirt for the prko, so come on Ini Sites S*M*L*XL

m ‘V

r* » ¥ AT WARDS I
RIDULAR 1.9S

iURP PANTS

I

I
FULLY CUSHIONED
M lirs AMY NYLON NISH SKIPS SUY
Light on your feet, these 
Skips hove cool nylon mosh 
uppori, sturdy rubber lolet _
and heek, elastic aid# gores.
Choote natural, brown, Brgalmly IJS
Mock.616tol1.12M.

CUSHION INSOLES
WASHAMJ COTTON DUCK UPPfRS

2 .  >5
Pokitod foe stylo for women, 
misses; rounded toes for 
children. Rubbersoles,heels. 
Women’iblock, Chino, white; 
misses' red, white, block; 
child’s red, Mee. Hurry ini

Bag. 2JI Ba.

loya kwe 'em for ofl 
kinds of summer Imi . . .  
ot the beach, at comp, 
at hornet Sturdiy tai
lored of ScMitaflzed* 
cotton denkn; hoary 
white knotted ropo 
belt. Trimomd whh 3- 
color braid, buttoned 
flop pockeL AAothine 
woshoMew Podeef bhw 
or stag ton. 6 to IS*

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UN TIL 8K)0

\
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Goldwater Before Convention
^ a to r Barr> fioklwatn' wavn U aapporirni 
■ft br wan Kitra a larcr dfwwantratlaB br- 
forr br ftpakr to Ibp RrpaMlraa Stair (■■-

vmttofl to Dallas. The eaavrattoa 
M \atrt far bto aamtoattoa as the
prrsldraUal aamtore. (AP WIREPHliTU)

pledj(rd Hs 
RepaMlraa

At Aggie Feed 
In City Park
Ticket sales for the AAM 

Club's 12th annual barbecue 
have topped the tlOO mark, with 
more than 1.000 persons expect
ed to be on hand for servings 
of barbecued beef and potato 
salad Thursday night.

Don Reynolds, president of 
the club, said today ticket sales 
have been going well 

The barb^ue Is spon.sored by 
the club each year to raise funds 
for a $1,000 scholarship to Texas 
AAM University. The club will 
announce this year’s scholarship 
winner at the barbecue 

Tickets are on sale bv AAM 
Club members and will W  sold 
at the barbecue at 7 p m Thurs
day in City Park Amphitheater 
The tickets are $1 SO ^ r  person 
with children under 12 admitted 
free

The scholarship is awarded 
each year to a Big Spring or 
area youth, chosen from appli 
cations through the high schools 
on a b a s i s  of capabilities, 
clasawork and need Four youths 
are now attending AAM Uni
versity on club sc^larships.

F104s To Get Cannons That
Fire 100 Shots Per Second

Over 400 Youngsters Sign
For Recreation Program
More than Sno youngsters are|YMrA. with another 4« youths 

dodging June heat and taking enrolled at ibe Ijikevlew 
advantage of the t'ltywide Sum- branch
mer Recreation program en- Registration remains under- 
mllmeni totals shovied Wednes- way for the Y day camp pro- 
da v gram which begui.s Monday In

Total*'reached lhi» weeklClty Park The camp Is frwn • 
In the Summer Fun pmgrain's|a m to 4 p m each dav and to 
two sections at the central,open to SI boys and ^
•-----  — — ----------|ages I  through 12 The

im will conttoiie

glrto.

Oil-Gas Values 
Session Slated 
Here Thursday

j t ^  I. 
Claaaei ui beginning swim- 

irUng at the Y were being dl- 
\1dM hMo four gronpa today aft
er 111 youths enrolled to the 
ifirst c lM  Monday. New class 
jumas wtO be 1. 1 SI. 2 and 1S» 

:as enuaiuation ser P " ’ »"** Wedneaday
toons open at II a m Thvrs- "  . prefram atoo ^ a a
day in the Howard County C o m - I « * k * v t e w  branch

gram to jointly conducted 
the YMCA, City of Rig Si 
Big Spring Schools 
(Initod Fond

by 
I spring 
and the

AI6 Graduate 
Awards Earned
(Tmater Cathey, Security State 

Rank, and Mrs Frankie Snwm

KIDS NEED 
TRANSPORT

and Mias Selma Roberts, State 
National Bank, are the first 
three members of the » f  
Spring Chapter of the American 

the Institute of Banking to receive 
graduate certificates from the 
instttuto

The certificates represent ap- 
proxlmatoly SM hours of ctoss-

Otl and gas enuaiuation

missioners Coun The 
commlssionerft sttt

Additional youngsters

Tha CRywhte Recreation 
program to Bounding the SOS 
for aome aort of additional 
tranaportatlon Jim C.Ubtn. 
YMCA physical director 
who to coordtoattog the pro
gram. said the staff needed 
urgently to gM hold of an 
additional bua or some other 
conveyance to help move an

F-IM jet interceptors sta
tioned at Webb AFB wlU be 
equipped with automatic Vulcan 
20 mm cannons, a Gatling-type 
gun capable of firing 6.000 shots 
per miiiute.

No time table has been set 
on the installation, said Lt. Col. 
Jack Price, commander of the 
$3Iat Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron stationed at Webb, but the 
installation to due to be made 
in the near future.

North American Air Defense 
Command (NORAD) official.s re
ported the decision to arm sev-i 
eral types of craft, including 
F-101. F-102. F-KM.and F-106. 
with the lethal gun.

“This precaution has been dic
tated by the fact that there are

now fighter aircraft within a 
hundred miles of the southern 
shores,’* said Brig. Gen. A. G. 
Salisbury, director of operations 
for NORAD he;;dquarters re
cently in an address.

Air-to-air missiles may be the 
mos t  desirable armament 
against bombers, he noted, but 
this is not necessarily true in 
defending against filte r  alr- 
eraft. '

The addition of the Vulcan 
cannon is designed to make in
terceptors better suited for 
fighter • to - fighter combat Air 
defense filt e r  Interceptors have 
carried air-to-air r.itoailes since 
1954 when the 2.75 Mighty Mouse 
rocket was Introduced.

patented in 1862 during the Civil 
War when it became a revolu 
tionary weapon. Instead of this 
becoming a curiosity, It was 
modernized in the Vulcan ver
sion. In the case of the 104s, the 
multiple barrels of the cannon 
are rotated electrically. Dud 
rounds are ejected automatical
ly and cannot cause stof^ges, 
and ammunition is supplied by 
only one fe ^ r  system. Because 
the barrels'are clamped rigidly 

ther, the Vulcan’s six bar

The Gatling gun principle was I downward

rels do not have the “ feel’’ of a 
single barrel. The Vulcan to 
fir^  a trigger on the pilot’s 
stick. 'The gun is air cooled, and 

j shells and links are ejected

Mrs. HoweH's 
Rites Thursday

be
ity
U.

Graveside aervkes will 
held at 10 a m. Thursday at Cit; 
Cemetery for Mrs. Eliza Howef' 
80, who died at 10:35 a m. Mon 
day. Mrs. Howell died in a lo
cal hospital after a lengthy ill
ness

Services will be conducted by 
the Rev, Kenneth Andress. Bur
ial will be under direction of 
Nalley-Pickie Funeral Home.

Survivors Include one aon, T. 
D. Howell. Berwyn, ni.

Closed Campuses 
Ordered By Board

BARRY
(Ceatiaued Frwn Page 1)

ator has won fresh support at 
state conventions since Scran
ton’s announcement

With only Montana’s 14 votes 
to be decided before the GOP 
convention begins, the AP sur
vey of first-ballot votes based on 
primary election commitments, 
pledges, instructions or stated 
preference showed:
Gitolwater 
Scranton
Henry Cabot Lodge 
Margaret Chase Smith 
Richard M. Nixon 
Favorite sons 
Uncommitted

461 BOUND 
Of Gotdwater’s first 

votes, some 401 are bound to 
him by pennnal pledge, pri
mary election legal require
ment.s or official action of state 
and district convention.s.

The remaining 273 say they 
personally favor the senator but 
are not bound to him. It to from 
them that Scranton must try to 
draw enough support to pn- 
chide a first-ballot victory for 
Goldwater.

677
128
45
15
8

86
213

ballot

campusesCloaed
Spring High School 
junior high schools, beginning 
in September, were ordered by 
the school board of trustees at

Gotham To Show 
Slides Of Egypt

Council Talks 
About Expansion 
Of C ity Hall

Perry Cotham. minister of 
the Fourteenth and Main Street 
Church of Christ. wUl show 
colorad films of a trip to E (^  
at 7:30 pm today The aerv- 
ice and showing to open to the 
public

Cotham made films while

City Commissioners Wedats- 
day took the first step toward 
the future expansion of City 
Hall They authorized Larrv 
Crow, city manager, to negotK 

to ofiroeuate for two par 
of the txtoting City Hall

land west

room study by each recipient Itourtag Egypt, lobanon. Syria. 
The American InsUtute oCIPalmtlne (b ^  Jordan and la-

Ranking to now In Hs 64th year rael), Greece and Italy. Filins 
of existence It was organized of the other travels « ■  be 
for the purpose of fnrthenng the|s h o w n In four consecutive 
education of hank employes and Wednesday evening lectures 
kas grown to be the largest 
aduN educatkmal organizatloa 
In the nation

Big Spring chapter was or-| ^  ,____
ganized in 1657 F iw  a smaUi 
membership in that year M
has now grown until It has 145 5*“™*"* ***• tolieel

B « « r  P « r m it

in a spe- 
ITednesday

at estfd in toarnmg div
inter-

.................... ........ __ _ •"
^ r d  of equalizatlnnTwUI grant *̂ **’ .,“* divfitg are
audience to oU and gas compâ  ^  ^ • divteg dan
nies. utlUly and cnmnwairati 
concerns and trangporUtlon ays-

unusnally large aumber of 
oys and i

active members

terns on their tax asses.<>ments 
Pnicbard and Abbott, tax en 

gineeting firm, win have mem 
hen of Ha staff here. Moat of
the differences on \'ahiatians forj_.___
tax nnrposfft are usually woited> 
out Between the reprraentaUves 
of the property owners and thej 
engineers The engineering Arm' 
to employed by the county to fix 
vahialMris on Ml and gas prop
en les

tnnfc. v r  I m UI.HIK VMM.
n ^ iY  secretary Oirtto Mulltns aald 

todky.
Tile cHywMe rerroation pro-'

boys and girls from schooU 
to the Y where progrinw 
are held. The load to simply 
too great for the one YMCA 
bus in uae

Brother Of C ity 
Woman Succumbs

Bestanram, approved, on
ond reading, a request by Chon 
Rodriguet for i  beer and wk
permit for the Spantoh Inn 
NW 3rd. Rodriguez to
hit

OIL NEWS

WEATHER

Mitchell Gains 
Two Locations

Mr and Mrs Lewis Price, 
816 W. Iltb. wlU leevc cerly 
Friday for Waco to attend the 
funeral of Jay Harston. 66. who 
to Mrs Price's brother. He died 
at hto Waco home Tueeday 
night

The servKns arc to be at 16 
am Friday to FIrai Chrtouan' 
Clwrch to Waco Rurtol will be 
to Waco Cemetory. Compton 
Funeral Home wltb wMrh Mr.) 
Harelon wae formerly aaeeclat- 
ed. win be to charge it  arraage- 
menu.

rectaorant 
regg MIo a 
1 6 ^ 3rd

from 
bunding

The property could be used 
for building additioiu tp the City 
Hall, according to Crow, who 
said Marvin Springer, city plan- 
ner, said Big Spring has one 
of the smaUeet municipal build 
togs to the sUte for a dty of 
Hs tlw.

Springer recently said the 
space between the Central Fire 
Station and the City Hall build 
Ing cmild be filled to wHh of
fices.

Crow said, U the properiy to 
acquired, it will be for futi 

There are no plans 
ig addMlooB to the 

City Han this year or next year, 
he said. There arc two leto wcat 
of the Are alatioa. both about SI 
foet wide and 146 feet hag

Board OKs Resignations, 
Acts bn Routine Items
Resignalloa of personnel, ap

proval of renewed contract with 
Texas Uttle lisague BasehaU

000 ito fVB Tiî m
•K>«TWWe%f̂ rtXAS-̂ Wv

•Mi Th0%,

Burglars Make
•kmitm caimiM. own,' Two loratlaas and one rnm-|dolfrainp. will drill 1.686

*m_ w?'ifTM I **f "totiMi were annnunred today from the east line and
for Mrtcbell County from the south Ime of ____

- ^  O N Beer No I I>ronard T*P survey It Is three Q f f  W i t h  R a d iO
long, a 5.666 foot \ealure to the noriheaftt of Hesthrook

---------  - ------ . C D Turner No I Ftoster

Aaaoclatlon. request for budget
ary approprlatloa for jualor high 

of towela

■ehool physical aducalioa pro
grams was called to the board’s 
attention tUustratlvc of the tot- 
aatloa was a toner from R T. 
NeweH. Rttnneto Janlor High 
principal, to the effect that rev

at B 1 glTueaday night’s meeting. Supt. 
and both Sam Anderson and hto staff win 

work out details for lunch pe
riods. Including double lines for 
cafeteria s e n ^ , and submit 
the proposals at a later meeting 
of the board.

The action followed discus
sions of feasibility at several 
former board meetton, and the 
necessity of eliminating a rush 
of traffic at the high s c ^ l dur
ing noon hours, especially when 
construction work oeglns on the 
enlargement and remodeling of 
the buUdlngs later to the year 

Other schools using the iHan 
were surveyed, and court P i 
stons upholding d c 'H  campus
es were cited. AU plans Includ
ed cloaed parking i t  cars driv
en to schools by stndMts, and 
prohibited drivi^ during regu
lar school hours except ^  spe
cial permit In extreme cases 

Anderson uM students could 
be served to the cafeterias by 
speeding up serving lines and by 
using three or f ^  36-mlnute 
lunch periods

Board members said they 
had received many reports 
from parents approving the aug 
gested cloaed campus to elimi
nate the traffic congestion dor- 
tog the noon hour, aad the num
ber of students driving on and 
off the grounds dining the 
achoo' day.

Disconaion of the c l o s e d  
campns brought out the poesi- 
billty of special permits for 
students needing to leave during 
the noon boon, and the board 
tastructed the admintotration to 
outline procedures for handling 
them uch  student’s cue will 
be contodered on Its merits 
when he applies .‘or a permH.

Parking pcrmlta for student 
automobUes have been dlscusaad 
at former meetinp. along wHh 
encloaed campus parking facili- 
ttes. but complete plau mayeiot 
be developed until after the 
building pngnm to completo.

Car Almost Goes 
In Moss Lake
Police today said a charge of 

wul bedrivijig while Intoxicated 
fHod against a 26-yur-old Big 
Spring man. who was arrested 
at 1:50 p.m Tuesday at the 
road over the dam of Moss 
Creek Lake.

Witnesses said the car al
most went Into the lake Fire- 

en an.swered a call to the 
■cene, but there wu no fire, 
they said.

Pltodt Guilty

n .TZ-t-Srxr Rites Friday For••• iM  WWW* wa »*«.<*•*____  , , '
»  w TSBAl — e«r<«T CWlW* ww mwrm iWprmit) VS tftwM* Finley Infant

Into

and leet for physical education lenues of 11.165 from the boys 
at two junior high schools and,PK pmgnim alone were aboto 
possible voratidnal offering for.Wb* *hori of expenau Muy 
senior high students were ron-jPn™"t» had complained about 
ftidered at Tuesday night's meet-|the tee. some were uMble to 
Mg of the Rig Spring school pny h. the letter noted Sqpt

extended to the girto 
gram to a

PE pro- 
e and to

Rurglari forced entry _____...... ............r —-  ___________
Fjuair wUI drill to 4 266 feet by the McMahon Concrete 6 >. 665 board Anderson saM that the problem
rotary tool in the latu-East N Renton. Tueeday night and' Reslgnation.ft approved tarhid- 
Howard pool R to bteatod 1.32f ramnved a ahori wave radio ed R G Robertson'. Raurr Ele-
feet from the wwlb and SM feat Tstoed at $166, accordmg to mentarv principal. John B Bui |other Khooto. __ _
from the east Itoes af wcuoniF**tte lock. Baser. Metva Je Cex.| The board instructed Supt
3-29-Is TAP snrvev It is einht *  ***• told Mercy; Mrs Winnie Greer, Col- Sam Anderson to mate applica
mtiM weal ef Westbrook .P®**** someone took kto hi- lege Heights: Mrs Velma Jones, Won. before the July 1 deedUae

cycle rfom the RMz Theatre Marrv: Melvin C Lmdaev, high'for at least one new vocational
M L Metton No 1 Halbert

Rodney Irvm Ftotoy, mtaal 
son of Mr and Mrs Inin FM-

1̂ 11 h li?  a ^ T r i ’  ̂wJ!toes!^ pumped 36 barrels of M l grav-
perking Ito. He reported the to- school: Sue Scheibllch. hlgh|*™MMf 

Tnesda ftiin. I school year. Present faciUttoa

$• LIV «« IMy 0 f U pm tun • ^  ft I jR • ton t$t0tt0 Hmp
turn UMR mif M Htl ipwpm

nl» .dl ............. ... rn. “  t'C
day at the Hhite Hiapel Memo- .  ̂ ^
h>l 0. n l « .  ^  ^  ^  ^With
Re\ Richard MULsap pastor 
of the .krlMgton R venude Meth tog at 2.M6 feet and perfnrat

yn tolt«l nMiTh. nfflcialmg Bunalt**^.!***!!^ 2.561-2.735 ^  !>^ 
win follow UMirr the direrlion »• 2J64

foet white the total depth to 
2.866 feet.

liOcattnn to 336 feet from the

y school: Mrs Opal Tanner. .—  _̂_ ^
paUcc told cMy nets; Mrs Jean Rlrren. Run-may be used for beginn tof^

,-----  _ civtUM to susieried neb. and Marv liw  Wittenburg. subject wHh • «m8ll Marl ^
project whlchjei taking a billfold rontaming Kale Morrison dents from the 11th and l2Ui
Ith 26.6M gal-lts? from Airman Joaeoh Scar- yiie centrsct with the Little Ktudes would be

licague aaaoriation to for use of *»*» course

WlU follow under the direction 
of Moore Funeral Home of Ar- 
lingtnn Local arraagements are 
■Oder the direction of Nallev-
Pickle Funeral Home 

The parents ha’v  been resi
dents of Rig Spring since 1968 
haling moved h "v from Fort

brough
grounds at Bauer Elementary Dtncuiakin of liwivtog tha Drfv- 

1/ L I D ’ J J school, where games have heen;*f Educatten to summer cour^Kasch Low Bidder ptey«l for several yrors and «• «Hy. led to a
r\  ^  u  I L  covers one venr outline a program to begto nextOn College Job AreouetofrtMntheBigSpring «»mmer Stu^U  now

’  Choir Bootoers Anweiatten fo r»» » »  P«»W  fr"*" physical edo;
south and east lines of section 
23-21. TAP survey

A P Kasch A Sons of Rig i66 choir with 56 each
Spring suhmHted the apparent for Chiliad and Runnels Junior 
tew Md Tuesday for a new aci- High schetot. at a coat of 91.7S2

In Sterling Countv, Southland cnee buildtog for Auattn College was tabled until the Anal school
RoyaRy will drill No 1 J. E to .Sherman jhudget to considered The board

Horih Mr Fuitoy to emphiyrd o,gpp^|| 417 |||̂ proposal of 11.666.179 was|has'never purchased robes for
south 156 under the second bid of tl.-ljunkir high choirsby the Texas Etesiric Servkv 

Company.
Surv'hdng are the parents

and 1.617 feet from the 
lines of section 46-18, SPRR mtr- 666.134, according to John Mos-j The growing problem of tow-

ImTsf the home, Ihie Paternal ^**7’ *1 * Tnwtees of the
grandmother, Mrs J W Brack * *" ^
enridge. (temesviHe; and the ■" untdientified region 
matenul grandparents. Mr -

; r  h.C. C. Patton, Mans
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Scouts To Enter 
Statement Event

DAILY DRILLINg Î ' ^ ’̂

and Cart Parker, comptroller 
rn lh^ will 

meet Thursday to DaUas to con
sider award of the contract for 
the new buildtog which to be-

ihle by a grant 
oody Foundation of

el fees to junioc high and high

cation and other classM wlU 
hare the opportuntty to take the 
course without such toterfer-

The board heard rompteints
from two youths about alteged

r, wpolitical viewr of a teacher 
the matter was given no further 
consideralinn

Panel Named 
For Grand Jury

-wwiit DsSin .... SrIW Cawsssy 
Cwwrai ftwwricv OS

£r<os

Twenty proapectire grand jur
ors have bnen aoUfwd to report 
to link Dtoliict Conri Tuesday.
Judge Ralph Caton will aetect 
12 w the M tor grand jury duty.
These will begin conskteralion 
of matters pending in the dto- 
trkt attorney’a office at toon as 
they are selected

Gill Jones, dtotrict aUarney, to ______ _
permHted tojoa vacation and the number

cases he plans to lay before the ~ 
jwy has not been deter

Marino L Carroll, charged 
with theft of a box of tools 
pteaded guilty to Howard 
County Court Wedneaday morn
ing Judge lee Porter, county 
judge, sentenced him to serve 
68 days to the county jail.

-t
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Members of the panel are L 
D. Chrane. Charles W Dunnam 
Buel Fox. ZoBte Boykin. Frank 
HardMty, Dorothy Driver, Sue 

oughton. Gas Barr, Mrs Carl 
A Coiefnan. Paul Adams. James 
Brooks. Mrs J. M Woodall 
Leofurd Coker, Edgar Phil- 
Ups. WlUaid Nael and Terry 
Carter.

The grand jurors win aarve for 
the June term of the llMh Die- 
trlct Court.

T. ■' 'd r :

•W I o Mrs. Hiirt Mothtr 
Di«g In Oklahomo

Tea Rig Spring Roy Scouts
Aoowav laviN mNcrv, mM>. mm Mr*. WHiiain i

will compirie to an aw a^  pro- |» Mrs LaveUe Hill left by pUne
gram of the Freedoms Founds 
lion at Valley Fnrre 

The boys are members of 
nil ofTroop 1111

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

Fu n era l
Hom e

106 Gregg 
Dial AM ^ 1

Roherl Bryant. Mike Seale, 
Douglas Beams. Nteky Hood. 
Danny Porter. Tim (̂ Udreat. 
Jack Totm, Biair MauMen and 
Steven Huidies 

Top wtoners to the 12 
Scout regions will receive an 
honor citation and madal Mad-

DAWSON
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W ww ..M S  M«to^y (to irerntog of. the ^ 1
lift Tie ftwryfv. cal Illness of her mother. Mrs
; GARZA Sam McDaniel, to Oklahoma
sJiSrVwI? i t ,  lM^?ttf*3r3!3iCtty. Mrs McDaniel suffered a

stroke and cnrebral 
iliagt and died Tuesday To add 

, to the difficulties. Mr. McDan-
g  SArr4h 1  tel was injured In a car cotU 
Pm* tputrm ^  Monday aAernoon to Okla 

homa CRy, but fortunately he 
Funeral 
be ImM

Each
statement ,
Law and Scout Oath mean to me! 
as a responsible cttlaen "  

c « n p ^  .in  n, KMin o.m , ^

p iX im  'HZ, ^  for Mrs McDaniel winPrmnt
•wrlA mm um .
t> Mctwn W-W ln.
MARTIN
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CARD OF THANKS

_  __  We wtoh to exprens our thanks.
Bovlr* *0 ■*’ *"■ r̂tenrts and retethren

ITERLPiG
ato will also be "raaanted win
ners la each of 528 local Scout 
couaclli.

is
tor the beautiful floral arrange- 
menu, foods and other coorin- 

'J L i  JU|8tes received during our recent
w M Avw w» ftM '̂bereavement

Family of HUlte U. Atklnaon
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Chandlers Lose
Fourth Child

0
HARTFORD, Ala. (APV-^The 

Huey Chandlers faced a new 
tragedy today—tbe losn of a 
fourth child by accident.

Twins Mary and Martha. 3. 
burned to death in 1955 vhen 
the ^'mity's parked car caught 
fire. The next year, the Chan
dlers were notified their son 
Billy Gene had been killed in an 
automobile accident in Texas.

Tuesday, David Chandler, 18, 
and three friends went fiahlnc. 
The boat capsized and  ̂David 
and Carl Williams, flw  18, 
drowned

The Chandlers have five sur
viving children.

Salt Deposits
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP)

—Huge salt deposits located 
near here will be mined begin
ning soon, an official source ms 
announced. The soura said esti
mates poiuc to an initial annual _ _______ _ _
prodnctkia of 90,060 tons of salt.ierally clear to pMtly cloudy to-

keally, It's A Kiss
little Lanrl SnauuerfleM, 4. plants a Uas an the check a( 
Alabnnu Guvemar Gearge Wallace befare he spake ta the 
Canservattve Party af Texas nMcting hi DaOas. (AP WIIE- 
PHOTO)

Conservatives 
Meet With 
Gov, Wallace
AUSTIN (AP)-AUbama Gov. 

George Wallace’s executive sec
retary conferred privately Taea- 
day with leaders of the Coastl- 
tntion Party of Texas, which 
held Its state coaventloa here

The coaventloa took no actioa 
to pledge the slate nerty*s dele
gates to the Mtlonal conventloB 
ta Houston next month to Wal
lace. but there were tadtcatlons 
ha might be the delegation's 
choice to head the Natloaal 
Constitution Party ticket.

Earl Morgan, Wallace’s repre- 
senattve. met in a motel room 
with members of the state 
party's executive committee, in- 
dudittg Jack CarsweU of Hous
ton. slate chairman, aad Joe 
Rnmmler, also of Houston, vice 
chairman

WacDace addressed the suie 
conventloo Tuesday a ^  ta Dal
las of the Conservatnw Party, 
formed last fall by dtssident 
members of the Constitutioe 
Party.

A number of minor parties 
have made overtures to Wallace

as a possible standard bearer, 
aad “we will be tatting with 
them.** Morgan said.

“Tbe governor’s overall plan 
is to puM the unpledged etactor 
idea, and some groups like this 
appurantly are hitarrstcd in the 
same thing.”  he said

Earlier. Dick Troxell. convan- 
tioh secretary, told the 21 dele- 
ptes attending that Wallace 
“thinks exactly like we think” 
about advaacUig a slate of un
pledged electors to cempata 
with the ma)or Mtioaal party 
liefcets.

Newsmen were barred from 
Morpn’s mea t  l a g  with the 
party leaders aad no statemcat 
was issued at the doaa of the 
coaferoace.

TTexel expistaed that votan 
for the NatioBal CoasUtutioa 
Party ticket actual^ are voting 
for a Mate of anpIsMed electors 
from their IndividuaT stales.

“The purpose of the natloaal 
coavaatloa is for no to have a 
common candidate so we wlD 
not confuse the people.”  he said

Congress Pushing 
For Beef Controls
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Johnson administration Is hav- 
lag litUe lack in gettlag Con
gress to drop legislation which 
would impose tighter controls on 
Imports of beef even though fbr- 
ei|  ̂ supplies have faDen off in 
recent months.

Secretary of Agriculture Or- 
vflle L Freeman toM a House 
laterstata Commarce Coramltlae 
the week befbre last that im
ports this year win be down to 
the lM8-<3 average—the leval 
sought in legislation pending in 
both bouses of Congress and be
ing pushed by catUemen.

F r e e m a n  made the same 
point at a news conference last 
week, saying that there was no 
need for the leglsiatiaa because 
of the lower level of foreign sup
plies.

IVsplle this, the .Senate Ft- 
nanca Committee called him to 
appear before it today to testify 
on the legLilatlon He wiD make 
tbe same argument before this 
committee that he made befare 
the House committee.

The administration contends 
that the p r o p o o e d  legiala- 
tton would greatly Impair this 
country’s effortt to obtain a re
duction In banian to world 
trade

The knv cattle prices—blamod 
by many llvaatockmen on im- 
porta and by the Agrtcuttura Da- 
partmanf oa incrousad domaatk

E duction—has become a pollt 
I Issue between Democrats 

and Repubilcaas
Tbe Rcpnblicaa NatfcauU Com-

Parts Of Texas Continue 
To Receive Soaking Rain

ty Tht ktaatmm erwt
More rain soaked scattered 

parts of Texas today, but most
ly not in the same areas that 
were hardest hit by cloudbursts 
Tuesday.

McGregor, 18 miles west of 
Waco in Central Texas, was 
still mopping up today from its 
13 08 inches of rain that began 
Monday and just kept coming 
through Tuesday morning.

A 50-mile^de group of show
ers and thundershowers moved 
down on an area mwtheast of 
Sulphur Springs to north of Ard
more, Okla., this morning Light 
showers fell north oi Denison to 
north of Paris.

Hundreds of miles away on 
the Texas coast, more thunder
showers were reported.

Besides the rain, it was gen

day over the state. Visibility at 
Chiklres.s was limited to two 
miles due to a soupy fog.

There’s no end in sight for 
the rainy weather, officials said. 
Today’s activity wa.s predicted 
for the east and southern parts 
lof the state and in the Panhan- 
jdle later. It should be wanner 
'over Northeast Texas Thursday 
afternoon.
I Morning temperatures varied 
from 18 degrees at Amarillo to 
80 at Galveston and El Paso and 
Palacios.

Nearly every comw of the 
state has been reached by relM 
so far this week. Official meaa- 
urements for the 34 hour period 
ending at • p.m. Tuesday includ
ed; AbileM 01. Austin 4.28, 
Brownsville .24, College Station 
3,03, Coqws Cbristl .12. Dallas 
.20. Fort Worth .12, Galveston

03. Houston .02. Lufkin .08, Min
eral Wells 43, San Antonio 3.77, | 
Victoria .25 and Waco 3 64.

But tbe unofficial readings 
were.far higher in some places, 
such aa the 7.00 inches at Austin 
that forced 40 persons out of 
homes around B o g g y  Creek, 
whiĉ h runs through the city.

Near Temple at the Stillhouse 
Dam under cooatruction on the 
Lampasas River, 5.25 inches 
fell in 2U houVs Tuesday. Sev
eral families were evacuated at | 
Belton from high waters which j 
measured 8.89 teebes at the Bel-i 
ton Dam after 24 hours of rain ' 
GatesviOe reported 8.35 Inches

Three tornado funnels were 
also sighted amidst the weather 
confusion. They were near En- 
nla in North Central Texas and 
in Navarro County in Central 
Texas and did no damage.

Senior Citizens  ̂
Look A t Cards

‘ FERGUS PALLS. Minn. (AP) 
— MbmoMta’s awior etttans. 
Mr. and Mrs 0. M. Sholberg, 
will be looking oirer scores of 
greeting cards today as a re
minder of what that fusa was all 
about.

Sholberg had his I02nd birth
day and his wife her 106th Tues
day.

Their daughter. Miss Clara 
Sholberg, said her parenta re
ceived scores of letters and 
cards, “ but they haven’t had 
ttme to look at any of them." 
One of the messages came from 
Prestdent Johnson.

AUTHOftlZID

m i ™
» SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nixon A Madowoll 
Motor Co.

911 W. 4th AM 3-4936

Thert was an all-day opeajj 
house for the couple, who end- 
grated from Norway In the 
1870s. They were married In 
1886. All their ei|^t children 
were here for the restlvtUee.

tied ‘ BepttbUcM Farm Rooml- 
op.”

R drew contraMi b a t w a e a 
priree Uvestockmea and pooRry 
mm were recelvlBg wbm the 
Democratic adminlstratloa took 
over hi January, IN I and thoae 
being received oa May 21, thia 
year. R Hid choice steers at 
CUcago broaght t2t.7l a hun- 
drad pounds tai Jamtary IN I 
compared with 121N  oa May 21 
this year. R said bog pricca at 
Chicago were fltJO aad H* N  
a hundred pounds, respectlvcty. 
for the two dates R said egg 
prlcH had dachnad from 27-m 
27 rents a doim and cbickm 
broilert fram 17% ceats to 15 
emts a pound.

Agent Helps Her 
Pick Out Dress
HONOLULU (AP) -  Lynda 

Bird Johnsoa was to return 
here from her four-day tour of 
Haweli'e ielands today for a 
state dinner given by (kw. John 
A. Burhs.

The allm, M-yaar-old dMt^Msr 
f  PraaMaat iaknaon M wM - 

taf up a vlait to tba Nth alata. 
Tuesday she toured the IS-mlle 
Up of k flam  vetcano on Ha- 
wan Muid and Mwppad with 
the aid ef a Secret Sanrtde aa- 
cart for a rnuumw N i h .

Mha Johnaon Med oa aeNnI
of tJw MdR droHH la a H lh »>  
Iona *op  and each ttme taraad 
to the Secret Service eaeart for 

She flaaOy aoloctad 
red muumua with a

BittM took a slap at tha edmiB-{d8flgn that tha agmit tattl ap- 
iMntkm la a aawa lattN aott-*fmad.

1^ '

. ^  .
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States Depending On 
Growth For Revenue
CHICAGO (AP)-SUte budg-i rewnue than they are on tax 

ets are contiouing to grow but boosts
this year, at least, legislators While governors of many 
are rountuig more V>n an ex- states signed new tax iaws this 
pending ectjnomjSfor' increased! year — 2J legislatures were in
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session — the hopes were that 
business activity, fed partly by 
the federal lax cut, would surge 
upward fw  the fourth consecu 
live year.

There is no telling at this 
time precisely what impact the 
tax cut will have, but a year 
ago the Treasury Department 
estimated that a llO-billion fed 
era] reduction would spur in
vestment, consumer spending 
and employment to a point 
where state and local govern
ments would reap dose to |3 
billion extra in taxes.

In 20 slates, according to a 
study by Leon Rothenberg. re
search director for the Federa
tion of Tax Administrators, in
come tax receipts will rise au
tomatically as a result of the 
federal tax cut. In these states, 
individuals and corporation.̂  are 
allowed deductions on their 
state Income taxes ba.sed on 
their amount of federal income 
taxes. Thus, lower federal taxe.s 
mean lower deductions and 
higher payments to the states.

An Associated Press survey 
shows several atatas raised their 
income tax withholding rates to 
bring them in line with this 
windfall. Included were Massa 
chu.setts, Oregon, Alabama and 
Minnesota, according to Inlor 
nution compiled by Commerce 
Clearing House, Inc., of Chica 
go. a publisher of topical bual' 
ness law reports.

However the added revenues 
obtawed, they apparently

Study Planned 
Of Moon Rocks 
Returned Here
HOUSTON (AP) -  Moon sam 

pies returned to earth will 
probably be studied at the Man- 
ped Spacecraft C^ter.

Dr. Clifford Frondel, professor 
of minerak^ at Harvard Uni
versity, said the samples vrould 
create great competition from 
the experts, and he believed 
only the best men should an
alyze the rocks.

The manned lunar exploration 
syrnpoelum also heard Dr. R. M. 
Lemmon, of the Lawrence Radi
ation Laboratory, University of 
California, say that astronauts 
should be placed in isolation 
after they return to earth.

Lemmon said the- spaceship 
should be sterilized to guard 
against the possibility of patho
gens (origin of disease) being 
brought ^ m  the moon.

Lemmon said all objects being 
placed on the moon should be 
sterilized also He said this in
cluded tny ranger probes plan
ned
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Negro Students Enter 
White Schools Peacefully

SUNDAY IS

IFATHER'S DAY
Btrmuda Shorts

$ 4 %
I

ATLANTA (AP) -  The num
ber of Negro students attending 
former white colleges and uni
versities in the South has in
creased this summer — and all 
entered peacefully.

Most -schools do not list stu 
dents by race and that policy 
may beratne a factor in easing 
the integration problem in more 
sensitive areas in the Deep 
South.

The Negroes go their way 
hardly noticed by white students. 
Some of the schools have had 
few or no Negroes in the past 
but their presence is attracting 
little general Interest, an Asso
ciated Press survey shown.

Negroes are attending sum
mer classes at the University of 
Mississippi and the Unhni^ty 
of Alabama — scenes of riot
ing during earlier integration 
attempts.

Three Negroes have startnd 
classes at Northeast Loolslana

State College without incident.
The University of Alabama at 

Tuscaloosa has tu* Negro co
eds in summer classes. They 
include Vivian Malone, one of 
two. Negro students who de
segregated the university a 
year ago under federal court or- 
dera.

Selcrt His Gift At

H Mereditli was admitted underH  'MELLINGER S 
court orders. Two white men i 
were killed and hundreds were | 
injured.

3rd ft Mala

Others are Ruth Benella Lewis 
of Birmingham and Mrs. Velma 
Thontpson of Tuacaloosa.

The campus hardly knows 
they are around. It vas differ
ent when federalized National 
Guardsmen stood by while Gov. 
George Wallace made his un
successful stand in the school 
house door last June.

It la different, too. from the 
rioting which erupted at Tusca
loosa nearly nine years ago 
when Autheiine Lu<7 became 
the first of her race to attend 
the university.

Violence erupted at Ole Miss 
in September 1N2 when James

BIG SPRING, TEX.
AM 4^621

FAMILY FUN IN THE SUN
ANY DAY FROM

8:30 A.M. Until 4:30 P.M.
S5 Daily 4 Persons ($1 each edditienel 

member of family)
INCLUDES

Air CeedMlaaed Ream with TV aed Uae
ef Peel — Patie — Plavgreead 

IM 4-401Rraervatleas Reqeetled AM 4-401 
Far Special Greeps ar Parties CaB A ii't  iMteeper

W H ITE’S

I are
Yvill be spent for present im
provements and adminlstratioa. 
not for past mistakes

"Unlike some years la the, 
past." Rothenberg said in his! 
study, "there were few hi- 
staaces where taxes had to be 
increased because deficits had 
developed during the current 
budget penod as a reauM of an 
excess of past commitmaiita 
over available resourcaa.'

EdneaUon abaorbs the largest 
portioa of state budgeU 
where new taxes were imposed 
this year they were almoat al
ways for this purpnae However, 
menu] health. lUghways and 
public assistance also wUl bene- 

'fit from the increased revenue.
Sources for new taxes vary 

from personal Income to 
of peanuta.

Khrushchev 
Talks Trade
COPENHAGEN (AP) -  Sovl 

ft Premier Khruahehev and 
Danisb Premier Jans Otto Krag 
motored to a country manor 
ontaide Copenhagen today for 
talks that were btUad as po- 
MUcal hut that protebl> dealt 
mostly with trade and cultural 
reUtlom betwaau their mtinns 

Khroshchev drove through a 
gentle rain to the Daniali gov- 
emment'a Martanbrog cetata 
alne rallea aartb af Copeahagn 
The Soviet lea tier bantered and 
johed with Ms boaU 

Khnisbcbfv Indtratad la Krag 
after Ms arrival Tueoday that 
he wanted to concentratt oa 
economics and farming The 
Danes members of the North 
Atlantic AlHanre. said they 
cohM boI enviaage any poHttcnl 

mes oa which tiw two cm 
triea ceeM agree 
- Obvianaty eavtona af Dmh 
mait'a agrtcalhiral output. 
Khruahehev remarhed at ■ gov
ernment recepUna Tueatey 
Mghc "We know yen Danas 
have a high level of agrtcultari. 
and that proves that we a 
dumb and yoa are drver.

"We know yoa art good farm
ers. but yoa mual know that hi 
dtffermt muntries, aature ma
tures at different ttmea "

Rum Producer
MEXICO cmr (AP>-Mexice 

. is becoming a major producer 
of ram and the country's two 
nujor breweries — Ron Bacardi 
and Ron Castillo — last year 

; reported sharp Incream In prof- 
lilts and sales Ron Bacardi ra

ted 1M3 profits of M S mll-portf
iilM

THE Fried
BEST Chicken
THE TEA ROOMS
ns rmm im  kim w t

AM 4̂ MM

LAST DAY Open ll;4 i 
DOUBLE EEATl BE

SEANRYm
m n ro p ^

UM foM ia
kl(itS<mo

Special Furniture Values,to Please Your Taste

TIME-HONORED/PERFECT GIFTS
FOR THE JUNE BRIDE....

NEW, LUXURIOUS ROOM GROUPS 
AT PRICES LOWER THAN  
EVER BEFORE AT W HITE'S

3 6 -Piece House Group
2-Pc. Living Room Suite i
Mattress And Box Springs i
16-Piece Service For 4 i
2 Table Lamps i

•  Exquisite Catalina GAS RANGE
•  Full Size Cotalina REFRIGERATOR

2 Piece Bedroom Suite 
5-Piece Dinette 
Living Room Tables 
2 Vgnity Lamps

All ior only 549“
7 6 -Piece House Group
7-Piece Dinette, Choice Of Colors 2-Piece Living Room Suite
3- Piece Bedroom Suite, Choice Of Finishes —  Double Dresser, Bookcose Bed,
4- Drower Chest

•  Mattress And Box Springs, 10-Yeor Guorontee #  3 Living Room Tables, 
2 Step Tables And 1 Coffee Toble In Beautiful Wolnut Finish
2 Decorator Lamps •  2 Vanity Lamps
53-Piece Dinnerwore In Popular Wheat Pottem
Dependable Catalina Gas Range Spacious Catalino Refrigerotor

All 76 Pieces Only689 Pay as littia down as 
you wish and taka 

mentha to pay balance
FREE DELIVERY

•

BONDED
MONEY
ORDERS

lha Sodas* IHey la

WHITE'S
1 THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES 
1

202-204 SCURRY
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Comment Mixed On 
New Swim Fashion
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-  

It’i  unbellevabte,’ ’ gasped 
sbopowner Naslmo Saiigia, grop
ing (or words. "There's no tnkl- 
dle-of-the-atream. It’s either 
shock or 'wow!' ’*

That was Mias Sargis* reac
tion after she introduced toptans 
swtmsults'ln San Francisco.

The first dozen suits were 
snapped up and another 14 or
dered for immediate deUvtfv 
she said.

"Mostly to men,”  said Miu 
Sargis, "for their wives. Or at 
least thars what they said.”

Reactioa of other San Fran
ciscans to the weekend showing 
of the latest low in h l^  fashion 
was immediate, and predict
able.

"Nakedness,”  snapped a cler- 
gytnan, “ almost pervasion.”

The police department won
dered aloud what it would do 
with the first bare boeomed lass 
to breach the beach.

Another downtown San Fran
cisco shop placed the suits on 
sale Tuesday.

Held up by two narrow straps 
that cross in front and back, tne 
Buita were denounced by the 
clergy u  an invitation to hist, 
a return to paganism, a cor- 
ruptor of morals and “not very 
nice."

“ Just two straps closer to the 
moral decay in America.”  de
clared the Rev, Jacob Belling 
of Oakland's Neighborhood 
Church.

What do the cops say?
*'A touchy, legal subject,”  

said Asstatant CUsf Al
fred Amend. “ Nudity lant U- 
legal uttlesB M's lewd. ThisH 
have to be aettled when they 

on the beaches and 1 
win”

Capt. Daniel W. Kelly, 
respoMftls for policing the dty 
beeches, absarvsd that when 
the first woman appears in the 
suit "the main poM  problem 
win be the riot that occurs. The 
star of the riot probably depends 
on how weO she's endowed ”

TheyH be taboo at public 
pools however, cMy ofhcials 
said.

Texas W ill Get 
Naval Stations
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

naval staUons will be buUt in 
South Texas to conduct re
search and development of sat
ellite detection techniques.

The Navy notified Rep. Joe 
Kilgore, D-Tex.. that it will pub- 
liciae plans about June 18 for 
a proposed transmitting station 
near Roma and receive bids for 
the work 38 days later.

On July • bids will be adver
tised for a receiving station near 
RaymondvUle, with bids asked 
July 30.

Ilic  stations will conduct ex
periments for improving the 
present Navy space surveillance 
system. Each unit will coat over 
one million dollars.

SatosMy 
Khilea J

•y

Skimpy Bathing Suit

as a

bal the 
aval

a 
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In thehr deoan 

as Iasi as they are

Communist Attack Repulsed, 
Ends Lull In Fighting
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

(AP)—A Communist Viet Cong 
battalion backed by mortars at
tacked a big goverentent out
post IS miles west of Saigon 
early today but was thrown 
back, an American military 
spokesman reported.

Nineteen guerrlllaa and IS 
0 )vemment troops were lulled 
during the attack on Due noa, 
the î okesman uid. Thirty-six 
of the defenders were reported 
wounded.

The Viet Cong withdrew from

the region at dawn. A'govern-1 
ment force was sent after them.j

The Viet Cong attack came 
after a month of comparative 
lull in the Vietnansese war. Hie 
sounds and flashes of artillery 
fire could be heard and seen by 
Saigon residents before dawn.

A Ministry of Defense spokes
man said the (^munixts were' 
repelled after three hours of 
fierce fighting.

The Viet Cong overran the 
district police headquarters on 
the outucirts of Due Hoa but 
were stopped short of the mlU-

lary headquarters by a com
pany of Vletaamrse Rangers.

The Viet Cong assault was 
preceded by heavy shellfire, a 
Defense Ministry spokesman re
ported.

8UNDAV IS

FATHER'S DAY
SLACKS

$ 7 " ,
Select His Gift At

MELLINGER'S
3rd A Main

Prtscri|3tion By
9 0 0  MAIN .

VKS SPRING . TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Concellation Due 
19 Throat Treatments

dn. naanyda; ilac hadtrada. 
polymyxla; Mac hadtrada; 
dac hadtrada. tyroUmda, nsa- 
mydn; d ie  hadtrada. tjra- 
tthrldn.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 
Pood aad Drag AdudalatratlM 
snaonacad today R proeoms to 
raarel certlflcatloa of if tyaaa 
of throat loasafn or trocaas 
raatohdag latlblotlci. oa the 
groead that svideaco of efficacy 
b laddag Tin cited 
to bar the prodacto 
la iatonUto conancr 

The sfMcy nld 
psrsoM Mve N  days wtthla 
whidi to famish say kkn m - 
tloa which. In thdr opion. dsm- 
owstratos sabetoatlal efflctKy of 
the dran or to submM writtse

aattelotlcs. ter ahkh osrtifica- 
tloa was leqahad betera May 1. 
im , whoa regalatkno weat
late sfted im b i« sO aatl- 
bietlc prodacts eartHlabie hy 
FDA.

woald be
It wobU oat apply to at 
• othar tmehas oa the market 

coaute satfbMics ahich 
aet oorUflabte prior to 

that time.
The spokesmsa said the mss- 

Bsr la which Umos IN  other 
tiachss win ho dsaM wMh hat

CHARLES HOOD
■O tlE  MOVING 

■envy Daly Wrechw larv. 
nil B. 3rd Mg Ip rt^  

Offlre AM U B l 
Night AM MM7

A spakesmaa said
FDA said the proposal woald 

the teOmrlac tmehas. 
af which are ssM wtthoatthe pro

to SOMS M prod-
2 '  W d ih fl., iran lcm .

H«KUni 07 •IMMI QwTIOwJri ^
tedadlBg the msnafactaren 

The propoud woald a fte d '^ ' 
ealy

LP-Gas Safety 
Meet Planned

poiyiiqndB 
hadtrada, tyrothrl- 

dn. noomychi: badlrada. tyra- 
thrtda: chloitou-acyillae: poto- 
dUB. hadtrada; pmldllln;
I Also paaldMa. itec badm- 
da; totracydtes hydtachiaflis; 
Mac baettrada. grunlddhi. 
iBaomyda; Mk  hadtrada, boo- 
myda, polymyxin; line hndlia-

Still AvoilabU 
$2,500 in

6% Fine 
Mortgog* Bonds

SILVER lE E lA  
BAPTIST CHLRt ■

P h «e  AM 44M  
iaehte Rteard

A Uqocflsd petroteum gu  
salsty dlBlc wiu be Held here 
June ft. M was snaonneed to
day by J. B. Baras, piaddsat 
of the Texas Batsat Dealen As- 
sodatloa

Sesslont wtO be held at the 
NaUoaai (toard AraMry on FM 
Til. and dcalert are dae here 
from Setnlnols, Andiaws, Mld- 
Isad. Colorado CMy. Saydsr. La- 
mesa sad other areas u  wcO as 
Big Spring. There will be a 
$2 regMrstioa tee, hot this wM 
iadom luncheon

( ^  offldsls. fliaiDen and po
licemen are tavMcd to partid* 
pale

The cUnIc is one of a seriet 
sponsored JoMiUy by the state 
saeDciation sad the Thus Rafl- 
road Commiulaa Mi conjunc- 
tioa with Pan Amerlcaa Uianr- 
sn Company df Hmutoa. R Is 
designed to benefit every LP- 
Gai dealer, driver, sad sw ice 
man, and will be the meet 
comprehensive and extensive 
toint safety effort attemnted in 
Texas by segments of tae LP- 
Gas Industry. Qualiflad iastme- 
tors ter the cUnIc wiO be for- 
nlshed by Gas Equipmat Cena- 
peny. William Wallace Compe 
ny. Pan American Insaiaacc 
Company, Squlbb-Taylor. lac., 
the Texas Railroad CoimnlsskML 
and the Texaa Dapartmeat e( 
PahUc Safety.

LP-(tos danlsri who have not 
been cootoctad and art iator 
estad Ml attending may ebUMi 
detoils abont the CUnIc from 
K H McGibboa. K H. McGte- 
boa oa Co of Big Spring, en

ter local

Samething New!
—Try th* wonderful . . . 

WASCOMAT 25-Lb. Wotbon
They Neva a ceM water pro aeah 

fer cleaner waeh.

lUh PI. Automatic Loundry
Jehnaow at 11th Piece

Eosy W oy to Kill Roaches owl Ants

GIFT WRAPPED FOR POP, 6 F  COURSE

- T
^

JOHNRTON’g  NO-ROACH: Siaiply hraah Jehu tna’a 
Nn-Reach la caMaata tn cnatral rtrirrsarhaB. an bHIb t# 
atop aato. ColariaaB. sdorlsaa caatiaf atoya etaetivo for 

itks. Naaaod to awva Mahoa. Hanalasa to peU. 
RaaisaihsT ; Wn-Raach

’■ji '.anwaMMui I i.iqpuLinmpoipmmm&mrmmm
7

our entire
slp c ko f
mens

Paiamos
f^ u c e d !

OHSAumi9i>Arsoii.r
leak at tM it. • • Nat last a few apectote to t aar eaNse alsdi e f 

Father's Day aMt aato Cm n  to aew, sm Iw year solecrieM, yea'I
IvwV yVV H Rvvw ^̂ Wvyn iaOBIVR pVWW W WV̂ wn

MEN'S DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS
1 . 8 8

2 . 8 8

3.88
4.88

2 For 3.75 
2 For 5.50 
2 For 7.50 
2 For 9.50

3 For 5.50 
3 For 8.00 
3 For 11.00 
3 For 14.00

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
4.88 —  2 For 9.50 —  3 For 14.00
5.88 —  2 For 11.00 —  3 For 16.00
6.88 —  2 For 13.00 —  3 For 19.00

2 . 8 8

3.88
4.88

MEN'S PAJAMAS
2 For 5.50 —  3 For 8.00 
2 For 7.50 —  3 For 11.00 
2 For 9.50 —  3 For 14.00

MEN'S TIES
2 For 2.75 —  3 For 4.00

—  2 For 4.50 —  3 Fer 6.50

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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Sister Martin Bound 
Formosa Post

By JO BRIGHT 
When growing up in Big 

Spring, siie was known as Bar
bara, the name selected by her

Krents. Mr and Mrs M. J.
hlinger, 1207 Johnson. After 

leaving here, the time came 
when she chose her father's 
first name as the one by which 
she would be known the re.st of 

, her life.
Now, Sister Martin Dehlinger 

Is home again—b'lt only to say 
gf">rtbye.

Sister Martin will leave here 
Thursday and from San Fraa- 
cisco August 7, she will fly to 
Formosa The Uat fond good- 
b>-es and tnurmured good wish
es will doubtle.ss ^e remembmd 
by her, and brought to mind 
many times, for it is almost 
certain that she will not see 
the faces of her family again 
during the next five years 

Sister Martitf. who entered the 
Community of Daughters of 
Charitv of St. Vincent De Paul 
in 1954. will land at Tainan,
Taiwan, where she will join four 
other sisters of the order There, 
under the direction of r Chinese 
doctor, they will sene in a re
cently opened hospital clinic.
There will be one other nurse 
to work with Sister Martin The 
other women are teachers 

“ I understand that it is an out
patient clink.”  uid Sister Mar
tin. "but I know nothing else 
concerning its size or facilities ”
She explained that although the 
sisters would be stationed at the 
clinic, they will travel to other
areas when nursing care is year in Paris. When wa get 
D ^cd new habits they will ba six

SERVE POOR I inches shorter, for convcaieoca
-The Daughters of Chanty,while workinf. and the cometta 

were founded in lOO In PariSjWiU be repUcad with another 
by St Vincent de Paul,”  con-lstyle” 
tinued Suder Martin. “Thelrl staler 
D u ^  was to ^  the ^  B ig " s ^ ‘
. mi and f r ^  St. Paul's
to Jo that when it is n.'cetsary." School of Nursing la DaUas in

ItM. the same year she joined 
the Daughters of Chartty. She 
was stationed at Mary's Help 
Hospital in San Prandaco hi 
IMS. and later earned a BS de- 
pee »  nursing at MarlUac Col- 
1̂ .  St Louis, Mo., from which 
she was graduated la IMt

SPEAKS CHINESE 
la preparation for being sta- 

Uoaed abroad (for whkh only 
vofunteers are accepted) ^

SISTER MARTIN DEHUNGER

M a r t i n  graduated 
H i^ School

She was wearing a dark blue 
habi* made basically of three 
pieces a wide-sleeved top. 
pleated skirt and long apron 
gathered at the waist Topping 
the bodice was a large white 
coUir, as suffly starched as the 
white comette heeddress Sister 
Ifanm smiled u  she obliging
ly turned to show how the en- 
eemble was made 

"Our habits ara fashioned aft
er the peasant dress of the 17th 
century.”  she Mid. "but tha de
sign was changed cUghtly this

Degree Conferred On 
Mrs. G. P. Melancon
The Rebekah Degree was con

ferred on Mrs. G. P. Melancon 
Tuesday evening diu*ing a for
mal candlelight -lervice held by 
members of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Charlie Boland was pi
anist and Mrs. Leon Cole served 
as the noble grand. She was as-, 
slsted by the degree team for 
this ceremony.

Mrs.i Carl Wilhite, noble

has baea ttudylag the Chlheae
at St. Jclanguage John's Untver-

Holy Land Films 
Sho^n At Rebels 
Meeting Tuesday
Mrs. Grant Boardman showed 

films of the Holy Land at the 
meeting of the Pound Rebels of 
TOPS Tuesday evening at the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. She detailed her trip 
through the land of the Nile am 
the pyramlda and disj^yed pot 
tery she had taken from ruins 
in Egypt.

Mrs. Brandt Baize Introduced 
the speaker, and members an
swered roll call with a total 
weight loss of II pounds. New 
members who were Introduced 
were Mrs. W. J. Contes. Mrs 
G. I. Madison and Mrs. R L. 
CoUlas.

Mrs. John Bennett's group 
served refreshments and pre
sented gifts to the members who 
were wlnnert In n weight lots 
contest.

Delegates
Selected
Delegstes to the state con 

vention at Houston June 18-II 
were named Tuesday evening 
by members of the National As
sociation of Letter Carrlen Aux
iliary. Ttie group met In the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Assorlation Building with Mrs. 
Wayne Beene serving as host- 

s.
Mrs. Malvln Daniels worded 

the opening prayer, and mem- 
Dm wDTD pfrwniMi iidw jD«r 
books. Plans were made to wdd 
a wisner roast July 7 at the 
City Park for members aad 
thek families. The next regular 
meeting la scheduled July 21 
with Im  WUham Brooauî  as 
hostess

Mrs Preach True won the 
■pedal prlM. and Mrs Willard 
Hendrkfc gai

grand, presided u  the announce
ment was made that Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Robbins of the Den
ver City- Rebekah Lodge will 
present a program next Tues
day evening. The Robbins will 
■how a film taken during their 
travels In Europe and Hawaii 
which Included visits to foreip 
lodges.

A brief regular session of the 
lodge will b^in at 7:45 p.m. so 
that Odd Fellows and their 
wives may view ‘he film after
ward. Mrs. Wilhite urged all Re- 
bekahs to. attend and bring a 
salad to bo served during the 
fellowship hour.

Reports were heard concern
ing members who are sick and 
the visits that have been made.

Hostesses to the 34 ittendlng 
were Mrs. Ray Doty, Mrs. May- 
bell Tldwall and Mrs. Grace 
Martin.

Families 
Reunite 
At Park
Descendants of the late Wil 

Uam and Mary McNew gathered 
at Forest Park in Lamest Sun- 
^  for a family reunion. Ovw 
IN  attended the affair and rap- 
resented six states.

The firat reunion was held In 
1924 and baa been an annual af
fair with the exception ot two 
yeara during World War n.

Those who attended from 
Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs.

. W. McNew, Mr. and Mrs. R.

. McNew, Mrs. Bonnie Ba» 
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ben
nett and children, Mrs. Dwight 
McCann and Coy, I. N. McNew, 
Mrs. Virgil JenUgin and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard 
Poeey and children. Mrs. Maude 
Teague and children, Mrs. Wal
ter Long, Mr. and Mn. Eugene 
Long and family aad Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Hydm and famify.

T U E S D A Y  SESSIO N

Baptist Union Holds 
Panel Study Meeting

ally In New York She It to ra- 
tnrn there this week to attrad 
■ummer claaaes in the language, 
aa wM as concentrated courses 
In Chinese history, literature 
and culture

She will be traveling to the 
East with Slater Agnes who Is 
in charge of the irder on For- 
mou. While there, she will ba 
able to see an old friend. Sis
ter Harriet Higguis of Midland, 
who Is serving at a hospital 
la Japan

When she becomes known in 
Tainan. Sister Martin will not 
bo addressed by her present 
aam a-«r even u  Barbara, 
whkh the la aUll called by her 
brotlMn Martla Z'd Arthur la- 
itead. the will acquire sUn aa- 
other name. “dal-Ung-jye” , the,
three (lilnew charicten thatier. Refreshments were sarved 
ntost rewmblc Dehlinger. ito M members

p v t  the rlosiag pray-

4-H Clubs 
Convene

!

Dear Helolse: 
For those i

Gay Hin 4-H Club food and 
aewlng groups met la mam* 
bers' homeo this weak for train- 
Ing tessiBna.

Food Group No. t  met Mon
day morntag la tha home of 
Mrs G W. Murphy under the 
leadership ot Batty Little.
Learning to prepare banana 
milk aad sandwkbes were Sn- 
aan fnderwnod. Shrary Jackaon 

'and Ruby Murpby.
Jane Murpby sarved as junior wavts 

leader of Sewing Groap No 1 It' 
when the dub met Monday aft-! 
ernoon ta the G W. >*«n4»y 
borne Members learned bow to| bottle la aad 
pm aad bitadstitrh a hem Thoae’ what it It pta

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Beach Toys Made
Of Plastic Bottles

A panel program was present
ed Tuesday morning at the Sta
dium Baptlat dumb to the 
Woman’s Mlaalonary Union. 
The study deah with six Bap
tist groufM who pthared In At- 
laatk City, NJ., In May to ob- 
aam  the third Jubilee of or- 
pnirad Baptist work.

Mrs. Ed Broadway spoke on 
the Amerlcnn Baptist conven
tion. Mrs W. C Smith told of 
the Seventh Day Baptist general 
conference, and Mrs. J. W. Ar
nett detailed the National Bap
tist Convention U S A. Inc. Oth
er topics were on the National 
Baptist Convention of America, 
the North American Baptist gen
eral conference, and the Bap
tist Federation of Canada. Th^ 
were given by Mrs Joe Peay, 
Mn Dewahi Cox and Mn H. 
L Cox.

Mrs.  Phillip StovaO was 
named aecretarr at the hnsineM 

■Sion, and Mn. L. H. Stans.

6. W. Chapman Is 
Hospital Patient

Mn. Peay and Mrs. Arnett were 
ti leemd far the nominaliting com- 
mlttoe. Mrs. Arnett and Mn. C. 
L. McKinney worded prayen.

Seven memben and a visltiir, 
Mn. W. C. Smith attended. 
Mn. Gene Roas and Mn. Sto- 
va l wen wekomod as new 
members.

Stevens 
T uesday

A pre-nuptial shower was giv
en Tuesday la the Bl'je Room 
at Coaden Country Chib in hon 
or of Miss Sherry Kay Stevens 
bride • elect of Freddie Cad 
White.

The honoree’s cboagn colors of 
green and white wen used in 
the dec<Hntive theme by the 
hostesses. They were Mn. 
Georfe Grimes. Mn'. Neal 
Bryant, Mn. Pete Sherman, 
Mn. Leroy Findley, Mrs. Lee 
Laudermilk, Mrs. Rkhard 
Grimes. Mrs. Frank DUkm. Mn. 
Roy Anderson, Mn. A. B. West, 
and Mrs. V. C. Barber and Mn. 
Mel Peacock, both of Midland.

Judy Stevens, cousin of the 
bride-elect, and Sara ’’’inley gi- 
ternated kt the guest r e g ^ r  
whkh was decorated with an ar
rangement of white blossoms. 
About 90 guests attended and 
out-of-town vlaiton were Mn. J. 
C. Stevens and Judy of Dallai; 
Mn. A. D. Leonard. Ruidoso, 
N. M.: Mn. W. L. White. San 
Angelo; Mn. B. F. Williams, 
Hko; Mn. Ransom Galloway,

W oexi Hom es Lost
A wood designed home, will 

last for a century when proper
ly protected from the elements 
and painted occasionally. It win 
not rust, corrode or M t  and 
seems to get more lovely u  it 
agee

Spur; and Mn. Riley Greene 
Jr., Seminole, Okie.

Miss Stevens received guests 
in a white waffle pique sheath 
and wore a green tinted carna
tion corsage. Also In the receiv
ing line were the engaged cou
ple's mothers, Mn. W. F. White 
and Mn. J. L. Stevens, and 
Mrs. Bryant.

Mrs. Barber and Mrs. Dilkm 
served, at the refreshment table 
which was decorated with an ar
rangement of green-tinted car
nations and Shasta daisies en
twined In a five-branched silver 
candelabra. Punch was served 
from a silver bowl, and the ta
ble cloth was of 'vhite net over 
taffeta.

Mrs. Richard Grimes had 
charge of the gift display.

a sped
day nu

The Hanse ef Charm 
Beanty Skap . . .

h Mpor >• mmmmn Omt 
MASY MAaTINSZ ii M l .

Can AN MM9 

1M7 Scurry

Folk 
tM- vel 
Includl 
torlst 
unideni 
coUlsk 
about 
was B<

CURLEY
STUDIO

Weddings •  PertraR
Cemmerrlnl

Ml nth PI. AM s-itn

imaslin or twill iroatag bonrdinomlcul (espcctaty U the soopsluH Mr and Mn Herman Jeff'
. __ . . lira near|eever, 1 put R buck oa thelara bou|̂  durtnt soup saka)lco«t attanded the eD^y Mrr
b e e ^  aad have children . . . trontng board wrong sNe up.land R very nWrlttous tag coaveatlon in Staaton ia
take akmt year empty plaatk Reveretag H after each laaa- Connlslday.
bleach bottles Cap the top on'deruM proteogs the wear be-l---------------------------------------------------------------
tightly and throw oae In the!raiHe the side on the edge ofi 
ocean It wlU bob nloag theltht board from which a person 

. . thca try catchlag|troas becomes more scorched' 
aad rota faster

Mrs Vktor Sooter i

Legion Auxiliary 
Increases Fund
The Amerkia Legloa Auxill- 

aiy added WN ta lu  bulldhig 
fimd Monday eveataig at a meet
ing la the Poet Home.

Mn. Leonard Barlow coadact- 
ed tha buutaets meeting whkh 
seven members attended.

Joatain Auxiliary members 
have scheduled a dance for Fri
day evening la the Poet Home 
Thera wlD be a N  cent admta- 
sloa ckuTfe. They win ako sell 
Cokfli and saadwkhes at tbp 
Steer atadtaun Satarday when 
tha Legloa win play Dcavtr

u ^  «  CRy la baaeban.KNOTT (SC>—Mr. and Mrs '
G. W. rhapman aad thetr

OnU.N.
man R racrivlng treatment Ri Q iy A n  T o  C i r c l e  
Metbodlat Hoqittal U lF C n  I U

WhUe vacationing R HlRaboro.
Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Cbeatbam. | A profram oa the UNled 
DUae aad Ready plan to see^tRas Church Center waa pre-

“n T K .n r .  p. A.
chum have returned from a vRR p *  "  ** T a ** * ! maetlag ta 
with ralaUvw R Aneon. the parlor ef the WeeRy Meth

Mrs J. W. MoUey, Dann. odRi Cbarch. 
spent Friday wRh Mr. and Mrs 
Porter Moil^ and Satarday and 
Sunday wMh Mr. and Mrs T.
J. Caatk and Shehloa.

Mr. aad Mrs L. C. Matthles pragram. Mrs
the devotRa

Congrotulations . . . 
Mrs. C. D. Lawson,

1M0 NOLAN
CARTirS $100 GIFT CERTIFICATI WINNER

partklpataM were Derla Ba- -«rt? An you 
rhaaan. Ruby Murpby, Susan 
I nderwood. Aaaette Couch and j j^ooe*from 
Brenda and Sberr> Jackson 

Food Group No 1 met in the 
home of Debra and Darla Ru 
chanan Tueoday afternoon 
Memtiers made tuna salad un 
der the dlrecttna of

I

your stock of 
nonles 

Irma Friend

Miss Lyster Honored 
With G ift Shower

1 Now thR R about the trkk- 
ilest thing I ever heard' Aad 
how true’

Resides, whether you know R 
or not. trontng board rovers gat 
starrh embedded in them (aa- 
pccially If you use the spray 

I types) and this shnold ba
.washed out once in a whiR.
I Makes for better trontng

This idea could al.wi be used HeloRt
in any swimming pool! I.ook • • ■

Martha at the fun the kiddles would Heloue.

HELOISE

fotich. junior leader At the have hatttng It around' But be is nearly here
next meettaif to be held in the'S^^RE the top R glued on

borne of Annette Couch June 23., Helolae ^  •••• nvetal toys whkh
a tosMwi no bRcult making will Heloise- ,nist. I buy plaatk funnds,
be given. ' I After I wash and dr>- *"<1. of courst. one or two

coUanders for sifting The chil
dren love them

Mrs whitemna • • •
Dear Heloise.

When you need to divide a 
pill, fold a paper napktai atv- 
eral times to form a pad Place 
the pill on the pea and cat 
across with a sharp partag

MRS Judy Lyster, bride-elect 
of Howard Berry, was honored 
Monday evening with a show
er R tha home of Mrs 
Oppegard. 3790 Navajo

with aa elactrk RdOet 
Tha iiftiNwynt ubR was 

covarad with a whRe doth and 
Moran nrt overaktal trtmmad R white 

;and sflver braid. The bride's

Mn. MarRuii Day. Mn Don 
rracRRt. Mn. J. W. Bryam am 
MRa HcRa EwR« praaentm tha 

ANa King gave 
lad M n  Rene 

Brawn worded prayer.
Mrs Bryaat. clrcR chalrniaa. 

romarted a hnRnrw meeting 
■ad Mrs W. D. Lovelara w orf 
ed_Jhs cloalag^rayer.

Hw  d rcR  
watk. becai 
hR Scheal

next
of Vacatloa BI-:

P**

'1-

0|lt>

i

We appreciate everyone's 
efforts in making our 
16th Anniversary Sale 
a tremenfJous success.

jn^ «s
Â ÛPNlTUDt

110 RUNNELS

Dreaaad R a yellow frock,«»Rrs of wMR am yellow were
with a whito carnation corsage, ••4  centerpRra of dai-

sie« am raOow candRs The 
gueet legRter tabR waa centhe brkR elect and her mother, 

Mrs Elmer Lyster. received 
gueeta. Mrs Lyster wore a 
white caraatioa corsage 

Hoeteeraa were Mis Oppe-

r d. Mrs Leroy Budke. Mrs 
H. CrandaO. Mrs Halvard T. 

Hansen. Mrs. Garland Heltoa 
md^. Mrs Albert Hohertz 
TiH f presented the honoTH

teied wit
Rcfi

bride doll

For son Houseguests 
Visit For Weekend
FOR.SAN (SCj—VRttars with, Recent guests ot Mr. and Mrs 

Mr and Mrs B R Wilson haveU M. Craig were Mrs 
been Mrs W G. Brown, Fort Baker and children of Andrews.! will not cnimbte or
Worth, and Miss Beulah Bus- Mr and Mrs. S. C. CowlevT'y

Grace Fximoada 
• • •

It works' I just put my shan 
paring knife on top of the ^

sell. l,ew1.svilR. who are sisters and Mr. and Mrs Rob Cowley 
of Mrs Wilson Other recent were In Pecos Rst weekend to 
miest.s were Mrs. Jack Kimhier. attend the funeral of C. O. San- 
Mnnahans; Mr. and Mrs C1e-!ders
tus Wallas, Linda and Jill of Mr, and Mrs. James Ken- 
Valley Mitte; Mr. and Mrs. nedy, Dkk. Terry and David of|Vided perfectly, 
Paul Sheedy, Coahoma; Mrs iSemlnoR were here over the 
Don McKtawey, Center Point.|weekend with hR parents, the

and hit it with my hand.

HeloRe

and the Don
c-Ktaw^

and Mr. aad Mrs. Harley Grant Paul Kennedys 
of McCamay. Murphys

Guests .Smday with Mr. and: Rev. and Mrs. Cart Lee. JuUe 
Mrs C. V. - Wash were MrsianB Jason of CohN-ado City vta- 
Earl Crumley and Mrs. Earlllted Sunday tat the Bob Cowiry 
Hughes of El Paso !bon»

Mr. and Mrs Phil Moore of 
Midlaad were Sunday gueeta of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy KUhr aad 
the J. P. Kabcckas.

\’isittaig iRra from Eunice with 
J F. Kiahr and JeannR were 
Mr and Mrs Dalmer Kiahr, 
Marv Ann aad Royca.

Mr. am K n  Charles Sporgin 
and children Rft Monday to va
cation several days daring 
vrhkh they plan to aee Six 
Flags Over Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby 
left Sunday fbr TempR where 
she will be In Scott and White 
Hospital for a fear dara.

Mr. and Mrs I. D. Brelthaupt 
and Karen of Odessa ware 
guests Sunday ta the home of 
her perenR, Mrs J. H. Card- 
well

Mr and Mrs. James Craig 
and rMldran are vRftJng Mra 
Vera RarrR and the J. M. 
OralgB thR week.

Dear Heloise:
Tell all mothers not to throw 

away thorn crib bumpers.
Take off the plaatk and cut 

the foam to use as spongci! 
They're leniflc, and what a 
nmiey saver.

Mother of twtau 
• • •

Dear Heloiaa:
I toarned thR Uttk trick from 

a frteod:
Babies who ara toe oU for 

prepared baby vegetabRa, bat 
still difftcutt ebout being fad 
tabR vegetables, will enjoy reg- 
■lar canned vegetabR sonpa, 
andflaiad and Jnrt hnsiad

ThR R aasy for mama, aoo-

M rs. Eddins H as 
N ebraska Guests
Waekend gnesR in the home 

of Mrs. Frankk Eddtaw. N4 
DeagRs. were ‘ her son-ln-Rw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Tttawnrlh and Karen of 
Omaha. Neb., and Carol Tlta- 
worth. Lubbock Mrs. Eddins' 
sRIers. Mrs Dora Baugh and 
Mrs. Hardy Harris, were also 
her weekend guests.

nd ycOow 
r e g to  ti 
vtt n e held

V
iding Ml 

man Hoberts of Pilbby.

to
25 gueeta. tacludlng Mrs Her-

roiir
‘TUN

III 
.Ml 

is IR lost 
iaportart 
part of NT

?0®saop§
AM 4-3MC

Solid Color* 
Floral Detignt • 

Stripe*
Youll Find Them 

AN In ThR Big

DRAPERY
F.ABRIC

VeluM up to 2.41 

AT' Wldn.

« I
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Riley Greene 
kli.
received guests 
le pique sheath 
‘D tinted cama- 
0 in the receiv- 
e engaged cou- 
rs. W. F, White

Stevens, and

nd Mrs. Dillon 
freshment table 
ited with an ar- 
een~ tinted car- 
sta daisies en- 
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wl, and the ta- 
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Grimes had 
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New Specifications Drawn 
For Line To Sewage Plant
New speciflcations tar sewage 

lines In Beal's Creek could be 
ready for bids In August or 
September, a ty  Manager Larry 
Crow told dty cominissioners at
a special meeting, held Wednee- 
day mombig.

The specifications are twinf  
drawn by Forreet and Cotton. 
Dallas, consulting engineers. 
The dty turned down bids on 
the line Jan. 28 when the low
est bid was over $100,000 higiMT 
than estimates by the consult^ 
engineering firm.

Only two bids were received

in January. The apparmit low 
tMse bid, $588,278, was submit
ted by^Cl^ Constructioa Co. of 
Odessa. The only other base bid 

$dM.2S8.1l from thes Elm 
Fork Construction Co. Bids on 
the same project, received in 
March, 1M3, also were c<»sid- 
ered pipohibittvely high, accord
ing to dty officials.

s

Motorist Leaves 
Accident Scene
Police in% 

tor vehicle
Ited three mo- 

nts Tuesday
including one involving a mo- 
tmtst who fled the scene. An 
unidentified driver left after a 
coUlsiofl at Fifth and Gregg 
about 11 p m. The other driver 
w u Bonnie Osborn, 107 fn tie r

Locations of other accidenU 
and drivers involved: Fifteenth 
at Mala, Belle Black. Boa 1412, 
and Dcrrel Perry, 1102 E. 12th; 
Third at Gregg. Tom Arista, 
M8 NW 10th. and Herman 
Orange, Wyoming Hotel.

Originally scheduled ftH* com- 
iletion in 19M as part of the 
aster Plan program, th e  

Beal’s line originairy was esti 
mated at $227,^ with an nddi 
tional $40,000 for an InterceigMr 
sewer and $2,000 for relief con
nections. Crow told the coounls 
Stoners this summer would be a 
favorable time for the sale of 
dty bonds, according to present 
indications. He said he could 
contad the dty’s fiscal agent
- - iSai)(First National Bank of Daflas) 

concerning the advIiabUlty of 
telling $M ,000 in general rev 
snue bonds.

Following ths meeting. Crow 
said In substance, additional 
funds probably will be needed to 
com ply the Beal’s projed. The 
necessary money caa be ralaed 
from one of four sourcts, he 
■aid: (1) Diverting funds from 
other projeds, (2) a federal 
grant. (2) increasing tha scope 
of the Master Plaa, or (4) » -  
suiag warraata.

crow and Ernest LUlard, dl-

redor of public works, hope the 
new spectficatlons will result toi 
lower i-tds. LUlard said changes 
may put the project on a more 
competitive biuis. Specifications 
now being drawn by Forrest and 
Cotton, consulting engineers 
provide for two lift stations. The 
spedflcatloBS for the January 
bids did bot provide for lift sta
tions, but rather, for an alter
nate proposal providing for shat 
lower depths for the line.

Representatives of Forresl 
and Cotton said the higher bidi 
probably were due to tbe un 
certainty of costs involved In 
the project. They pointed out 
water might be encountered 
while d ig^ g  the trenches for 
the lines.

Fierce Storm 
Floods Omaha
OMAHA (AP) -  A fierce 

storm, unleashing as much u  
six inches of nun on the al- 
fMdy soggy western environs 
of Omaha, took at least one 
life and M  four mlaslng Tues
day night.

Hall and lightning added to 
damago from rain and flood- 
ing.

Huadrads flad thofr homos

Catholics Break 
Ground For New 
Church Building
COAHOMA -  St Joseph’s I 

CatiMlic Church is banding g 
ne*̂  church edifice. Ground was I 
broken Sunday by the Most Rev.f 
Thomas J. Dru^, DD, Bishop| 
of San Angelo. Attending the! 
services were communicants | 
and weUwishers.

The new building will include 
2.0M square feet, and be of 
brick construction. AAA Struc
tures, Inc., Midland, has the 
contract aad expects to have It 
completed by S ^ . 1. The new 
edifice will house a chapel with 
a seating capacity of ao. Tho 
present chimeh building, which 
nas ceased to be adequate to 
the needs of the parish, will be 
remodelled into offices and 
rooms for other church activi- 
tlea.

The church has approximate
ly 2M communicants. The Rev. 
Robert J. McDermott, priest of 
St. Thomas Church ta Big 
Spring, is pastor of the Coa
homa churen.

Tho land on which tho now 
building is to bo erected wu 
bought 10 years ago.

Father McDermott aad the 
Very Rev. Bernard Binversia, 
chancellor tar Su An«lo, as
sisted in the grouadbreeklng ex
ercisM.

St Joeeph's Church servu 
Coahoma, Sand Springs and 

I naif ofmoot of the eastsm 
aid County.

How-

should you pamper a Princess ?
Depends on which princess^the teenager or the telephone. A ll 
teenage princesses^so we*re to ld^glory  in a little  pampering,

Bui the Princess^ telephone is so well made and trouble free 
that no pampering is required. Just dust it occasionally or 
wipe it with a damp cloth.

That,plus a littleca re ih  hcmdling,is a ll the attention any phone 
needs. And phones almost neCkr need repair-^but if  something 
does go on the blink, weUl fix it promptly at no extra charge.

We think it*s our Job lo keep right on im proving your telephone 
service and making it o f greater personal value to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

M alilfig  l• l•p h O f1 • ••rvlO M  to  yo u  b «tt« r

OPEN HOUSES
Big Sprirtg (Texos) Herald, Wed., June 17, 1944 3-B

Wotson FI.
O ffice 3700 Le Junte 

AM  3^331

* 3 Btdroomt

Ktntwood Addition
O ffice 2S00 Ann 

AM  4-7376

• 2 Full Boths
* Ctromic Tito Baths * Csnt. Htot

* Cantroi Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l N A V I R INTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

Milch Construction Company
29N Rebccce 
Keetweed AddMioe

Otrice AN 2-2441 
Weekred AM 2-2187NNe 

FOR RENT
]  bedreeu kesM, Eestweed AM’e., large don, tirepiece, 
fanes, air eeadfUseed.

FOR RENT
IIM .N par me. I  hedreem, 8 hath, caelascd garage.

LOW EQUITY
Lfee New -  f  Me. Old — I  hedreem, die. firepleec, filly 
draped aad carpeted, fence aad ekr.

FOR SALE
I  hidroemi , eectaeed garage, paymeaU I7I.N am.

FOR SALE
New thru bedroam haaw ea Rehecce Drive, felly Oraped 
aad carpeted, all cempicte with rofrtgeratad eW — ready 
te eceepy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMM AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

No Down Poymant
CM ag Cast Only.

VA Repemeeslu e In e l lyrts 
i f  Tewa, ceeudeMy re4Ma
aad reedy tar eerumary. 

SPEOAL
2 Bedreem. garage, air aad 

llenced. 111% Fhiaare Clee- 
lag cast eely.

I INCOME PROPERTY 
Ceevenicat te Baae-4 heu- 
es ea oae piece ef 
reeseuMy priced.

NEW HOMES 
I  Bedrooma, 1% hatha, 
age, akr. feacc. baflt-tm 
srei. MS me.
Om  mmh l m  cam. m m  urn
a ra t

WESTERN HaLS
— » Iws* -  tMM Omni fat- 
■wy On cm ta.ll.
wNMPOT nmniMv • mwmwvmm

com m ercials
W W * OnnWii tm4. OrlM la

SUBURBAN LOTS
S T

c o u u u ia A i irre s :
na u ^n .aee  mm wml aim

Ap.

fir U
NAVIIMMTI le YOU PAY

YOua paatsMT iwnui p m  a CimONMWILY MOAHI YOua 
LIKIMai

Farm k Raaek Leeaa 
Open f  Dave Week SAM L. tURNS 
RIAL ISTATI
ISth k  Carel Drive 

AM 447*
Heme Phene AM 1 4 1

HOUSES FOR SXUT

CLASSIC
HOMES

3709 HAMILTON
See the ExcepUanel 
FIRESIDE HOUSE

Opea DaBy M:M A.M .- 
f:N  P.M.

Rural and Cueleiw 
Built Hemet

SPECIAL OFFER ~  Eatah- 
Uehed leaa aad yard, coaler, 
fireplace, carpert. beiM-hH, 
paaeJed dee. 2 bathe, 2 hed- 
reemi, 8N.M meath. A reel 
Dream Home, good aeighher- 
hood. 1 Mock from N a i^  
Scho^

EQUITIES Aad RENTALS 

AM 245M . AM ^ 8Sn

S A L E
O W NIR

TRANSFIRRID
I ■■Orn Ni krWk tmtmr, I MA M mO aerNfe • m. tM. Omi 
wnuoin. 01 Lnm  WnnO

TV

HAYS BACUS 
M2 BhrdweU , AM 444K

A I R IAL IS T A T I
A4

Architect Asks 
Fees On Center
Fred W. Day Jr., Aaatln arch- 

Mact, has filed a damago suit 
hi llllh Dtetrfct Court agahMt 
J. Y. RoM). Charloi R. Joooo, 
Jamoe 0 . Dancan aad H. B. 
Robb, tho latter of Dallas, aMt- 
lag that he be peM $21JSI. phie 
attoney taae for work ho 
daims ho haa doat on a pro- 
pooed ebopptag orator.

Tha padttea reettae that in 
onrly IISI. tha dafeodeau made 
as. epee meat among thon- 
•alvoo ta promote and build a 
Mnpatag canter ea lead lo
ca te at tha aauthaaat oornar of 
the mlarsectloa of FM 7SS and 
US ST. The ^ Jaet wai ta be 
called tha Righlaad Shopping 
Cratar.

Day daims that ha w u coa- 
taciad hy Jonm la draw up 
plau and mactflcathma tar the 
cenier. In the coarm of tha fol-

OPENING SOON 
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ly guaranteed Inconw I* 
Opening*

1 ACRES, IpvM trocl, 
»i*M, N t pt nth.

tor btme-

ELLBN E17ELL .................  AM 4 Mis ******aoajtisoN .........A M 4 .» !"*  _

I Of t obuttg. AM 4“4M9f 404 NICK 3 bobrown yofM
» » ^  a .i  j a n it o r ia l  s e rv ic e , tuor w . -

S  T22JT' ' “ *1 * ^ * - * « - _________  I mg, window Cldanino. carpet mompoeljyn*dr̂ ._AM_ 4-̂ 1 TrtPg, BEDROOM untbriMied b*u**. eWke*.
completely remodeled m  bed-.nk* niiyberbood. AM 440M, AM 444*1 A>3*4.

*15415 xreek, elte or AM 443B3.
11*1 Scurry'

•nino* now ovottabi# tbf 3 lobt#$ i 
OTM. WrtH Km  370. KbtcbB.

HELP WANTED,’ Mlac. ^  F-1

SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT On AU Exterior 

House Paint.
Carpet Remnants...... $5.00 up
Asphalt T iles .............. each 5r

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Line of Ceramic Tile 
210 Lb. Roofing
.Shingles ...................  $6 45 sq.

-  A ir  Conditioner Scale Remov- 
70* er ............................  91.10 p4.

I Udrt A Ctarg* Account
j— NO RED ta p e

;?!! LLO YD  F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COM PANY 

1107 E 4th AH 4-8242

commorcial. • a

MARSHALL AM 447*5

I
S-BEDROOM 

2-BATH —  BRICK

Walnut cabinets, attached 
rage. Abundance of closet 
storage apace.

K«-

ONE TWO 
apartment* AM privet*, urimie* 
Air cendHIpned. King epdrtmenli

tthCM
irivwtp.

fvfnt$b«b 
tftimift polb 

3b4

lovely, modern 1 and 2 Bidrdfiw. 
rcdecprptpd. nicely tornl*h*d Ak condt- Honed, lorg* <!*•***. torport, kdOiHBiNy 

, kept yard*. Mu*l «*e t* aporer jot* 
and Elliot-* Apt*., Ill Eatl Mb. AM A*M1 ^

■ ONE ANO Twa badraem turnl*b*d dpprt 
imenH. npdr Bp»* Apblv <d» WPimit.

GI — No Down Payment or '
Cloaing Coats small furnished

912 BAYLO R BLVD. 
AM 3-3871

NO CASH MiKBb—KgviNMwb.
4Mb btn onb kiN
rwmi 3

tlotrt Air CbMbitH 
AM 3-314$

oportmwnt. 
bHH potb US

KKNTw-lurfiNbbb obortmgi t̂

NICK CLKAM N»ia« aggrtmtM ttr fbM

gnb kltcM n.
■romte boNo 
3111 Lorry Drhf*

lorot 
cor Oft* 3 
brirk. fW 

Cbtl

I
■•9b Appty upBtMrg. 
31$ WMt 71b CborlM

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
(1(»ing Coat • Clean 2 and 2 
Bedroom Homea. In Convenient
ly IxKrated Monticello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2504

TOP SOIL and till *ond CON A L.' 
Itkqrly) Hdnry, at t .̂AdtU.
AIR̂ CONOITIO'nER IN*.'T^ b*l« .'*■■ 
pair, rvft control, Mitatt.
«^r*n MHr*. AM S-IMI

fro* ootlmata*

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

S P E C I A L S  

Close-Out Sale On All 

DuPONT PAINTS

1 HOUSat FOR rant. On*' 
•n* S roMn bou** CoM Al

ECONOMY FENCE Cow 
redwood toTK**. OuoWty 
CtcM Drobd. 3*1-11*4.

gudrimlMd Coll

TOP SOIL, cdtcibw *004, tartlHior, 
Ucb*. drivowoy groyol. Iboko 
wad rack*, yard rock*, kdd 
Cbdrlo* Rpy, AM 4-131B

‘ A Priwdtd Bmplkymib* BirWcd' 

PBMALB

• I. G. HUDSON

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—FertUiaer

•Wd in c v .  BKPR. -  IP .
____I bpckgr»und ............... . EKClL

IGEN OPPICE, cradH Mwor.. g*pd
HfO* $ab$N dAPppo****

KXcifu.K4T

AM,

I W RECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
N IGH T AND  
H OLID AYS

AM 4.8321

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

sale o p  Low
1 both*, brkk. 
OM||m Ot LPI

Nk* yard 
XI. tlt l Lynn Orlye,

-4 bod»*»mi I 
Small tauitv^

I BEDROOM. 1 BATH bpu*o, lok* up 
nonIt AM M13I

MITS FOR SALE A3
SALE-1 SPACES. Trtntty MkmorW Pork
LPI JIDordon pt Coltlp* CpM AM 34111

A-5FARMS A RANt HES
BF„ST OFFER BUYS j 

3 Sectloaii ranch land near! 
farming area. Estimated Tfli

Furnished Apartment.* 
and Room.*

For Permanent Guests 
ROOMS from 960 99 

APARTMENTS from 175 06 
SETTLF.S HOTEL ___

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
2-Bedmom Arartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigeratedlefrigerated 
— Carpet —tiiiable 5 miles NW Stiles, Tex-,Air — Central Heat — Carpet 

at hi Reagan County. Good Drapes — TV Cable — Washers 
house, corral*, windmills, net 2401 M ARCY DRIVE 
wire fenced No minerals Must 
sell ('ontart Otis Basham. Big
Lake, phone 884-2731. ^  p̂ wwork-*-. j *

' rpg*. foncod yard. Ctoon SIS. BRh 
pMd WEE Jobnoob. AM ASUl_______ ^

* .IfOO^HOUSE p bm M  tor wqNwr'.
WIM occopt Oman cblldron. NEB Bokl lllb.
AM 4-5344, AM 3-1*4*
^R G E  1  eebeOOM .~-*rde*.' cerpW,
t»nc*d _kB CIrcl* J)rlv*. cStl AM 44B41.

t X  •—  W oom bouoo*
AM 3-tia, M no onowtr cPN attar S:t*
P_m _______ ______  ____
i  BEDROOM HOME, oory nko locqtlob 1 
*15 month, •• Bin* PPM CpB ttaJork CARPENTRY-TEKTONING -  T pp tt^  
Oyipby. *4103. •’” |Pptnttng Ai»y_«t»»- tad _CdR AM *4I>*

IM FERTILIZER. TOe'
d|| ŵWSr

Catdaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Axphalt Paving 

AU 4-5142

ROOMl AND both uwtumtibpd. 
ontb Cod AM 4-1711 bttbr* «;BI

j '

kbil. CPKIPW and bH

**ALB

BOOKKaaPta
•eppr 

TBAINEB 
Orod

mptar cb.
naB. *N M. tcb.

3 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU .. $10 95
4 Ft Picket Pence. RoU .. |12 95
2 9x6 8 Mhgy. door........... 94 85
2 8x6 8 Mhgy. doOr........... 95 85
2.8x8 8 Screen door........$8 00
3.9x68 Screen door . . . . . .  96 98
2.9x3 9 Alum Window .. 91175 
2.9x9.9 Alum. Window .. . .  99.90

oeaNi4x8i4 AD Plywood . . . . . .  93 00
4x9^ AD Plywood ........ 95 27
DotheaUne Pnstx. per set 914 95 

•ooo 2x4 Studs W.C. Fir .. .. ea. 39<

105 PERM IAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

WILL LBASE-LdrBP Itam*.
1  both* with ootrp ktarbqt <dbc* pta* 
gpm* room sm  moMb. iJm  Lootagtab 
AM 4-1*41 attar a
I BEOROOM. DETACHED 
Pta ttarogo, a *  odrmg. 
woobpr, m .  1411 Ikodlum 
AM 4-1*74 pr AM 44311

gprpg*. pib- 
»taib*iE tar
Tommy Hart

WAITRESS. COOK P 
od. El Tryobd* * •
W S

Anil.
— _ ”TL3..

dprpdo
d wn ud

out
COUPLE OR

WILL CLEAN vi 
Olid*, rompup lr 
ttiNnr. AM 34EM.
POR CABINET Wprk'pnd tumrtar* ro-l *J®'***

COM Bob StMOb. AM 44411 14** "Wb robdy ta

Cdd

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
418 t^2rd AM

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

•• POSITION WANTED. M. _ F4 ^ COAT THAT SHINES

1  bedroom s , b a th . BuMf room, dtatng
room, double cbr dorOd*. oxcoltant tacd- 
ttab im  Com tar Jock Oumpby. / ' ABin.

F̂ ast of BirdweU lane 
CaU AM 34181

, th ree '  ROOMS.

CLEAN 3 aaOROOMS. 
BMd tawce-yord*. *tav*. 
tiobdl WoMiei eopwoctN 
e AMO 
oBta r«
3JI3B

5 ROOM 
Id. EM Wot

sm all  1 BEDROOM ^ _____
Lbcptad Old MtaNwR* ia s» 
MN* pMd AM VJMi or AM

Cmot'
oaivEWAYS-cui 

•luyi._AM  3St»2 _  _  ___
RAY'S PUMPING Sorvlo*. c* 
•OpHc tanks pumped, dttcbtnw C 
loWtc y *  bpta* d i «  AM a fM . 
DAY'S PUMPING S o r ^ .  c* 
l ipttc tanks. Bf*—t tanks ctasnoi 
**npbta._»IB t«ta. AM AM
KNAPP SHOES ~Aorptrsd» «yMt 
luPFirt. AM AS707, S W. W1 
rooldsnc*. AW DpItai

CONCREtE WORK

mbwta .  PMte* WIB I'
mpndi AM 34IM. AM 3EIS3 FUff WKh LlBStOOe.

R ay FIN A N CIA L
PERSONAL LOANS

PERSONNEL—La 
LOOP Sorylta. 3d

■Pis.1 m il it a r y  
a*»| up. OuKk

,W OM AN'S COLUM N

H ' t h e  PET CORNER
' At WRIGHT'S

R-2 419 Main Downtown AM 44279 
FOR sals 'ttaiB Terrlor puppM*. 

> Sia AM aI w i

1 AKC
, I cdtars, I7BE 
J ' AM  343M.

Fitlngsii

VACANCY POR t  man or ,
•dl R*

OUTSIDE ANTENNAS NEVER DIE! 
THE PICTURES JUST 

FADE AWAY . . .
C a l l  C a b le  T V  F o r  C l e a r —

5 Channels . . .  3 Networks

i Big Spring's

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
Patloa—DrivewayB—Gange

FOR LEASE Floora—etc.

CbMc* 0«Nc* Sppca. CbMc* LPCRHon. REASONABLE
conirdl Pir condPtanMB and boaNna For FREE ESTIMATES
Jm rnrm  $$rv«ca. Kruon 
Ap m .

AM 9-2233

tVALB|CENT HOME, 
tara Esdortenci 

Under.
CONVALB

Ska J I
Ilia

M YNAH  BIRDS

$19.95
rosirencs
LUZIER'S PINE 
ns Bool 171b Ot

CHILD CARE

__ J4 Complete Line of Pet Supplies
AM ATIH.; p p j .

AM 24213

2-Bedroom Apartmenti 8LDT*. SPECIAUST
tbr dutd 1

AM 3 4302

Newly Furnished and 
Decorated
Unfurnished If desired 
Air Conditioned. Vented 
Heat I
WaD-tn^WaU Carpet Optional 
Fenced Yard. Garage & 
.•Storage
Ixicated In Restricted Best-

Poe
tanlsd at IEB4 wool m  str*« 
BldrMiPK Cdtat. AM 44m

A N N O U N CIM IN TS

SPECIALIZING—CASIRITS. nmidlRi 
Redoet* Buildpr. tre* eitbndtka b o m *  ' L. a. Ldb*. t

GAY CARE
£ . ]  ta^ Rt tall Btuobkd

BX^RiENCEO c h ild  
SesN. IMl BMt l4Ht. AM

p a in t in g -p a p e r in g  e -i i

TRYANGO

TE Ix K V I5iilO.\ S C IIE lir i .E  «
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

dential Area. Near SchooU
and Shopping 

•  Most Honne for the Money 
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861

Enjoy Delicious Dining 
Along With 

The Beverages That Accent 
Fine Food

CHAtMItL 1 
M ieiAHIt 

CABLE CNAHNEL

rHANNPI 4 
Bid «PRINO 

CABIB CNANNFL «

CMAItNPl 7 
one ISA

CABLB CMAMNtl

CABLt CNANNBL I 
CNANNBL It 

LUBBOCK

CNANNBL * 
MONANANt 

CABLB CHANNEL «

fu r n is h e d  I  ROOM
Weei

W EDN ESDAY EVEN IN G
aa ** Wrr«8 5Nrm Vrrr8 tAorm M«8rl9 roOTA# T( a*8m#o»'VffpA A9grw9 Sorry* SPorm MMiOfPi Com# T»ytNwaa*»r0  * 8$h 9«r Ooa TrwhmegfftE M*v«* 8$«llt Km OtM Tfy(Ww«998#>61 APft Oewt Oga Tr̂ ilmehfw Mowm Molift Km Pm Om4 Trytimetfyr
M ** BWAi*r Rap«lKi«f tra*w*«a«8we ROawty f y8Ay» Knowf Kr«* Mg8inM

A  1* fvJÂ  fWmeeAy Tr̂ kAeafw MowAy fflpffkg* Kwywt KyM MoPia##
“  5 Mr M»jfi| Cwepn* Mow«y Vywmsn Mgfm##6f 7 Wt aw \88MO»« Cortwom M*v«* Viper m*n Afty#iA»»
p 88 Kŝ Csrioeet ,Ok* Trpcv I Mortoy#
S  '• §•« *8 Kuy • '•■-‘fc'wv tppTf WooH AOt AMwiry8 Foiharn WelNr Cryf«f*f T>4ryy SPaom Krmkiyv KftH>f1 > Matm#y
J  • Nwm ••hod6S B'HWWv Oeoorl NfWft iRFÔpyr OryaR iry tf̂ iARiyv Kroon Binga
m •• Mwwx WeooPw Corwi Now* NyxM Wtamyr Mywt. Wfofhye Piywt Mr#ofP6yr
6 ^

WWM8»6#fVKgmien tc> Knrc# Kraitwe 6ir«A o*4a MopfiAA SKOrtaCTyyaocM
ChrmMtH

Mmrg W«a8t9#r [Tk# VhrfMNan (Cl Soy*̂iChTPy 4 P4«rr|yP16$ fc) GttM 4Mf »Aa>T9»f iTb* Virginipw (cl Oirt* S Harriott
V  ** Vtf^ea Id Poety OuO* Ĉ rya*c*t TH# Viegimaa (O Potty Ou*t
7 V»rf*Ai#n tri P*Hy Ouk* 0»raa*r4« 'TH# VkynlOH (d 1 Potty Ouk*/  » Vtrg,mon tcl My 3 Sani PoHicod' Juoc*i*b ■ Tb# vtrgmion (cl Formor * Oaogbtar6$ VirflfWi >CI My ) |P*Htcoot Jubctron The Virgtnipn (cl Former 1 Dougbtor
A  ** A TsrmH •# VhR»̂ ••vyrty HlHK«Hlgg .KywyrN MilIKNHyt iKywyrty MI88KIHM4 dm Cp**v Ben Cooev
X  ” A •« S4$Rk«a K»early MiNK4Mif$ Be" C**ev Ben Cotey0  > A wem $8 iHtktm Dkk Von Dyke pk* Von Oy*e Did von Ovk* Ben C***y Ben Coeey^  *S a 9ICM9 #8 SihhWVI Ok* Von Oyk* Ben Cotey Ben Cotey
db ** KievPAfPi Hewr Gr t*«t fbpw Ml jprtbGr lr*t Snpw *n f Prtb Ooiwry COyy DorwRf Koyy ilywi9fh HCKtf 77 Suntet Strip
0 glfufwtk M#wr Cfyv#A8tt MOiK 77 Suntet Strip
1  » fipvwnip) HthfT iOr tMt Show 08i tarfPi ponnv Koy* Danny Koy* ElyvfAfH Hour Tf Suf»8y8 SPriKAS Eie.enm Hour |Or tott Sboor on Emtb Fî #AfH Myor 77 KwHyyf SPrlg

l O i
Nrfrg Wfelhff Nwwft KireMyr Mtm Wyofbyr N#W8 lAfyvOMK MyyPyW To*. Roport* Nym. WgaMif Sport* N#orv WyeKiyr MovieT«tiigb' snow Id Bropklnt Point Movi* , TentMil Sbow (c) Movly■ ^  AS T«rH$p9t Vm  U) BrookMig PMnt Mowly TentgM Shew (Cl RAyvM

1 1 1
Show tc) BriMiint Point iTfXMfM SKo« (dTfiA*<|ht Show <e) 1B'ephlnd Point 'Tentgkl Sbow (c)TontgW Sbovr (e) 1̂ yr OmAM TemgM Sbow (cl.■ AS Tomgnt Show (cl 1PMor Gunn TofMpM SHyyr (c)

TH U RSD A Y M ORNING
, Form For* •

Q  JB 1 Svnrli* Semextor^  SS Oorotion Sunn** Semetter
toOvy Cartoon* Now*T  ’* Today Cortokn* WiKthyrTpdPy Cortoon* Educof tonal Today(Today Corieefn EduLdttonM Today

A  S ITpdpy Copt Kontpro* COM Kengorse TadavSI ** Tpdoy Copt Kon^a* Copt K«noaray Today
0  ” ToKoy COP* Kpngorop Cop*. Kpngoro* ToKov^  .61 iTaday Copt Kangaroo Cdpt KpnBPrpo Today
A '** llpy Wboa Got lb* M**(oa» Mywi Soy When0 :» Soy Wbon Get tb* M***ogt Mow* Soy WbonIMprv OrtNM (c):*ltarv GriNin (c) 1 Lov* Lucy 1 Lav* Lucy 1 Lov* Lucy 1 Lov* Lucy IMord tar Word (c) Word tar Word (C)

l o t
'ConcoPkrqtiott'Cpnepnbrqttan Tb* McCoy* Tb* McCoy* Tb* McCoy*Tb* McCoy*Pol* and Otady*

(JaacyfitrattOHConcontrdttanJiopordt (cl Pot* obd Gtadii J$ipar#y (c) Joe* LdLann*■ ^  :4S JFOROrdy (c> PM* Obd Gtady* Pot* and Otady* JiWkrdi (c) Joe* LOLAtUM

H i
'Ptrdl impTM* (c) Uvy gt LtH Lov* Ot Lita fbtl Imprototan (cl nr« ImproiMPW (c)Trulb or ^  (c) Truth pr Con. (c)

Prtc* I* RIBbtPirft imprwi (e) Trulb or Con. (cl Tndb or Can. (c)
Love Of LH* Tonn***** Emi* Ford LMtaOl Ut*. Prl«# 1* Rtibt Got tb* Mootof*■ ■ :M ThwmiMIi KrfMy NrWiOuWliig Ufhf GM tb* MkkOPB*

PONDEROSA 
I APARTMENTS
{I and 3 bedroom furnished or 
lunfumMied apertmenta. Central 
;heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
I paid. TV cable, carports, re-1 
rreation mom and waahateria.| 
{2 blocks from College Parti 
<shopptng Center.
AM i m i  1429 East 9th

DANCING NIGHTI.Y 
_38no WEST HIGHWAY 88 
LODGES C-1

FOR ^AIMT»8$0.
D MWor,

H 1 0 TOC.RAPHER.S_________ ________ E ^
CALL KEITH NkMRIIn'wbon ymi m ot B

WMBtWB* P IRP-
ewity AM SnS3

RADIO-'H’ SERMCE' E-ll

WILCOX RADIO ft TV 
E 4lh ft 18 Circla Drive 

AM 4-7180 Big Sprii«. Tea

s t a t e d  MEETII  ̂'̂ BJIIprtM LpdR* Mo IMS and Am itaNc* ta dH I
■in ttkx pt

_Rktioyd e. Huib**. Sac
STATED meeting B I f Sprbig Cbpptii Pta ITS 
R AM. Tbur*dPi'. Juno IB. 
B N pm. Electtan pf pNkort

ONB 0 on* 3 room rem nk* — 
Moment*. Pk conditioned.
AM ATItg pr IB* Boot 17m

a. 0. Browd
Ervin Dontal.

B.K.

jOEI FjrnTsmED Aparimomir 
wool Hwy IS. AM O t ^

RANCH INN MOTEL

s t a t ed

? r * i
CONCLAVE aif 

No 31 
My. July tl. 7:Jt

tbomp*. B.C
a*c.

On* S Two B*w**m *ddrtminii 
woo* tv. Mantbty Rote*
_  4800 W. Hx r̂. 80

ROOM PURNISftaO odortiiiinti

Dolly,, CALLfO m e e t in g  Stakod
LPda* NO SM AF.

W„ Mondoy, Juno IBitd,
m MM

bttt* ootd. 
WtteiC AM

AFpty AptH. 2. BMP S. Wagon 
ropr 113 Eaol Third., ( , V

LPngo»«n. WM. 
Ntarrl*, Soc.

MOTOROlJl C01A)R 
TV’e

Comploti LM* On OHdtay
BOXFR TV and Rodta Ropptr. 
opplipnro roppir CPd day or MM
4 ^ .  tWB ttardma

CARPET CLEANING E-I8
AND Upbplikory clipnixB andCARPET 

roJIMtng. 
mpM. W. M.
EXPERT CARPET~and Uptwtakory CMam
!■•. IRMf OefCwR ay jaN^Rfi^g

ASM4
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-21
^ W N  m o w ers  diqrponoi
Pro* pkk up. indopendoiO 
dor Htgbop* AM 3-4S7.

IM P LO Y M IN T
HELP WANTED. Male
do  yo u  nood extra monoyt 
0 permonent pprtyT Opod man 
otter tipur*. Par tall dotplU

Cor*.

24 H Mi. Lamesa Hwy.
" S A I akc  ch ih u ah u as . imSSm. Wkod'Tpr-
^ ^ 'r ta r t  oMb bppim tarNBeqHi M H. 

— lIMPCk) Tpta AM 4-4*»l

c h ild  c a se  my I 
S47B1__ ^ X  ______

KEEP cWldrdb. myWILL
AyRord, AM X I  _  _  ___
CHILD CAReikFv bdm*. tIJB pw 
Mr*. PduM*. ME Abrpm. AM S-Mls

WANT TO Buy bpm*d *401* 
SNM. H  m«* *n Lom**p M*

'A‘ic~BRCtaiMT~*ta*id*rtL 
tar Mud **r»tep I Mdr* 
tpnaBta prtc* AM SV4I

Bill'* P(«

Sell at rpp-

SlTBABY
07MS. 4B» WOdt 5Ri_
lic e n se d  c h ild  emr
ItBI PtaPd. AM 44BE7 
CHILD CARt—my Iwm

HOl^SEHOLD GOODS____ lA
. f ir e sto n e  TIRES-4 mpntin Iq RRy.

m my "»• It  Or«Bd _  _

m. BIG .SPRING FLTIM TURE
118 Main AM 42831

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANrtD-*1JB 
^  4 dB «__________
IRONIktO-SI SI MIXED d*

14 j i  Ft Reach-in Type Refrigera- 
'cad tor Ideal for grocery store or 

cafe..............................  918918

SEWING
feWING Al Mr*

— t.allor. perfFct condition 
'^ ,I-M A G IC  CHEF gas

i V f^W  •pddoedPdddddBddddB

DRESSMAKING 
HpMpn. t i l l  F

ANO Altai Pttan*.

SEWING ANO

ALTERATtOWS. 
ARC* r u m  a*

MEN'S
I 3-B1S.

FA R M tR 'S  CO LU M F^
WESTERN STORM M*** «••* 
tirtt yuar tram oMta *adL 
Kttadtrta .
«4W .

door ADMIRAt.

range, 
979M

ttaM. NEW 9x12 Nykia Pile carpet 
wtth rubberised back .. . .  119 98 

*̂ ■*̂ '11—1 pc. Modern Repoanessed 
Sectional with buUt end tables. 

••M iiike new ...................... 9ia.M
K IVtsit Our Bargain Basement 

~*mM.|ETHAN ALLEN-Maple hutdi
ex

FA Rfl EQ UIPIIEN T K 1
ATTENTION FARMERS 

00KM4 Rib8 00x1 Front Tractor 
912.95 plus tax. 

Only 25 at Thla Price

CAB DRtVPRS Wpntad M y t t 
PdrmH. Apply Grpybeund Bu*

City

ROOM FURNISHED uportmeM, «4S' 
Mlb. MU* paid IB* lllb Floe*. AM 1 
«  44JI* or AM S-lMl

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
t  VeOROOMTuNKlRNlSHEO aportmeM.'

iw x in  _______ ______
1 BEDROOM DUn.BX."S ctakeb 
ttprog* Cad AM S5B35. or Inquko
Ltotadtan__ _  ____
l o v e l y  NEICHBORHdOO, 4 roo

thb. Ottwr *par1m*nt pctuptad by aunwr.,

THURSDAY A F T IR N O d N
'lllldk

Oob S'*P a*V**id|A* TTmT world Turn* 
Ob* Stad Beyand'A* Tb* dtarld Turn*
'Mok* d 
Mpk*

0*0*
Tb* ppctdr* 
~ DdMdr*rrn* I
AnpRtar Wbrid 
APkWwr W*rtd
'Obb't Say (cl 
D«nT ley  (c)

T* T*H Th# Trud< 
“  ~ tb * TrvRiT* T*H

j g s i s y

Hlfh Noob
A* Tb* WWW Ture*
A* Tb* World Turn*
Fa**ner«

To Ted Tb* Trulb 
To Tod Tb* TrvRi

NoBb Roport
CdRwnunw C 
P ^  I* ifttM

OooouB

PrlBt I* Riabt
Lett Moke ta,0*a< (cl 
LokO Mpk* A OOPt (c) 
Tb* Odctart 
Tb* Doctar*

AnoRwr WOrM
You ppb't toy 
ypu Dptit i i y

Mitalnf Link 
MHtdiB Lmk 
Fotbor Knpon 
Fotbor Know* I Z
T*nn. Brnta P*rd 
T*nn. BrrJ* Pprd 
Omr In C4wrt 
Day In Court

Ou**n

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

RFNE -
MONDAY 

7:59 Sign On 
8;M Morning Show 
•;N  Fashion Tips 
9:85 Morning Show 

18:00 Mjd-Morning News 
10:85 Morntag Show Coot. 
13:00 The New Sound 
2:88 Musk Matinee 
S:W News. Market Report 
9:M Dinner Club 
7:80 KFNE Musk HaU 
1:20 Memory lane (Thurs.) 

Hawaiiaii Paradise 
(Frl.) ^

8:80 KFNE FM Concert 
11:80 Late Hours 
12;N Sign OH

JURY
f?oori

LAIGHINO
MATTFR

{• iT

“ Eleven ham sandw-khes and e l c . e n  c u p e  M  

c o t f t t  th o  o t b e c  n i t w i t  c a n  o i d c i  lu 8  o w n s

nRE.STONE STORES 
507 E. 2rd AM 45584

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K2
TRUDAN ft .SORDAN 

HYBRID HAY
I4ta Protatn Contant. ItaRvlIy *»rHlli*d 
Groum *n ridi Bro*** RIvor bottom tand 
I3S par tan dottvorod.

Contact: Bud Adanos Ranches 
P.O. Box 844 Houston. Texas 

RI 8-1288
RILS COT -W 
maklna cdIMn.

FARM SERVICE

AM A l i t t  Morrta CrR

K4
SALES AMO Soryte* on R*di kormttar 
pumM and Aormotar wtnWntM*  U**d
windn^ comotat* n*tKltW 
Corr^ CboM* WoS Sorvlca. find  I 
To x m lW T S i .

m K c h a n d is I  ~
BUILDING MATERIALS L>1

■BEAT THE HEAT’
r Alumtnum Aumtnd*.

CorBortt, DocaratIv* lr 
Protaction Sbado* tor Dti

I Opuon. 
SumOtar* 
Wind****

Just CaU
Alums Kraft Awning Co. 

AM 24201
A ll AhndRHm  Screens 
Custom Made Storm Doors 

93190. 929 58. 949 90 
M ERRELL’S 

ALU M INU M  SHOP 
CaD For Free Estimates 

UM 14798 1897 East 18th

ddddddddddid 979 98
8 Pc. Bedroom Suite .. . .  199 98 
Mahog. Dtoibig R o o m  Suite. 
China. Table. I Chain ft Buf
fet. Excellent condition 9179 98 
Limed Oak DlniM Room Suite. 
Chtaa, Dropleaf 'Table, • Chatrs

...............................  9150 98
5 Pc. Sprsgue-Csrlton Dining
Room SuMo...... .........  9125 09
GE 9 cu. ft. Refrigerator 979 95

S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekenxng

AND
• h # | i

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 42832
'iiliis WORTH'

S7y.»s

Of AB Now Cborry
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 

FURNITURE '
Boot ibM mono* can buy.
GOING AT 19% OFF -

lOd. Orodtadt otntna Suit* . .. .  STtK

tod*, im  S4*.* 
rof. ift.FS ..

Id*, tatt *11*

Pt̂  c*^ Plr»l S*r^  0**n A* I «

H O M E
/V. Furniture

^VataaiMiA W* Want
504 W. 3rd AM 42505

TRAOIN POST—Atrokt from Stdta Horn 
pttdl mod ONkg. Mauoobold Purnitur*.

MACHINE 
an. Ml, 
no. ttW T 1 ■■park 

3-3IW
USED Ol BCTROLUX. SurokP. Hopyor, 
C. Lowyt, WMitauM vacuum cloon.

21181

MERC
HOUSE

BENOIX 
FoM nicb
PlOBENi

PRIOIDA

USED Tl

Terms
And

w a n te d
attar* C

SPORT

FIBEROL FrMtar, t

TEXAS 
trottari 3 
AM 4 M

DEK

'Gneaf
1RDC8



n

RNTTURE 
All AMSl
) ItofrtiEcni* 
ry Hon or 
.... t iw »  
L rtfiW n - 
■ . .  t l }«N  
BU nime.
......I7IIS
Pile rarpet 
l .... I l f  K  
Rcpnanaed 
end Ubtes, 
.... I14III 

laemetrt
apte hmrli
......m is.... mis
om SaMc. 

iln  A Bof* 
Jon I179 M 
Rnom Suite. 
It. I  Oiatn 
.... IISOM 
Hon DlnliiK 
. . . .  im M  
Titor m is  
Stamps

A ll 4-nn

/INCIAL
RE
can few
(  OFF .
feiWt .... V«MH m n
......... Siw

AE
A ll 4-2505

ewoWur*.

f  man* Ml 
I tiafernwcfeMm

Ilf Kkfev li AM Mm.

I

1964

MARK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

J d A R K

SALES *  SERVICE 

NO MONEY DOWN 

24 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
M O T O R  C O . .

m  E. 3rd AM 4 «I4

For WORKING, For FISHING
OR JUST

For PLEASURE
YOU CAN FIND TH AT CAR YOU'VE 

BEEN LOOKING FOR A T SHASTA'S! ! !
'60

USED CARS
2 ^ X 0  VOLKSWAGEN 

“ “  sedans.  Ra-

S w ...... S1S95
V O L K S W A G E N  
2-door sedan. Heat-

SiiT'."*......$995
'C Q  V O L K S W A G E N

" $ 7 9 5
1M% Gt'ARANTEE 

Os An I'aed VeDanageM

Western Car 
Company

BIG SPRING
1114 W. M  AM 4401

KARMANN GHIA Volkswagen 
2-door Hardtop. 4-speed trans
mission. This one you’ll have to

appreciate .. ..........$1995
* A 0  PORD 4-door country sedan. 

Cruise • O • Matic tranamiasioa, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
white sidewall Urea. Blue exteri
or with custom Mue interior. 
Just right for that C O A Q C  
summer vacation ▼ • V T J

'X  O FORD country sedan s t a t i o n  
wagon. Radio, heater. Crulae-O- 
Matic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, p o w e r  .Ueerlng, 
white wall tires, chrome hig- 
^^^rack. Beautiful yellow ex-

with custom matching vt- 
erior. --- 

actual miles
nyl interior. 15,000 ^ 2 8 9 5

'C Q  SXÎ DEBAKER Lark 44oor ae- 
dan. standard transmission. V4 
engine, radio, heater and air 
conditioned. Beautiful green ex
terior with custom matching 
green interior. A C X O R  
real clean car ......

OLDSUOBILE 96 2-door Holiday, 
ak* conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, and power win
dows. Plus all the other goodies 
that you can expect to find in a 
luxury ou* of this kind, litis la 
a local one owner car that's as 
nice as you’ll find on a used car 
lot anywhere. Drop by and teat

......... $1695
PALCON 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard transmiaslon.

mileage ... .............$1195
PALCON 4-door. .Standard trans- 
mlaalon. Acyl., white finish. LoU 
of new car C I T O C  
warranty left ......^  I /

2  -  'A O  H Ton Pldnipa.
„  0» »  Hepaide, one style- 

aide. Both Cmlae-O-Matlc traae- 
n»l««lon, beater, trailer httchca,

SS».......... $1295
Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R

SH ASTA
MERCHANDISE
HOt'SEROLD' goods'

5 0 0  W .  4 f  h A M  4 -7 4 2 4

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

RtNMMOae miMcAim 
•r m t 0 rm . (Bcril feum m
asNoix 
ran Mm  m i
VLoatMCt <••V aananry 
raioiDAiat

ilaM CMMMlan. 4 
feMfe rWH

îSTn

wwfMVji cMura mtn m  Hfear m

COoiTAPPLIANCE CO. 
m  E . Ird________ AM 4-7471

CAfeAtrS CLIAM m u ir wm  few 
Ludra ilKarlr IfeaMiMMr 4M* fife

into T>r«. twji m. a«Mt. 41 CMxtt Ort««
TV

MERCHANDISE I
SPORTING'goODS L4
-•------------ HJe w ------------

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTBOARDS

‘ 1 5 6
Up

SM a  MyMw Ai j WMrm

D&C M ARINE
!*■• Tfea OmI — Tfean OM Til*

OtM At -

I ’nright Vacuum danner 
Other Vacuum Ctoonen,
from .............................
DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Ranfc, alee..................
MAYTAG W rii«er Typo '
tr, I  BBo. warranty.......
IJsad TVs. from ..........
Used Refrigerators, from 
NORGE Electilc CkAIwi i
Dryer .....................  |4iH{
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 
T\'. Table nHtdel. Take n 
menta.....................  $741 mb.

Terms As Low As |S H Down 
And U N  Per Month.

B:G SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Main AM 4-520
L 4 «

19 FT. CROSLEY 
SPEED BOAT 

WMh Motor k Tuffy 
Trailcr-m iM

See At
McDonald Motors

MlSCELLA-NEOfS 
eo« SALS mmr *itm e. a.

AUTOMOBILES
S4-OOTERS «  BIKES M-]

S P E C I A L S

*feir m  feNM I

Top Quality
USED CARS

/X A  PLYMOUTH 44oor 
Belvedere executlvB 

caxv l.m  ectaal mitaa. n - 
<Db, h e a t e r ,  antomatic 
tnnanlaaloa. power atecr- 
Inf and b rak es ,  air

S S .....$2995
'A O  CHRYSLER N ew  

Yorter 44oor. Full

and air $2595
4 X 0  VOLKSWAGEN ^  

door aedaa Been-

SS*........ $1395
Gillihan Motor Co.

IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH • VALIANT 
600 E. 3rd AM 44214

EASY TO OWNI

CHRYSLER
NEWPORT

Jnat
1 7 0
•  Maaddy 

Mere Then Centperebly 
Equipped Ford Or 

Chevroletl

Still Doubt 
It!

Cease la. Let I’a 
CeavlBre Van
WE NEED 

USED CARS

4 E Q  LINCOLN Capri 4- 
door. Pan powerJSr«2r;.$1195

HOME
FURNITURE

m  « M  M  AM Awm
WANTtb WMW ««0«TM af tMe'fer- 
mutn Can am M M
SPORTING GOODS L4

NO MONEY DOWN

C E C IL  T H IX T O N

Motorcycle k  Bkyde Shop 
90 W. Ird AM 62922

CAMPING? 
Spacious 9 x l8 -n .  

Double Sideroom Tents 
Sleeps 8  People! 

Aluminum Frame—  
Tarp Floor

$99 .88

S E A R ' S
AM 65924 40 Runnels

4UT0 SEKVICE H 4

WnJJLRD BATTERIES 
Starter A Generator Service 

RecoadWleaed. Bxch. Radlaton 
90.0 ap

ROY’S RAI^TOR 
A BATTERY SHOP 
Roy Moraa, Owner 

911 W. Ird. Big SprhM
a it c TaccI sso ries  M-7
i7$C» T im i ^ w  9 . Uw vaar cam 
aea m t Wiafe craSB emtA. Jiaaiiia 
Jian. IM Oran)4 AOOT BOAT m t U Mriip»»ir 

malar, «im traWar. M> WU Otaaa TRAaERS M4
FiRCHOLAS OOAT “  M R.#. JbFw0B0.ataSB Aha
AMM. AM MNfe alWr t 
TtXAt MAlb II War Maroiry -M . 
traoarj s aerat ae CaaMri Oufe Haafe 
AM 4 WU

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, lac 

AM fe-nr m u*r •  am * m t

DONT SIZZLE THIS SUMMER

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CART

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

PER 
MONTH

ANY MAKE OR MODEL

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th a m  4-7421

JUNE IS HERE!
VACATION CAR5 

GALORE!
W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  

A T

CH EVY CENTER
1M7 4-door sutlon wagon. V4, auto-

■ * iPASa matic transmiaslon, ra- C X Q e
dk>, healer. Extra nice ...........................

r * A n i l  I  A C  DeVille. Air coodi-
uoned>fei4er aq»t and wlndowa. 

power Steering and C 1 0 0 C
brakes. It’s nice .................. .

J ^ C P ^ I I P Y  IN I Meteor 4-door custom deluxe 
I V4 engine, automatic trane-

mission, air condltloiied, radio. M ter, C O I O C  
white Sidewall tires. A beautiful car .... m J

^ U e V Y  I I  white
■ ■■ MdewaU tires. C 1 2 0 C

Economy phis ....................................

VOLKSW AGEN >*
One of the nicest you’ll find ................ ▼ U T  J

B A |  I fff  14oor aedan Standard transmla-
■ alon, radio and heatar C T Q C

This la economical transportation ...........
^ U C V D O I  F T  1*** Camlno. V4 angliia,

standard transmiaslon, rad i o ,  
heater, white wall tires One of the C I O O C  
sharpest you’ll find. Come and see this one ▼ *

C A P n  1M7 44oor. Redlo, heater, white wall ttree,rUKU S395
Plahlng or wort c a r ...............................

^ | j r \ / p ^ |  B Y  IW  BelAlr 4-door. V4. aute- 
V x n  fc V  IV w k K  I  matic transmission, radio, henl- 

ar, white sidewall Urea. Oaa of tba few C C O C  
nice onee la A ...................  ^ 4» T J

B ^ p n  aUtioo wagon. V4 anglne, standard 
r w l K v  tnnaiiilaaion, and ovardrtve, radio, banter, 

white wan tiros.
Good, solid traaaportatloB ............... .

r * U B \ / D n i  F T  Slx-cylMdor, atandard 
W n c  V I transmlaaloB. radio, heater, fac-

tory air conditioned. The days caa be C I T Q C  
cool bat aOU economical .....................  ^ 1 /

/ ^ U B V D A I  F T  BelAlr 2-door. Slx-cyllndor. 
W n C Y l % W / k K l  traiistnlaaiaa. radio.

bootor, whlto ttras Thia M a aharp, C I C O C  
toceDy owned car ...............................

/ ^ U B V D O I  f t  IIH  4-door. V-l. aatomatlc 
\ « n C T l \ \ / k E l  traaamtsaloo. white e X Q C  

ttras. radio, hooter ................................

FIRST IN SALES — FIRST IN SERVICE

POLLARD CHEVROLET
ISO) I .  4Hi AM 4-7411

KK Big Spring (Texoa) Herald, Wed,, June 17, 1964 5-B

NOW ...
YOU CAN OWN A

GMC
FOR AS UTTLS AS

* 1 7 8 7 “
HEATER AND DEFROSTERS I49.S0 EXTRA

'64 GMC 
l-Modtl Pickup

air

Be sure you see end drive 
e GMC before you buy!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OIOSMOBILB.OMC DEALER 

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

AUTOMOBILES M SPECIAL PRICED

TRAILERS H4 M b .....  I m l
Mr. M l

DENNIS THE MENACE

7 ^ :

' T-OIRO.
I CNavrOLST 4 *
I etewoeita •V CNCveecer 

I W LHKOUI. Mr,
ATWELL USED CARS 

I AM 4409 7MW. HS|

%

’ btOOMMtOSTOFBrfMMRMrMMim. iV l fl 
1WD c m  MCN FOR MRT UZ4Q) 1C9N OIFHI *

L IQ U ID A T IO N  
S A L E  O N  S E V E R A L  

N EW  M O B ILE  
H O M ES

Any Reasonable O ffer 
W ill Be Considered

W e W o n t Th e  
Space For 
Som ething 
D iffe re n t

See Ua Today And Save 
Yourself Some Money.

B U R N E T T  
T R A IL E R  S A LE S

109 E. Ird Bit SprtiM
AM 44991

AUTOMOBILES
TIUILRR8

M
M4

IN I MOBILE HOME 
Early Amciicaa Furniture

■taw n.—t feiWtwni. tmm kMni

Fbooc IH4699

»  USED
MOBILE HOMES

$ 9 9 5

NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS

'62 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-OOOR 
iwar iWarlna pewrr ferakea, fartary air 

LOCAL ONE OWNER

'62 FORD PAIRLANE 'SOCF 4-OOOR 
AW caadMened. l-ryNeier eaclBe. Lew adteage. 

VERY NICE

'SB PLYMOUTH 4-OOOR SEDAN 
Aalenuttc traetaiiaalea.

REAL NICE

'60 PONTIAC CATALINA 9#ASSEN6ER 
4D00R STATION WAOON 

Ur eeeiittintd. pewrr atrrriag. pewer brakes, I  kraaij 
aew tWea. One eweer.

A CREAM PUFF

ONE OP THESE COURTEOUS SALESMEN 
CHARLIE CLANTON WALTER SMITH

J. A- fPal) PATTERSON 
WILL HR GLAD TO ASSIST YOU

C  A  I C  t h e s e  CARS 
^  t  MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
'Same Price To Eycryonc"

'A A  m e r cu ry  4door 
mdan. Brand new. 

The value champion. Big
ger than Olds Jet Star 
48', heavier than Chrysler 
Newport, more powerful 
than Pontiac Star Chief. 
The biggest package fur 
the money in the entire 
Induttry phis our savings 
of over 9900 0 . Hand
some platinum beige body 
wtth white top, factory air 
conditioned, multi - drive 
automatic transmission, 
solid beige leather uphol- 
Miry, power steering and 
brakes, white wall tires, 
Ikn wheel hub caps, tiat- 
ed windshield, foam cush- 
kais. deep pile carpeting, 
fully equipped. Will deliv
er for ..................  9907

/ X 9  COMET 4 door 
Cualoai ^edaa V- 

9 engine, factory air con- 
dMloned. radio, white waO 
14 mch tires wtth fuO 
chrome wheel covers. 
Smart off white leather 
upimlaterY. deep pile car- 
pet tog. Beauttfaf Arvtte 
white hUsh. 94.10 mile 
warranty. Demonatrator. 
Save 990 The perform
ance champ of the medi-

* A %  midget road- 
ater. L o c a l l y  

owned. 11,09 milea. Aktin- 
laom framed aide cur- 
talas, t e a r a e y  cover, 
traak luggage rack. It's a 
ttger to drtve ft raflacU 
parfoct cart. Not a Uam- 
fah imde ar eat .. 1190

4 X 0  MERCURY 812 
• ! « «  ceupe Brtl- 

baat rad flalak wttk rad 
leather bockat saats aad 
conaolc V4, 20 cable 
lack eaglBe. aatomatte 
tranimtistoB. power 
tag and hrialtM ;tag
appotatad

Richly 
good taata. 
I aat far a 
.......  9190

4 X 0  JEEP pickup. 4- 
'4 '*  wheal drive. War- 

ren hubs. 5 new ttr^  ex- 
cepUooally low mltaaoe, 
lasting depeadabflity for 
yeara. RepuUtioe for hard
work ..................... 9190
4 X A  MERCURY Moat- 

dair Phaeton 4- 
door sedan. Snappy Arc
tic white flaish. A roomy, 
smartly styled intwior, 
factory air conditioned, 
power steering, p o w e r  
b rakes ,  effortless han
dling with plenty spirit
here ...................  9190
4 X A  CADILLAC 44oor 

*dan Glamorous 
ermine white finish with 
pleated nykm and leatlMr 
upholatery. Factory air 
Mnditiened. power ste«'- 
tag, brakes, windows and 
Away aaat. A one-owaar 
car that has been driven 
bat 94.90 actual ndlaa. 
PotaUvely immacatata. 
Hwe's tha amat la traaa- 
portatlon for yow dollar.txm
4 X A  JEEP pickap. 4- 

whaal driva, to- 
caBy parckaaod aad drtv- 
an It huatiss wtth a rapa- 
tatlon for hard work 9190 
4 5 b  PLYMOUTH foar- 
*^ '4  door sedan. V4 

Mgtae, an actual ono- 
owner car that wiQ give 
you yoar tvary dollar’s 
arorth of tranaportatton —

4 0 0  MERCURY TuriH
•4'4  p(k« c n u ^  4.

daer Mdaa. J0 Mack fta- 
lak ta exceUaat taste wttk 
rad aad hlack toathar ta- 
taetar. Factory air ceadl- 
ttoaad. power brakaa aad 
ateertag. Has show room
appoaraace ...........  | | 0
4 R C  PLYMOUTH at- 

dan. Ukt-ntw 
Uiaa. nais aurprtatagly
r d . Late 0  BiUoB taft 

this aat .. . 0 0
4 5 0  CHEVROLET H- 

tan ptefcap Aoat- 
awnar pickap tkat’a hard 
to beltave the conittlaa. 
Haas aad loaka Mka twice 
Ik# nnaey ...........  901

ail .loiii's .Miiliir (11
Towf L ia

>11 S O pen - 10 P

Priced To Sell
0  STtDIkRAKRR V4, 44ecr ...........................8101

t l  FALCON Btattaa wtgaa ..................................8110
0  RAMBLER Mattaa Wagaa. air ....................  8110
0  PAU-ON l-dao ..........................................8I09
0  fTUDFRAKER ^Tsa Ptrkap .......................  |4M
0  OIK1ROLET VTaa PIckaR ..........................  810
0  ITIDEB4KER alattaa wagaa .................... 8 20

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
ffSnLn 206 Johnson $jn]

Lkluiflotion boIb continuBS
4 X X  BUICK Ltatabrt 44e«r sadaa roar-banal car- 
^ 4^  taaeiar, S8-HP aagtae. power itairtaf lewar 

hrakea. factory Ur raadittaaid. 201 
■ 0 0 ............................................ 8AVR 8880

4 X A  CADILLAC 6wtadow Sadaa DaVOte. AR power 
v X  n„|g| Mto Factory air nadlttoaad Local aaa

...... $3695
4 X 1  BUICK Special V4 Vdoer Mdaa. Suadard 
^  * tranam f loa. radio, kaator, whlto C I X O ^  

tadtwan ttras Extra alee ...........▼ 9 « t T ^
4 X A  BUICK L0ikra 44oor aadaa. Paatr taMring, 

power brakaa, aad Pactory air cnadRloaid Ex- 
faa aka. (Stock No 18).
Was 81010 HOW ....................

4 X A  CHRVBOUtT ^-Toa Pickap. I eykadar ta- 
W  ftot, ataadard traaainiiaina. € T O C  

(Mock No. 0 ). Wu 80K0 NOW ^
4 0 0  BUICK Etactra Vdoor ktrdtop. All powor aad 

iKtory air eoadlttottd A oBaowaer car. (Stock
No. 91) S I 2 9 5

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICf • CADILLAC DEALER

B tL S ca n y  AM M04

AUTOMOBILO

is zT c r

0P BBRSRBYBB SP»« mSmt A# mX

TKFiOMfsow
PONTIACIni

fAFFBfCIATI YOUR BUSnfF'" 
— A M  4 ^ B B B S

Tfe* — rfew OM Tfe*

D&C SALES
Ml S S

iMw ites • tm  PM
H. Minr. ■ MS s

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
— 'autos FOR SALE

AUTOt POR SALE
T«xe viVwewti. Hn Dvew *Opw. •mm. hOTMr, wa mm. WMee
fm lm.Pi. a s  mumM *M 44T'

T« V r »s  1—Mt. fCMlwt wmwm. Im at wu IsBî  AM t-tm 
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Flood Waters 
Cover Parts 
Of Nebraska

■t TIM Aimcmm rrtm
Flood watcn iqimd acnm 

arMx ill Nfhraftka and ram 
dampMied nuny aertioiM In the 
mnatent half

6-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Juna 17, 1964

Garry Moore Show 
Leaves Amid Tears

Dinner Honors Committee To Report
Mrs. Kennedy 
And Trustees

UIWRYBy n vniu
ax

NKB YORK (AP>-’i  doat 
know who thoae (eniuws art 
|otng to put on Tueaday aighU 

o( the nation to-|next year," aaid comedian .\laa 
day KinK. "but it'a loinit to be a

Torrential rains Tuesday and itrv  looelv Tueadav " 
during the night cauaed_fkx»d , h«  r ^ e r ^  to the derm*. aR-
tng from Norfolk, town of some er au yenra. of CBS’ (iarry 

swan apa| 
was bngM

' " ’"  Moore 4ow ." whoae 
•" "«">|Tueiiday night wi

Heavy haU pelted Omaha. norda a i^  showed a bit of 
Norfolk and Frimont. f,u M n g !'^ ''j;«d ^ T ^  
properly damage More than lU feelings with loud

Inches of ram fell m a *™
■ the !

three
'•hour penod in Omaha Low 

lands tot the entire western half 
of Doufiat County, la which 
Omaha is located, wei 
a foot to a fool and a half of 
water between the Elkhorn and 
Platte rivers

Stretches of Lmon Pacific 
Railroad track were washed out 
west of Omaha Eastbound pas- 
aeneer trains were delayeri at 
Valley and Grand Island

Rams that pounded wide areas 
In Texas spread Into sections of 
Oklahoma and Arkansas, but 
amounts there were compara 
lively light Earlier, doanipoan 
r a a ^  up to nearly 14 ‘ " 
in McGregor, near Waco Al- 
most 8 inches drenched Austin, 
which reported some flooding 

‘ The mercury drof̂ ied to near

the northern tip of liower ^irh 
igan The uaneanonably cool 

.weather extended from the 
easiern urcai lmcs lo uw 
northern Atlantic Coast. In con 
trasi. temperatures were In the 
mid-Ms In Yuma. Arts., after 
ktttliig iM-pius Tueaday in the 
Southwcit desert region and In 
Southwest Texas.

Picnic Tragedy

cheers and
whistles for the star and mem
bers of the ahow's family—Dtv- 
ward Kirby, Marion I.orne, ('ar- 
ol Burnett. King and Allen Funt 
whose "Candid Camera" was a 
•spfn-off of the atKyw Moore was 
close lo tears at the end 

The abrupt dropping of the 
show Is a real mystery It has 
been con.si.stenlly,'from 1M8 on 
a lively, ̂ yous vartety hour. In 
varmtaly ia good taste and with 
Im a^ative product ksi .. aum- 
bers ■*

It will indeed be a lonely 
Tue.sday night for a kit of pao- 

Tbc CBS programmers willpie.

called *-Hey Teacher," on CBS 
Monday night, flrsl of a sum
mer senes rtplaruif "The I.uc>- 
Show "  The program was made 
as a pilot for a projected senaa 
but never was sold 
* Dwayne Hickman played a 
scared youiM teacher oa kis 
nm day wtth his third graders 
atricUy for laughs The students 
were smarter and tougher thu 
teacher, the smartest man In 
the whole school was the jani
tor and the hero was m  iiuxle- 
qaale he hid in a closet as the 
kids trooped into the classroom.

Both programs were made at 
abaot the same time One. un 
derstandahly, got nowhere. The 
other was a mild success. The 
only difference and it was a 
\-ery big one. wa.s the very dif 
ferent treatment

Cage May 
Be Returned
WA.SHINGTON (AP)-EffiBrU 

lo bring furtive Texas embez
zler BehJacK Cage from Brazil 
are expected .shortly on ratiflca' 
Uon of an extradition treaty

GALVESTON (A P )-A  picnic 
ouUnc ended In dnntli TiMday 
for m eat Perkins of Houston, 
when he drowned while trying 
te awtm a berge canal across 
Uw bay from Galvnitoa.

It next season with
Nurses." moved over from with that countî , the SUte 
another night. HospiUl drama is|partment said Tueaday. 
no real substitute tor people Cage, an insuranca promoter, 

cortwdy • vaiiely drew a Ill-year priaon aaotmee

at Pallas, postad bon? and 
skipped tile country about five 
yrars ago

a refuge tar fugitives from the 
law ia this emwtry bacause R 
was one of the few nations not 

usually, an entertaining covered by an extradition trenty 
” ■ “ ■ 'with the United States.-

Cage at last report was pro- 
moti% a land project near Seo 
Pauh). He has become a 
MtnmIbBd ritiaen of BraiU 

The Brazilian Senate flanUy 
approved an extradition tnaty 
this month An ordor by tha

Moore, as often has been 
pointed out. isn’t a terribly fun
ny comedian and he can neither

as a fine, kindly man and works 
well with a lot of people of di
verse talents The result ha.s 
been
hour. Tbe show wiB really be 
missed

Tuesday night's re-run of 
"Mr. Novak” on NBC was ai 
tamest IRtle tale about the trt 
umph of a fine taacher over hla< 
personal problems, nwstfy In 
voMng alcohol

It was Merestiag to compart 
that aeriotts-minded show with 
the trite half * hour

NEW YORK (AP>-Preside«l 
and Mrs. Johnson, accompanied 
by several Washlagton digni- 
larieB, flew here Tueaday night 
and attended e dinner In honor 
of Mrs. Joha F. Kennedy 

The duHMT at the St Re
gia Hotel aMo was a tribute tej 
New York eree trustees of the' 
Jokn F. Kennedy Memorial U-| 
bnry to be built near Harvard 
University. '

Mrs. Kennedy sat next loj 
Johnson at the dinner, attended; 
by 2M guests and given by Mr. 
and Mrs Stephen Smith of New 
York City, the late president's 
brother-in-law and sister Mrs. 
Johnson sat at aaolher table 

Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy, the 
late praident's mother,* and 
Atty. Gen. Robert F Kennedy, 
his brother, attended the din
ner. The attorney general and 
/dial E. Stevenson. amba.ssador 
to the United Nations, both of 
whom arrived at the hotel after 
Johnson, were cheered by the 
guests.

Actor Fredric March and ac- 
treas Florence Eklndge. his 
wife, read some of the late pres
ident's favorite passages from 
Shakespeare. Irish poetry and 
quotations from Kennedy's in
augural address and spm-hes.

use of the press of White 
House business. Johnson was 
not sure until late Tuesday 
whether he could irake the trip.

early today.

H o c  mn rdin  .a f i  A  n

Set In Virginia
RICHMOND. Va. (APMHloa 

County next fall will become 
the fn t  Virginia locaUty to 
eliminate segregated schools 

Tbe State P ^  PtneesM 
Board Tuesday aaslfBed. all lU  
Negro pupUs in tbe county to 
two white schools The county 
school board had planned to

DALLAS (AP) -  A BaptM 
> y  preacher and televMton 
jarior has suggested that Bap- 
tills estabUali a Mwcial rommtt- 
'tee m Hollywood to toform Chri»-| 
Allans about upcoming m ovi^ 
and television shows that do- 
gratto ChnsUanltv and e v «’- 
emphasiae aex and tmrooraltty.

Gregory Walcott erareaed 
the view Tueaday in ta lk ^  to 
the iR-membar Texaa BapUal 
Executive Board at iu quarterly 
meeting

Walcott praised Romaa Cath- 
olirs for their "aaal of approv
al" poUcy oa flrma. He aeid K 

ives them power to pnt out un- 
hvnrable sections of aertpts aad 
film before the moviec are of
fered pubHcly.

The board also beard a plea 
to figM what was painted u  an 
all-out campaign aet fbr 1N5 to 
togaliie pari-mutuel betting at 
race tracks, on a local option 
basis A "face sheet" on bet
ting wsApreoeated.

In businees action, the board 
named the Rev. Cbet Reams of 
Dentoa as aaociate in Uw con- 
vention't division of student 

and named Charles Ar-

rendell of New Orteant as a 
prew representative to public 
relaUons. The Rev. Mr. wams 
la Baptist Student Union Direc
tor at Narth Taxas State L'nf- 
verstty and Arrendad is nei 
director at New Orlsnns Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

HAZELTON
Of

Lokt Jackson, 
Tgxos

win deliver a series 

of

Thnely aad Interesttog 

Sermana At The

Stunning appliqun 

and a short 

aleeve sheath addi 

up to tha 

aunt total o f an 

elegant

Herman Marcus 

fashion.

Sizes 10-20. Colors 

Blue, White, 

Pink and Natural

3 •
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Ghosts Shadbw 
Election Booth

•H •«
•v«r<
fr«m

■DITOrS ■ fiA e  —In tamn 
tlw» m«r» MMmt to b* ■ n 
n>« vntar’i ptrtBnol Ming 
hnnawn **<• nwlcomn. Hnrt.
WuwM nf votnr action In pat) Mac- 
tiont. M a yorbttlck ta mooiurt Nm 
racial Inua m lh« upcoming oMctlan. 
Tim a Hm n ceng or tour oMicin 
In 0 Mrlot an uoHng onotyKt.

By JOHN BARBOUR
AP tdanca WrWar

ANN ARBOR. Mich (AP)— 
Pprha|» the darkest part of the 
shadow cast by the American 
voter when he steps into the 
polling booth is his peraeoal 
prejudice -> his dislikes, his 
hates

These are the critical ghosts 
of an election — the voter's 
strong feelings about a situation 
or an element ofihe candidate's 
personality.

In 1960, it was John F. Ken
nedy's Roman Catholic religpon. 
In other years before that the 
list had Included questions of 
divorce, religion or personality 
traits.

In 1M4, a critical question 
underlying the election may be 
the public attitude on race, in
tegration and civil violence

Such an issue is ghostly, only

Speciol 
For Stars

Bt bob THOMAS
ie  mrru TV wnNr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Judy 
Garland first met Mickey Roo
ney in clnssoonu. B e t t y
Grable was a student, and so
was Donald O'Connor. And so
were Natalie Wood. Anita Lou
ise, Connie Stevens, JiU St.
John, Yvette Mimieux, Debra 
Panet. Tuesday Weld. Sue Lyon, 
HeM Grayco, Jimmy Boyd. 

Annette Pnnicello 
of ether Mooseke-

I his speech. Un
provided for all

Molly Bee. 
and a flock 
tcers.

All of them and hundreds 
more have called HoOywnod 
ProfeMtonal School their alma 
mater duruig ts «  years at SMI 
NoUywood Blvd. A new cUas of 
71 senlon will be graduating to
night. bnt not all wtU be able to 
attend the cersmontes

The student body presideot. 
former Mouaeketaer Cabby 
O'Brlan. won't be prtsent to de- 
livar his valedictory. He Is open
ing wtth his band in Las Vcgni 
tonlnbt, an andentndy is
lag V  1* '
deratudles are 
•rhool functione in caae sta 
dents gat Jobs and caal
•p

“ We ran an educational work 
shop." explains Bertha Maan, 
execative director “ We have ao 
Mirhey Mouse conrsea. Oar atu- 
denta are drilled in fnndamen- 

■Uls Iram l:M  to U:4S anch 
moralng. Theec who havt to 
wtah at studios in the morning 
caa come for tatorlng in the 
afternoon.

“ We havt no athleUcs, no 
rafotarla. ae hotel or boardtag 
department. Wt are strtcUy an* 
academlr day •chool.'* I

The menaare of Mi nocaas.'j 
R was the only private school: 
among IS high schools ta the 
Los Aagefos area to be died by 
the Ualvcrdty of CaUforala for 
the high achoUrship of former 
atadents.

Pdadpal Mary Anderssca re
futed the Bothai that child per- 
formen  are net PM Beta Kappa 
types.

‘The piafesaional Thild is ex- 
tremsiy bright,”  said she. 
*‘Maay of ihem are straight A 
ttudcnu ”

because H is hard to measure. 
The voter's preiudices are sel
dom plumbed—they are guessed
at.

The Democratic and Repub
lican parties reflect tMs.

Says Prof. Angus Campbell of 
the Survey Research Center of. 
the University of Michigan's In
stitute for Social Research—

“ The parties liron't align on 
civil ri^ts It's too danger
ous'’

“ In Europe, each party courts 
Its own people—the farmers, the 
factory workers — and R cares 
much leas about anyone else,” 
Campbell ex|Malned. “ Rut in 
the United States, both parties 
are trying to win over every
body—and will do nothing to 
irritate anyone.”

Perhaps the best current 
measure of the racial attitudes 
of at least some vot«*s has been 
the votes for Alabama’s segre
gationist Gov. George C. Wal
lace — campaigning In Demo
cratic presidential j^maiies in 
the North on the issue of state's 
rights.

Does the American voter real
ly consider state's rights an is
sue*

Not Hkely, Campbell uid. 
"Federal encroachment — real 
or Imagined—tx‘ not a great 
public issue. Every time you 
ask the voter if be wants some 
federal program like Social Se
curity, he invariably saya yea-

“ lly  guess is that the lariger 
part of the Wallace vote is a 
resistance to the changing ra
cial picture.”

Actually mpal of the racial 
activity on the public acene has 
come since IM .

Perhaps Its first msior overt 
mention was In the IM  csm- 
paign—when Republican Henry 
Cabot Lodge said his party 
would put a Negro ia the Cabi
net. and Jolii F. Kennedy made 
his celebrated telepbone caO to 
the wife of a tailed tategraUan- 
Ist Negro mnister, the Rev. 
Martin lAither King.

But the IM  national mtcT' 
views by SRC, the voter was 
not preoccupied wtth the rice 
question. When the M  SRC in
terviewers asked what voton 
liked or dlsUked about hidlvl- 
dual parties and candidatas, 
they fouad that for many vot
ers there was oim 
issue — the fact that Joha 
Kennedy waa a Catholic.

It won Kennedy H per cent 
of the Catholic veto — sgaiael 
some 71 per o « t  a aon-CathoUc 
Democrat might expect normal
ly

But the SRC aitalytau uyx it 
resulted hi a net toas to Kenne
dy of aomethlag over two mil
lion votoi as projected by such

answwrs as these to SRC inter
viewers:

“ I'm afraid Kennedy ia going 
to win. It’s going to be dose. 
I was raised a Democrat. I have 
always been a Democrat. Ken
nedy is smart and as far as 
know he'd be all right in . a lot 
of ways, but I hope he don't get 
in. If we get under the heel of 
Uie Pope, 1 don’t know where 
we could go next time.”

Many Democrats singled out 
the question of religion and dis
missed it as being silly or not 
relevant to the ewetkm. Some 
Catholics thought Kennedy 
should play down his religion as 
much as possible, and one said 
he felt H would not only hurt 
Kennedy’s chances, but the al
titude toward Catholicism as 
well.

Nevertheless, one statistic that 
emerged from the IM  election 
WM that Kennedy had raised the 
Democratic aha^ of the preti 
dential vote 8 per centage poinu 
—from Adlal E. Stevenson’s 42 
per mat share in 1966.

Campbell concludes that the 
short-term forces which had 
ben at work in IM -and given 
D w i^  D. Eisenhower his whop
ping 58 per cent of the popular 
vote—had not held. And man; 
persons reverted to their 
nal party loyalty in IM .

But on ckteer look, analysts 
found that the I  per cent 
voted for Richard M. Nbcon aft
er voting for Stevenson In IM  
v’cre lantely Democrats who 
obeiwd the short-term force of 
anti-Catholicism to switch par 
ties.

It la another example, the 
SRC experts said, ff  ahort-term 
forces caustag a vote ihlft la a 
major election among people 
wMh both strong 
par.y allegiance.

There were signs hi IM  that 
the race situation was affoctlag 
some voters, aotaMy la tha 
South

As  ̂ prune force — the kind 
that cAn deckle electlona — the 
racial attiuida is one gboet be
hind the IM  clectkNi.

many
orlgi-

and weak

ATTENTION!
Plan Now To Attend 12th 

Annual A&M Club's

Scholarship Barbecue
Thursday, June 18, 7 P.M.

I

Amphitheater In City Park
Ticktts On Sol«

A t Tht Got* Or You 
Con Buy From Any 

Aggit.
BENEFIT SCHOLARSHIP 

FPR A DESERVING 
STUDENT TO A&M

Cliildron Undor 
12 FREE!

• Powerful 8-apeed eleotricatty 
reveraibie nnotor

■ Balanced bladea provide 
wide-angle air delivery

• Convenient carrying handle
• Handaome green cabinet arith chrome 

griliee froint and back ^

H u n t e r
Electrically
Reversible

20-Inch
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1 2 2 9 9
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S-*-'

Stores 
637 Pounds 

of
Frozen
Foods!
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• 2 6 8 > i
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A  3 freexer ahelvee plua a Hwing-aut 

storage basket.
•it Spacious storage door with automatic fruit 
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'ft Flush-fit cabinet. . .  no exposed coils. 
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1221140
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In  Slow ing M opk

Mtm>
VMTH

TRAX
f  ------ --------- -  •  Safety glass is form-fitted
F Precision TV ontlnoorinf by Ceteline Is over lUctura tube. 
lsvNtobloinfsvorilsEsrtyAmsricsnS(yMne.
Ussy on the syss srh.le N Is easy ooths *  cHsp pictures tVMI
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19'̂  PORTABLE TV
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TRADE
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',9> liirf.-- --V
IWIS7

1S044S
• 36 Pound Porcelain Crisper it  full width lor 
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EZI CHARGE
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(ypTOSSMONTMSl
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isiest storing,
aeiecungi

• Safety Door opens smoothly, doses silently. Seals cold 
insidel

e S-Year Warranty on sealed system. Built in quality for lorw 
service!

Ready To Go
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Mur loods. Insuiatad fuU andlh cMI drassar akdas out lar 
Hates astro tat cubae w  packafad laods. Oat nu 
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2500-C.F.M .
PORTABLE COOLER

• Balanced Squirrel

• VMM
from top!

• Ness Modem LMCwSve
fMsM

Smart now dasifn and EnlsA hermeniaei baauti
fuNy in any room or afftca. Licht anau|h la Se 
movad from roam to ream. Factory InstaNad
raorculstme pump ditriSutOf water avfnty ( 
and thfou^ aspen pads. Use as fan. window 
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PAY ANY 
AMOUNT
YOU WISH t7sei4

FRU DtLIVtRYI
17S420

UP TO 5 ROOMS
u/tth tfuA

“ Catalina” 4000-c.f.m. 
EV A P O R A T IV E C O O LER

Jlmi¥enary Special I
“ Catalina" Gad>About

COOLER
• VMctw only IS KSJ 1 /  /> /
• Contemporary Seuaro Dtaisn! A iH f^  U ltiW “
• Has Pump and Roaorvoir!
Taka your coolirw with you* Easy 
to carry t̂ha GOdAbout poos any-
whara. Plugs into regular outlets: 
is tiratass economy modal. Eicai- 
lent for spot cookng.

iTseio

Pay Any Amount Down You Wish!

BONDED M O NEY ORDERS
Tbt Sefest Way To Sand Mono/!

Ovtrsizt 15'̂  X15'̂  Balanced

PAY ANY 
AMOUNT DOWN 

YOU WISH!

Squirral Cog#
BLOWE
Cnioy tho host of ceoBfif whan Iho heart of Ms ■yst^ is e squirral 
for eontimiout flow of air. t alirwad and nenad 
for masimum e*r

Â4«. WC SAVE* SAYS-

Jm lU fm ih
^hmiATj

WHITE'S
T H f  H O M E  O F  G k E A T f P  V A L U E S

•  Resdy now for Im m ediate Installation: No W aiting!
•  Rust-Proof Pump and Float Are Factory Installed!
•  Ad)ustablo Grille D irects Coot A ir W here You Want It!
•  A  W hisper-quiet Deluxe Cooler!

 ̂'it.

202-204 SCURRY

You CAN do tomathing about tho waathar. Just ask the man at WhMt't to daRvar this Oalure 
C6olarl Within minutts seashore cool braaaes are wafting Into yaur hama. This acononwcsl 
parformar furnishes plenty of coal air whore you want it, thanks to a powerful squirrel cage 
Mower. BuM to last for yoars. BuiR to give dopandabio parfariMnca that It rtaadad through hot 
tummara. Built Mth your comfort In mmd! Etcapo the heat. . .  bring roaf comfort to your home 
with this ruggod Catalina. Long4lfa brann bearings. Cvan-drip water troughs. Dyrtamkally 
balencod Mower wheal. Snap *hut pad frsmaa. New AfwVvoraary tah  PricadI

Monthly Payments As Low As $5!

BigS

Coi

PAY I 
AMOl
Tshalhi
Bowarft
4cyd ai
Mfsod

oARI

r,



W n e t!

DELUXE
Boy”

IE TV
Mopk:

VMTH 
TRAOe

form-fittod

tu ro t «vtn

17B420

-r ;
^

alanced

hehwrtofVlt 
Proven tnot 

cod ond vonori

It!

«nver this Mu«o 
TNt •conoNwcil 

rful >quirr«4 c«co 
>«dfd through hot 
tort to your liomo 
i|h>. PynomiGoity

Big Spring (Toxo») Horqld, Wodrmday, Jurto 17, 1964

■ W H IT E ’S ! HITE'S BREAKS THE PRICE BARRIER!
e f t b

BIG SA V ER
mursAUON

sisi

0 !>. &

9A Pf PUtinum TrimmedA t  r v .  g i^ j

TUMBLER 
SET

SMoi w  I «. •« .. ll-oi..

5mHillmli§!
WHITE DELUXE

19" MOWER
Briggs t  Stratton EngintI 

14-Govgt Stool Dodd

RiG.
54.95

PAY ANY
AMOUNT DOWN YOU WISHl
'Toho Iho choro out of mooting with this roody toto 19" (tmmnH 
Powerful Bnggs ond Strati on Engtn* Is ralod RH turaisoawr. 
4 cyctaol Eacy-tdn atarior gota you on your way tort and rtrt 
m good tampor. M  tho odtmg holgfit aoaSy and qukMy. Rotors 
you Snow *. the lawn le mowedl

f ill*
Montnly Payments As Low As $5!

5o¥f TTmtl Sovt Monty On This 
WHITE DELUXESKOMEBiaR

PAY 
ANY

AMOUNT
Britts.
Stratton ®
Engine 

•
EasySpin 
Starter!
OroM up your town w W icrltp^  M M iyv
edges using this mighty «mti T : .
saver! A reel powerhouse of an enO** got* rwymown 
the |ob done qukWy and oasdy. As Lgw As $S

M S . 2i . r 5 CoMfornla Mwoodl Sav HOW At Oar 5<rie Me#/
RED W O OD  PATIO SET 8 ' STEEL FENCED P O O L

«nr- tt.9S• PamSy « m  Tabto
• TWa Matching Sanciwa
• M  InrtM Lar«
Solid 2inch Radwood to waether raairt- 
ant. ruggad. Anniaorsary Sal# PncedI ia Sw cwtaa

• rtwyt aeeted aSeel wtre weds
• Tao^ atiSft Snar la tong bating ■
• RsMsm drain giui tor east drrtnlsg
Cool off In 19" of wotor. Splosh a l 
summsr in 200 gaSon POOL

Get The Tire Wfith The
G en u in e  G u a ra n te e
Guorontfed for o DIFINlTf Number of Miltsl 

So **Hokf-Pok9Y" Abotf'TIrt Adjintmutsi 
lo Sknpk You Can figan Yotr Own Adfustmaatsl

Guaranteed Against ALL Rood HazardsI

4 i i t /
WHITE
NYLON TIRES

GUARANTEED
25,000 MILES

TUBE-TYPE

Get Quick Starts Ivory Tiatol

White <5l̂ dfBatteriRS
Guorantetd 

3 YtonI

6 VOLT

12 VOLT
\ % tgSt RtSMTiMIrt*

e-Votl eatlery fita Chearelel 'AO-'M. OWi ‘49-.|a Ptynv 
outh etc. 12-aoll hattery Ms e«MCh tp. 'U -‘R4,
Chryrtar 'S7-‘9R, Chearetol 'ftS-‘44. others.

•mm

Special 
Anniversary 
Sale Prkel4 QT. ELECTRIC

All Metal lawn Chair Ice utom  freezer 24" Folding GrDI
• re

Perfect for the beck
on tho porch. Green. *

BLACKW ALL
TU BELESS

BLACKW ALL
670x15 
710x15

Moirthiy Payimiitt Ai low As SSl 760x15
o AR Nyton 4-Ply CowsInicMen
9 vW MWONMVI MOTWj
9 9m9Cf iiw *an ^  rrwwBm MUMOi
•  Traction Trsod Osslpi

T IR ES  IN S T A LLE D  F R E E l

I S * ' *  650x13 1
750x14/ 670x15 1 5* " *  
800i l 4

WHrrtWAUI |2 .M  MOWC
f T l I B ^  W H ITIW A LLI 

^ / 650x l4 JSoa
850x14 or 760x15 21*’ *  
800/ 820x15 24” *

Ideal for the 
Jhm Bridil

' BRONCO

)Toh

plug In this morry-mokor ondonfay Roady tor Instant uss an aacadon  ̂
your taeonto ftovors. gotio. or nolghhors, 4H" wtwato.

Sovt *1.07 
M OW !

PAY A N Y  
A M O U N T  

D O W N
_  _  Y O U  W ISHl

VKiHehyMsorTIro 
• 20-Wliort Moo
Tho Bronco Is a root wild ono. . .  with aggrosstvo ton- 
fWod riding thnds. Has that "try-mo" look. Looks dM- 
foront. hidos difforont. . .  kko tho oporty outlaw R is. 
Gold accanlad with chrowto and whito trtm brings a 
Wamboyant look to Taeat hahgar BicyclasI

REVERE TEA K in U  SUGAR A  CREAMER

SAVE ind DRIVE COOL!
Enily Instilled! »««•«-»* »h«Tlx<iT — -= 5 a y -

AUTO mPORATIVE COOIER "Cannon" TERRY aOTM COVERS

» «
I Is  12-eoll I 'E ilra  Os s b I s o r PRsI

DrHo ralaned and seel with the esmtort 
at this cost or. 2 VI goL wotor copocdy.

Protoet your cor ooots wit 
Snort gurtity skg ons . . .  "Csnnonr

Pro tact Your 
floor Covorfeg/

ONE-PlEa MAT PROTKTOR
Door-to-door covorsgs. Smooth Ml Caey to 
cloon and motrtl.

/

PARTY
PERK

InvMo evorybody
o v o r .  C^ffto  
stoye sorv'

9 to M  Cspst Hot. A harg

MotchiRg iBor Protodor 2.57

TIDBIT '  TRAY

4 iu M ¥ o rs a ry  S a h  
S a rm g s  M o w  oe —

BASEBAU EQUIPMENT
McGragor’s Fltldtr's Glov! 4.BB 
Uttl« Itogot Bostboll * 1.77
llftt! Itogn* Bastbol Bat 3L17

Boitod for a spoort gMI. tort 
so, P 'r tty  you'S word it your* 
oein Chromium pirtod.

SM. |.gp Deluxe L06GAGE SETHI"Terrifto oend off gift. Or tor 
vecellen. Hes r e ^ , Week
ender. end PuSmen. Water 
repeSent. eeretch resirtanL

BONDED
M ONEY
ORDERS
fht Sifesf Mtoy 
to Sootl N tB R yf

BIG S A V E R@
U.S. ROYAL

BtCrOE
PUKCTURE

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GI' -ATER VA i;r

202-204 SCURRY



ACROSK
1 Mother country 
5 Mineral tprinsi 
I  Lisht-coiorctl 

wood
IS Pretently
14 Drudfcry
15 Darling effect
16 Caqipaign 

agatnat diaaent* 
era: compound

18 Vlaitor
19 Evening party 
30 Indian
22 Companion
23 Give effect to 
2S Hea^-ycorda 
27 AcrlimatUe 
29 Tin>
S2 Pretaure groupi 
35 Inatniraent
37 Scarlet
38 Swear woi^
39 OeK-endant
40 Initiative
41 Stout w;ood
42 Different
43 Dangeroui
44 Belief
46 Charge against 

account
48 Ruaauncoin 
SO Strips 
S4 Hock id Auricle 
S6 Throw off the 

track
S9 Carroll faeroine 
61 Old 
63 Snouts

DOWM
1 Part of ship's 

bow
2 Plant of genus 

Allium
3 Salient feature
4 Trespass
5 Five.centime 

piece
6 Rose
7 Sacrificial block
8 One of "The Lit

tle Women"
9 Shrewdness

10 Delights
11 Final
12 Iju ific  little one
14 Capsule of a mow
17 Droves

21 Eve or her like 
24 Age ->
26 Brooch 
28 Made a stab at
30 Valuable wood
31 Whirl
32 Vessel
33 Strike with whip
34 Differently 
36 Pierced
39 Mode
40 Educated
42 Round object
43 Stream
4S Fractions of pints 
47 Walts 
49 Roof feature
51 Native-born 

Israeli
52 Mahjongg pieces 
58 Winter diownpour
54 Throe
55 Lily
57 Western city 
60 Point of compass 
62 Immediately

"1 1 - r . ̂ : 1 L Ito ' i-1--!

Aged Copters 
Are Leaving 
Viet Nam W ar Signs Down

Rv PirTER ARNETT 
TAN HIEP, South Viet Nim 

(AP)—A shattering roar explod
ed down the line of kmg. cylin
drical machinea stretched 
acroRR the airfield 

Smoke and fire belched from

By ROBERT BERRELLEZ 
PANAMA (AP)-The “ gringOR 

out” sim has disappeared from 
Boly Khan’s cocktail lounge and 
the welcome mat is out for the 
Yankee visitor. But business is 
slack

"It isn't the same and proba
the « h U r o ;  W  b̂ aTrng 
---- - “Taxpayers Regret* filatname

VletnameM soldiers jogged to
ward them, but one benitated 
perceptibly before approaching 
the green monster spluttering 
and shaking ahead of him.

Then he plunged into it.
It was the noisy beginning of 

another combat assault for the 
“ .Shaggy Shawnees,”  the ba-

about sums up the pic
ture in this deceptively tranquil- 

al lu  morlooking capital 
the Canal Zone violence between

months after

Panamanians and AmerlcRBS 
that claimed more than 20 Uvee.

A subtle but distinct change 
has muled Panama’s once 
sprightly, colorful moods. There 

_ . . . . .  is an undercurrent of tension,
nana - .sha^ H21 helicopte«|Aithough the wounds seem

helicopter war to Valed tender scars remain, 
viei Nam . ... Most heavy damage to build-

Slnre their amval m Ilec-em-iing* h o ^  on the Amerl- 
ber 1961, they have b®en called side ot the Canal Zone bw- 
many names, mast of them der has bwn repaired The up-

„   ̂ per walls of the 12-story legis-
Now their days are endmg 

here. lauve palace on the Panamani-
-  1 ^ . .w I 1 remain bullet-.splattered

Ia.st of them leaving vvlndows from which snip-
thls week, some of the pilots flrrt at American aoldierg.

**<^"** thoughls other buUdinm on the Panama 
side have bulm marks carefully"You fall in love with these

old dogs becaure it takes so circled in red paint to attract 
much pilot technique to keep attention 
them in the a ir,' said one; The pan American World Alr- 
American flier who wrestled ways building, set afire by rtM
with H21s for eight months ers In the mistaken belief It wa.s 

The role of the ungainly H21 Amerk-an-owned. remains a 
Has been taken over by the burnt-out shell It once was one 
I^ IB , known as the Huey, of the most attractive buildings 
These slim, mosquito-like heii- in Uie city. 
oMers are more agile Under an agreement to sym-

The H21 was never designed bollae Panama's titular sov- 
for the tough work It had to do ereignty over the Canal Zone, 
in Viet Nam But H won the' Panamahuut flags no# fly along 
pidging respec* of reUyi of|gide the U.S. banner at »  pub- 
u.S. Army niiots who flew it on -------------- ---------------------- -

DEAR ABBY

So Thrifty 
It Hurts!

respec*
Army pilots 

combat s s m u Hs and supply mis
sions with the Vietnamese 
army '

“ She's old and slow and they 
were wntuig her off as obsoietr 
a couple of years ago, but you 
could fill her 'jp till she was 
bursting and still get her off the 
ground.'* one pilot said 

This advantage was demon- 
stratad last WRek when an H2I 
moved 69 refugee women and 
children w oneTtfi 

orricer* in the 129th Avution 
Co.—oldest hedcopter compeny 
in Viet Nam—said reieatly 23 
hours of makilenance was liied- 
ed to fly one hour 

But the officers admitted that 
the ship was under heavy 
puniahmeat all the time.

lie sites in the .\merlcan-sector. 
An attempt by Panamanian stu- 
donta to hoist their flag at Bal
boa High School in the zone led 
to the January fighting

Although American tourists 
freely roam downtown Panama 
ahOM in incraa.sing numbers 
and U.S. citlaens living in the 
city say they are not molested, 
many American residents re
fuse to go into Panama City.

A wave of small-scale terror- 
Isni and violence of vam  ori- 
gtai is helping prolong the state 
of anxiety under which Panama 
has lived since January.

The purely national character 
of the current turbulence has 
Panamanians looking inward 
for the source and acope of their 
new troubie.s.

Reminder of the grim episode 
came last week when the Inter
national Jurists' Commission, 
invited by the Panama Bar As
sociation to look into the disor
ders, issued a report denying 
Panama’s claims that the Unit
ed .States violated principles of 
human rights

Most Panamanians seemed to 
have onlyjuuning intere.st in the 
findings Iresident Roberto Chi- 
ari and other political leaders 
declined to comment A presi- 
Identisl aide said the issue of hu
man rights had been raised by 
a private orpnization. not by 
the government

An unavoidable impression Is 
that hardly anything will con
vince Panamanians the United 
States was not guilty.

I.'mdi’amble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary worda.

DLTL4

SESCH

LIFFIT
■

GLABEN

r A

Y n l«r6 a ) 'i

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise aneawr, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

s. A. A  AfAaswer* li
ljMiii4r*.HARPr VIIU6 IIAV IR  PAOOOA

MdikSDRPIfiAISWElkm 1 ”
•)

AM ««n The Sm i mmf tm mmkt  iw w y  M 
Umdm — M U4ARR

\ <

Nhy'Oood-TincT 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

Unwise eating or drinklas miy be s 
urce of mild, but smioyina bii 

irritsiioiis — makinc you lecl reoleet.
ladder

tenia, and uncomfortable. And if 
reitleu nichis, whb nagamg beckacbe. 
headache or muscular acim and pains 
dua to over-esertion, strain or emo
tional ufisei. are addiu to your mitery 
-don't wait-try Doan's Pins.

Dosn's Pills act 1 ways for speedy 
relief. I —They have s lootbias affect 
on bladder irritations. 2 — A fast pain-
reiitvitit acilon on nag^g backache, 
headaches, muscular senes and paim.
3 -  A trondcrfuily mdd diuretic actum
ihni the kidneys, lendbit io,incraaie 

ooimu of the IS mim of kidney 
tabes So, get the same happy relief
millions bgye enjoyed for over M  
ynais.

For cenven- 
imee. aek for the 
large sise. Get 
Donat Pills today! DoaM
USE HERALD WANT ADS

FOR BEST RESULTS

DEAR ARBY; PlaaM expUtn 
this oM My father M U. a col- 
IcRP ^•daata aad haa baaa ia
buMiets for Z7 years. We live le 
a tU .NI home la the suburbs 
Siace Pmldeat Joheaoo started 
tureiiig off the UfMs la the 
Whit* House, my father has 
gone ae aa ccoaomy kick with 
our Ughts at home. When we 
leave the house all the ItghU are 
turned out. and when we come 
back it l8 so dark we cu f hard 
ly see our way Into the drive- 
way If one af us laavet a room 
for even five mimiles. if we 
don't tarn off tht Ugki we heor 
about H We are allowed to bunr 
a U(ht oulv m the room where 
we are. and we have to go feel- 
inf our way around the house 
Ibelteve In being coaaervative 
—but this la ridiculous What to 
do'

IN UARKNE.SS
DEAR IN: Your father m at 

hr in the hnaraare huaiuess ar 
hr wouM kaow that a bsunr la
total dartams Is a bnrglar's 
ffrroai Aad a weR-WglMed baare 
b good acridrat lasarnari Ret 
ter la euUghtea ONE lather thoa 
to rnrse the darkaeu.

left him years ago
RIP VAN WINKLE'S WIFE

DEAR ARBY: la answer to 
that quesuoa, “ Do btondee have 
more ftui*“ I bappea to kaow 
a maniod maa m the neighitor- 
hood who has a blaiMie wife. 
He Is bald, aad 1 can tell yon 
tor certain that HE has more 
fun lhaa SHE does Sincerely 
yeuri.

TWENTY-TWENTY VISION

WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES 
WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES 
WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES*WASH THE DlSHES* WASH THE DISHES 
WASH THE DISHES*WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES*WASH THE DISHES 
WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES*WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES 
WASH THE DISHES*WASH THE DISHES*WASH THE DISHES*WASH THE DISHES 
WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES 
WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES*WASH THE DISHES*WASH THE DISHES 
WASH THE DISHES« WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES 
V.': H iHE L'is :i:' THE n ;i!!tS *W A S H  THE DISHES* WASH THE DISHES

I ' E t H H ES * WASH THE DISHES*WASH THE DISHES

DEAR ABBY." Speaking of 
uhleh la tht bird uafilom is 
the more beautiful, the male nr 
the female In southwestern 
raaa^ you will find the PHAL- 
AROPE The male is dull and 
rather colorlaas. but the female 
has beautiful, bnllunt feathers 
aad a

a SDort, dad !Be a $p(
BRING YdUR SON TO 

HOUSTON AND HOTEL AMERICA 
for a great sports week-end!

FOR ONLY $10

does the courtine. lays th» egg 
p depaand then she depa ris to find 

heraetf another male while the 
abandoned male la left stUmg 
on the eggs

C R M

DEAR R  N . :  

the hird

Who's banoy Koufax? Who't Geori 
hero. Dad, srhen you runaway will
a big aporti weekend. Como m Friday or Saturday—rela)) at 

Be have Houston's Hotel America 'ocated d .̂vntown whore all tno

fge Blanda? YOUIL be the 
itn your son to Houston for

a M if Ihrai dot here hi South- 
cru CaHferula.

excitement 
including a 
day head for the

ts. but with resort facilities on the o'emnas 
swimming pool and 11-hole putting green. That 

stadi ■ . _lum and an exciting "bic-t«ague' 
tffSL It's a memory your son will never rn-gqt! Are you game?

YOUR NiXT CHANCE: 
COLTS VS. PITTSBURGH 

JULY 3, d Arvd S

DEAR ABBY: If you still 
have the name and addreaa of 
that youag girl wrbo mmplained 
becauae her boy friend fell 
asleep evwrv chance he had. for 
heaven'a sake, please tell her to 
drop him and forget him' I SPECIAL TOTAL COSTi $11. A NiGHT FOR A DAD AND HIS

■ '  “  * * ' '  '■— --------------------- ----  b ed room ,
jring Mother (or

«  r
' • J *

. t

T!!E DISHES* WASH THE DlSHLS 
WASH m  ItlSMES* WASH THE W-.l- \ 

THE D !S " H *  WASH THE DISHES
•IHE mirni • A/ASH THE

-  * _  V . •  . M !  -  ■*

' . * * • . ! * *   ̂ #

• f  *
A ^ A :

^ * V 9-e JM t  "  »  ••

Isn't it time 
you gave this 
monotonous chore 
to an automatic 
Electric Dishwasher?

have been mamed (or 33 years, (»"<**'' sixteen years of age), includine h 
to a man who falls asleep t h e ' C o n t i n e n t a l  breakfast for two! Brir 
minute he afU down Re is mg child) (or an additional $2. same room.
ashamed to faU asleep to SEND FOR OUR FREE 1M4 HOUSTON WEEK-ENO SPORTS 
chuTTh, at the theatre or even CALENDAR OF EVENTS-MAKE PLANS NOW! 
while we are entertalntng guests 
bi rmr bnme. Every time 1 look i ______  _________bnme. Every lime J look i _______

n he to asle^ we have HOTEL AMERICA Smith at Jeffurson—Culiun Center
places where the liveliest j  

perty to golag on. and I alwavsj 
have to wake him up to takei*

CA 7-d4M—Houston, Texas

wake him up to 
me hooie I have b eg ^ . plead-! 
ed. threatened to leave hhn and 
cned. but nnthiaff works I've 
tried Iff get him To aee a doc
tor, but he Mys he Bkes hlmeelf 
the way he to. aad woulda't take j 
anyth^ to keap him awake if 
'W  were ofteM  R. R to Ilka 

' iwtag with a dead man.̂  Oh, 
9 bai$ the oat? I abotild have

I >1

I
I:
I

Thto
Dab,

N
H
WASI 

Mace 
lUth U
naoDle 
’ thto kk
tha U S 
that ha

That
ago.

Sneat 
tivt Of 
Coaatr

Plaai 
meat h 
dlamoa 
variety 

Thf 
Mercha

with th
to the

There'a
aqaadi
Aageto. 
FaOa 1 
fMd 1 
fe* of I 
met a 
the MM 
(wNh I 
uiratra 

tW i

ment M 
trophy

paiitoe

0

auiaala 
tt coah 
a II ar
for the 
ooe to



iuffeis
ladder
inklac m«y b« • 
BBoyinf MMldrr 
ow fed rcillws 
irlabU. And if 
in>Bf backaciie, 
•chet mkI paim 
ttn in  or mbo> 

p miMry

irayi for iToedy
1 tooU iiu oflect
2 — A fan pain- 

lu ia i backache, 
iclie* and palm, 
d diuretk actKM 
lUna lOiincraaie 
m Jet of ktdncy 
Ric happy relief 
td fo r over M

WANT ADS

SULTS . .

BIG SPRING Da ily  h er a ld
SECTION D BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1964

----- «— ------ ---------------------------- — ------------- --------
SECTION D

^ a f i a c i a u c j o u CKSSIONAl
COOMTIIY CLUB

•Layout For The National Open Golf Course
TUi t e p i *  iflvM tftp h.vMrt df IW C'«afcmslM*l Cdwiiry ^  wHI kr fkd 
CM. where the Mth a u u l NaUeuI 0 ^  G«lf chaapteMklii Q  WdihhMtt—.

M  thta week. I V  rM  h leealeS )o l  Mrtilie
D.C. (AP WIREPBOTO)

Nicklaus Rates Snead
Nat’ l OpenHighly

■y JIM hE( EER
A M M M lS t f  WHOBP

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ever 
ctacc San Snead burM hu 
laitli tomate can full o( noney, 
people have been sayhig that 
'  thtt le hie last chaace*' ta wia 
the U.8. Opn. tto me fotf tltk 
that haa always got away.

That was naay tomate caas 
ago

Snead Is in hl^Mth conaaca- 
tlvt Open at the Coopeeitanal 
Cenatry Clnb starUng Thnraday

and there is one feBow ta the 
rtetd who Mys that this Is tM 
time that the tt-vaaiwild stam
mer conhl break through at 
last.

Snead’s booster Is Jack Nick
laus. the M-yuar-oU Ohio Gold
en Bear, who rates high m the 
Ust of tavorMas. htmsw.

“This course gives Snead Ms 
best chance to win In many, 
maay years.'* Nicklaus said 
“ It calls for loog drtvns. but 
there Is ptonty of fairway an

r PAT WASHBURN'S

The Roundtable

all tavt to te

player 
wU ao(

ire rapidly firming up for an Invitational soflhan loania- 
Big SpriBf Jaly 14 m tV  CMy Park and Webb APR 
I It will be ef the invttatloaaL donble l̂ttnlnatlon

Pleas sre rapidly 
insnt la 
diamonds
variety with M teema la the fluid 

Three of the teema. af cs 
Merchaats. E C. Smith Con- 
etruettan Co. and a Webb ahw. 
with the other aevm spou open 
to the fM  sevm’ teeme tu t 
reepond to the hnltatloM 
There's a good peasibUlty that 
eqaads from Port Worth. Su 
Amelo. Ablleu. end WlchMa 
FaOs win V  Included In thn 
field IWcre wM be aa entry 
fee af tM par tenn . . .  It win 
coat a Nwilmam af tM  la ru  
Ihe tonrumeni. R la estimated 
(wNh o n  belag and la pay tha 
nmplrea).

TVra will ha M an-louru* 
ment team and a spnriimauhip 
trophy awarded . . .  As meat 
people knew, then are curtain 
pertlae locally that would Uka 
to am tha state aoflban tennia- 
ment cofne le Big Spring It is 
rnasonad that a local tonru- 
mmL hka tha aboua. would 
atimhlato haolthy Intoraat la th 
tt conid grow teto u  annoal

they doet 
fltralghl

“ A good kng-lrm 
do wall Aad pottli« 
u  tmportant aa It It la some 
othar tonruments. barauae 
many piayurs In the fMd wm1  
ba reachlag them M g holm la 
turn. Whm everybody le m la 
tsNi. R*s a patting coateel

“Ym pat an that togethar and 
R pretty wuO deaertbm Snead's 
gama, doemt H?̂

Of caurm, M aim daacrtiss 
Nlcklans' gama. toa. Aad 
Arnold Palmsr'a. Aad abnoal 
■nobody tim'a.

Nlddaua aad Palmw. u  am 
aL are tha main oblscU af at 
tcntloa among tha flald of in  
who start tmhig off at 
a m EST Thnraday ovur the 
7.m-yard Cengremtoul.

The caurm le Ihe loagmi ever 
nmd for the Opea. but It la par
n

Altar aaother !• holee Piiday, 
the field le trimmed to the low 
n  aad Urn There are M hotoe

Saturday.

Legionnaires 
Play Lamesa
The Big Sprlag antry la the 

Americu Lsgtoa. with a M  
record aad a toam that la prom- 
Istag to make a etrong run for 
the ktep champtoaohip. travels 
to Lamsm tomorrow for sa I 
p.m. meettng with a crew that 
they havu yat ta play this sm-

Spahn Having 
His Troubles 
This Season

By MIEE lATHET
^ rTwW BpMvTD UTv^r

“ If soma of the young kids 
come throogb—like that youac 
Warren Spahn—I feel we wifl 
have a good club.**

Warren Spahn said It.
Warren Spahn Isn’t doing It.
Hie ace Ifllwaukee left-hand

er, oldest player In the majors 
st 41, showed his age again 
Tuesday nMt, failing for the 
sixth s trs i^  tloM to finish 
what he started and dropping a 
i-1 decialoa to tht Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

And It just may be that after 
a majm* leagm career spanning 
n  seasons, i l l  gsnMs and 4.174 
Innings, the left arm that haa 
been working offbrtlasaly for so 
many yean may flnaOy be feel- 
inf the strain.

Spahn, who entered organised 
baa^n  with Bradford of the 
Pony League In 1M4, showed no 
signs ci stowing down las year 
aa ha posted a SW7 recoed and 
hit the W-vlctory circle for the 
ISth time. But tm greateet left 
hander In baeeball history has 
bean running Into trouble this 
season.

Spahn has brought his carmr 
victewy total to »  with five tri
umphs this Meson but also has 
added five lomee for S I Ufetlnw 
Alone with The mediocre k-S rec
ord gom an even mere unim- 
preenvu 4 S  earned run aver- 
age.

Spahn’s lateet lom was his 
first to the Dodgers la more 
then two years He had woo six 
in a row dating back to June 13. 
IMS. Ha was locked ta a duel 
with Doa Dryadale for seven ht- 
nlags. Then WUUe Davis 
sipifkad a key two-run triple 
sM E was all over.

Meanwhlta, tha Nationa] 
League • laadhig Philadelphia 
StiUM edged tha (VeagoCube 
4-3 aad moved oae pma la 
front of the San Fraaclaco Gi
ants. who lost to CInchiaaU M. 
Elsewhere, St. Louis mapped a 
five-game loehig strmk by wal- 
lopmg Houston 7-1 sad PltU- 
btagh edged the New York Meu 
M .

Surging A's Eyeing 
Ninth Spot In Loop

By MURRAY CRASS
AmmMIM fnw %mrtt Wrttar

Now that Mel McGaha has 
gotten a rim out of the Kanms 
City Athletics, will he get a raise 
from Charles Fialey?

MtKlaha, who succeeded Ed
die Lopat IS manager, has been 
on the Job only five days, but In 
that time the AthleUce hive 
compiled a flva-pme winning 
streak after k»lng the first m- 
der their new field hoes.

The surging A's stormed to 
within one pm e of ninth place 
In the American Lmgue Tuea- 
^  n l^ . whipping Detroit 74

The double victory came 
hours after Finley announced he 
had ripped up contracts of three,

S yers and given them ratam 
! Kanaaa City owner died 

shortstop Wayne Caamy and

etchers Orient Pena and John 
yatt for “ the outstanding Job 
th^ have been dolag.’’
If their Jobe have been out 

standing, McGaha’s — based on 
Kansas Ctty standards — has 
been amaiin|. When he 
assumed control of the Athletics 
last weak, McGaha said be 
planned nothing drastic.

A five-pmt Athletics wlnnuig

a by ^ ttln g  with Bulti' 
B, the White Sm winning the

streak lanT draatic; It’s down
right shocklBg. The flurry marks 
the first time since last July 
Kansas City has won more thaa 
three in ■ row. At that time, 
the string aim ran to ftva.

If the praemt streak Is ex
tended to six tonight in Detroit, 
Finley may take another look at 
McGaha’s contract.

Elsewhere hi the Americaa 
League Tueeday night, (3Ucago 
maintained its lUm nold on first 
place 
more,
first S4 and losing tha second 
3-1.

New York outlesled Boetoo 
74 after dropping a 44 dacisloa, 
Clevalaad outshtggnd MlnaeaaU 
34 and Loe Angalm got by 
Washli^on 74 hi Ik hmlnp.

Bill Biyan propelled the Ath 
ietlcs to their second-game tii' 
umph, drivbig tn five ruas with 
two homers. He connected with 
one on hi the fourth and with 
two on in the ninth. Ted Bows- 
field, scatterbif eight hits, be
came tha first pttcher to skat 
out the T igm  this emson.

Kansas T^y scored atx runs 
after two were out ta the fourth 
liming of the opener. Pttcher 
Diego Segul sent thrm of the

The Big Spriagen atauady 
own a 74 aqueaker over Dauvar 
Ctty, a 13-1 rout ovar Seagravm, 
aad a lorfaM from Coahoma. A 
Browafield pm a was caa- 
calad hacaam af the town bt- 
lac repreaaated la tha stats 
bambau piayofb. but aa at- 
tampt Is belag made to reeched* 
ale the caaleet Saaday aftar- 
aooa.

la the Lamem pma. It should 
be either Freddie Mteers er 
Bdbby Griffin oa the 
wRh Mleers probebiy drawtag 
the nod Mare be has sot 
up M thr pRchlag rotattoa this 
seaaoa. Grvftn hu a 14 record, 
as he ceOMted tha wm at Daa- 

Ctty on a three-hitter

wlU te the Big Spring
That’s the day when t v  pres-which saw him slrlV  aat 14 

sare M this Mgpm af aU pRlaad wak sevaa He neeVd re-
tooraanHaU gma aa past tVl||M help from Rickey Earle 
yoa caa almoM cal a sqaare tooti ^  .i
i f  It r«M  oat af t V ^ ,  Inak IV  U
aaly IV  

‘hrlea la Us

V v t wRk a good

d grow
a II ar 84 team field . . .  Any coatrtbatloBs of money e 
for t v  towaameat would be a big help. BOYCE HALE 
o v  to coatact at AM 44N1 . . .

TONY LKMA 
AV). If 

with t v  fMd to

la t v

Althsogh t v  adds agal 
Snead vtoorr are loag. V  haa 
boca produrhig -MaVtont golf 
la praetko Ha had 7k Msuday, 
and had three Mrdlea sa tV

DavM Apa. right fMd; Tiny 
Emerson, cautcr fMd; Howard 
Rahi. third baas; Eddie Thnmaa. 
Rnt bare; Rabari GoodMt. left 

^  fMd: Dm  White or RacMe 
"Ism ith. aecaad base: A1 riaalaa.

.catcher, aad Beany KtrUand. 
 ̂ aVrtatop

Schaefer Is 
First Qualifier

Eyes Of Muleshoe 
To Be Upon Dill

M a quahfytiig 
Municipal GoO 
city rhampioa- 
Jalr IMk.

Only oaa got 
laa far to slK 
load evar tV

14 W a y . t v  flrsi day af 
qnitfyiag apes to city p ifert 
T V  qualifying will csoUnoe 
through July i  with a parial 
day to V  sM ap around tV  
flrst af Jaly (hr ealfars to qaaS- 
fy far medeUal.

BASCBALL
STANDINGS

71.

TUaaday
t v  back toda for a

•s to prevMe tV  press wRh toec 
a galf toaraami at. M T asiag

TONY LEMA 
fhastougf alM
braV by any omasa prmidtog tV  
V  aa rxpeaalvr prspasWtoa ntrept far mm artaor driaB—  
a Htttr aM wtornuhiT to Fraace. i resfag a goad pahttrWy 
gVmIrk, BOW prevWn tV  chaatosgae far free.

Thto BUT aal V  sparto hot Vre R Is; T V  Nattooal 
Opes F«(-Tiwasrtog rVapfsaship were held receady at 
WrstVmptaa Beark. N.Y, TWwawa traou slaad a p reWed 
distasre apri aad toes a freoh rgg to each sthrr sace 
araaod aad If it risaatos aaVihea to advaare to IV  ant 
rsoad at a grrator dtalaaee. T V  recard Is 13 feet, stx toeVa.

la Staatoa. Dd.. at tV  Delaware Park race track, 
affirtols rrceafly saM tVt a tecaap pto crasher MrraSy 
raa sot af Ms sheas as V  hatted mraagh a gaW scar IV  
paddaefc. T V  ewoer sf tV  pair af stoe 13 toafers raa plek 
&na m  wVa V  p p  Ms way lato tV  park.

Baylar Vahrrntty, atthiap ast pidacMg a IsMhuiil 
Csatorrarr toatVtt iVmplaMM far aver 41 years, has stM 
bees aae sf t v  wMoMgrst srhssls M tV  lisap. Over Oto 
■aet IS years, Bavtar Vs wae H  poms, aceaad aaly to 
W ns’ IkS. Surthera MHhadlst, wllh N  wtos. haa waa Iras
thaa aavaor riar . . .  Texas Tech raoks sixth wNh 17 wtos . . .

• • • •
T V  INS Ameriran BowUag Congress tnurnament will be 

held held la SL Paal, Mian F.ach maa will bowl 13 pmas with 
aa catry fee of |7k being attached. T V  wtaaer of tV  all-cvanuj 
wiD get somewhere between |4,kkk4S.kN . . . For fish tales' 
that are tree try this one oat for olar: tV  world's record for 
t v  M n M  laipmoath bau 5 au|IM in f W  water to B

Colts Shade 
Hawks, 11-8
Larry Mlldi’s doMda with tV  

Maaa loadad to tV  revaaib 1
broV t v

IV
featod tV  Hawks,
lean LIttto

Gafts da- 
4. to Amcr- 
Ptay V

T V  AagMs. aldsd by a thn 
rea r a l ^  tV  fifth M alv ai 
t v  toagh Mx-Mt pttchliu of 
OrleadB Roeee. beat tV  Um s, 
k4. TVaday a ^  M IV  SopV-

■OKAM IBOawe mm ut» fm.
....■ r  AM

tmrn v «* . . .

■y WILL GBIMSLEY
PfBM WpMV

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Terry 
Dill teee off la his firtt National 
Open Q6U Champtonshlp Thurs
day, and t v  eyas ef Moleehoa, 
Tex. will V  apon him. j 

Muleshoe? i
"Yee, sir, tV t’s right. Mule-! 
ne,’’ drawled DUL e loag 

drink ef water from tV  TaxAsi 
Panhaqdla. “It’s Just down tV : 
road from Dime not vary i 
from Glonysllpper aad Laxbad-' 
die i

'It’s Bot much of a ptaoa But 
t v  people are flae, raal flae- 
there are about thraa thousaad 
of them It’s farm country most
ly. plod land T V  Mg crop 
■re cotloa sad grain aa^am  

“tt’i  u  flat yaa caa saa Ik 
mitos from tV  top of tV  paa- 
■ry. Oaca wu oaw a tonado 
aboat 3N yards away. There 
wan BO ditchaa AO wa oould 
da was p  oa t v  grouad aad 
wutt for It to pass 

“Hut we’ve toA a p !r couria 
—a real roarsa. alaa batoa. I 
Ito M  VUd It ** 

laO. 3E a guglMg 44 aad 
3M pnuada, was Ik whan his late 
father, a tearhar sad high 
sritool pnnrtpal. leved Ms fam
ily of nve rhUdm from gwaet- 
water, Tex. to Maleshai. IN 
miles lanthuist sf AmarlOo 

“I had caddied la Swaetwator 
aad whm I mt to MMesVa I 
foaad tV l time was no gMf 
roarm. Jasi aomt nM sand 
paaw.** DU said **TV fogto 
p t aa a oooparativa 
and Wilt a atoai 
with bfltt grasa grem 

“T V  gn 
aay amrwhare. MR yoa a a 't say 
much fm t v  {alrwaya-4U dlri 
aad hmatonas reck, m callcV 
Orrastaaaly. ym sm a Made af 
grass hat we dmn M  tt bethm

nuu across with a baaea-loaded 
double. He had a two-hltter nn- 
tfl t v  ninth when tV  Tigers 
scored three times.

Bin Freehan, who homered In 
dto fourth, singled home two 
runs M tV  taming.

Juan PlsaiTo limited the Ori
oles to thraa htts. all aliiclM, in 
t v  first pme. Ha rscalved 
home run support from Pete 
Ward la tV  sixth and Floyd 
Robinson In the seventh The 
victory wu Pliarro’s elpith 
agalnat three defoets.

Steve Barber cam  back aad 
checked the Whit%'%ox on four 
htts tai tv  nightcap. Barber 
broupt his record to 34, pttch- 
tog his first complete pm e this 
season. Ha aim drove la Baltl- 
mote’s third run.

Blasts 
Yonks Win
WMh DavM Pickle and Steve 

Chapman supplytatg tV  power 
with home nau. tV  Yaakaee 
Masted pest tV  Devils Tamday 
nipt la tv  National UtIto 
League, 17-3.

Roy Thomu got credit for tV  
win with a four-hlttor, while 
Mark Powell, om of tkm  Devil 
Pttchm. wu charmd srith tV  
kMs Tomare FtolcVr and Roy 
Thomu had doublas for tV  wta- 
aers whllt Carl Johaaaoa and 
Augie Torres had twobaggers 
for t v  Devils.

A total of 37 ptoyata mw ac- 
tloa la t v  coatoaL

SS T:* 
§ :•  !i s i - i

Jmmm rt t • • 
■  Mztlmw*

TERRY MLL

sity of Texv, want m tV  pro 
tear la IM  sponaored by 
Aaatla baMaam ntoa, Morla 
Soatt aad Gary Marrtom.

“Mr. Marrtam awmd 
botols la Hot SprlagA Aih., m 
I rip m ip id  Hot S p n ^ ” DU 
kxptotatod. “Thay foot |11JN oa 

to IIB  aad Ikkt I ■ 
N .IN  aad my aapmem i 
l3k,kM.

psepto hack la MaV
kept toiling aw. “What'a 
mattm, are ym iMumad 
yanr hamafottu  ̂ Thay aV 
rsMd nw. Sa I aoM whm aqr 
roatracl w u ap, I’d 
Matoattoa.

are u

14.

Dll. w V a t t v  Uatvar

•PP7

DU
KMk

nth at
at

Ms

to 1 
Aad
rve

CRjr

**I ptoyad la a cowboy hat t 
a whto bM Jm Rtaek (PGA 
tiwwaaaw t auaapr) mM. t

n 'vt p t to p t rtf af t v  
M. aad tt hMpad my pit.

W ITH W , NEW M EXICO

Tuemtay n ^
Lem HobV w u credltad wtth 

t v  monad wM while Ready toa
dy wu durpd  wllh tV  de fers to a

umm as r k'_ WaMM « I t
Batting atar of tV  pm e wu *■*« *  _ * • •- - - m- ^  AT aval M  4 I t

. WV 0*'»»I I c 4 I 1
crashed oat a tiipto. doable aad i !  !

Hobha aloo had three Mto| S&vw M |m  
for t v  whatoTB e l Maatos 

Rickey AsUa coBertmUrM 
for t v  laaa 

bashed tm hits la aO 
coan aa r fe uashu  u  r a 

»  I f f  evtki rf I f *rt f i t  canw  r* S f *

Ream wu tV  wtoam, gotag 
t v  dialaact. while Jam Aniwa 
dares wu IV  lour aad aeeded 
rettaf help from Jamm New- 
maa to t v  fifth tauMg-

Mfte Gartmaa had a doubla,
tV  only extra-baae hit for tV  
A avis, while beUi Dm Gilmore 
aad Newma shigpd two-bag-

wmmw Ml m
^ iT S - a . vart m»wi

XaaM Ohr (Vwa I-Sl 0  Oavaa (Wica-

tm S *41̂ . fc »al nlpa 
■ (SaMw Kn 0 W0

a r  All

• S f C

^•aaak  .... r  »  W4 MV'wawpi •— a r  jw vkvaimkii .... a a a* a*Lw^eMa .... 9 a a* av
aaaaaaa *0  9  9 %

••*•“*8 8 i
m IIrweseAT-* aatv in  

•  4, OMcaaa > a Mv, vark I, lapa 
n  I. WiWawkat I 0 0 *
1, Mnataa I. awx 
* ,  IS H  k t WreiATt a A 00*

!-»

Cowboy Cagers 
Open Dec. 1

Load-
Easiest
pickup

m  T H f

Southwest
Im W p

Ford's RNf 
tiilfiate opet and 
siMt «ib) OM innd. 
Yet r s  so strofif 
it CM tala a ton 
ol«eieM !

lE pm t baa-

Mkck

I rt t i i  Sakaaak ff f f f  MR C 4 11 *00/ i f  IIM 4 i i Aaan Ik 4 11 ' CM * 1 I I An-rtV 09 f I I N 4 11 piMn a T I f 
«  a t *  travH cf l i tCanHaai W 4 f  I M ^ -k k4f 4 I 1

ani t

V  mswwMi CMier II
rm wTfHPi

111
takk« » « 4* k«W4» a*a a 
aaaa4a*4a*«aa*S4ae

four It wu caught hi lootpi 
t tIV

mery Latte, Ga.,

of t v

1133. TV  larpat fish caogbt yat thb year of this vartoty 
tipped t v  KUM at 18 pounds.

SABATH ANTHONY MELE. mai 
Twins, WV caOed Sam becauv of tV  

. la Town Creek, Ala., a 
r  ended wtth only two piayers 
■ttnutu TV  puyon exodu 

Haaalwood ptoyar fouled oat. loavtag

toden of Ms three
te lcaa  

t v  coarts for IhaiM 
{n  whm a
nm on the court

Denver C ity Is 
Winner, 8 To 6
LAMESA -  Laatom’a An

Ik
anm droDoad 

b a S S to d -  
Ctty Tamday*

Tigers Smash Optimists, 
17*7, In 4-Round Bout

^haUey'i Ti 
* lanaia to 
Its. 17-7, in

A B IL E N E -A
ketbaO aebaduto, taidadlu a
mviW ftOmZZ-mZmSZa
thrm ntVr scheele. has bam
set for Hardto-Simmou Uatvar- 
sIty to t v  lkk4N seaem, Coon 
boy Coach Lm Hieam hu 
aanouncad.

TV  saasno wtU opm Dm; I 
with a ctoah wtth Waotara New
Mealoe Ualveratty, oae ef nine 
new inpooeats oa tV  H-SU 
sebedoM. and win sad March I 
la a oootoM batwam tV  H-SU 

rme-ixii^*****?* Waat Tm u State 
"W  ICoOap

Tbe doobtehaator, to V  
staged to Roee *>td Houv at 
H-A;, wU  fU twa evaatop, 
Dec 13 and Ik On tV  flnt 
nipt. Hardm-Shnninns wtO taV 
on New Mexico State Univerd-

wU

T V  Moutten conch promptly cut Ms tmm to four. T V  Raael-| 
wood conch wanted ao favors to V  took aaotVr maa oaL and 

ithas two mm eveataally eadad ap m tV  em rl MooRoa woo. 
11841 u  aaly twa poiati ware norad tn tha aMpa flatth. . «

WhatlM's Tiprs took Just 
for* lanaia to maol tV  Optl- 
misu. 17-7, in Ht-Jualor Tma- 
A p  Baseball leagae campetl- 
Uon here Tuesday eight 

T V  drcail’s tm-raa reia w u  
Invoked at that Ubm.

Steve Rfordm had v  trottbto 
ootchtag t v  mound wM. He 
gave ap Mx kits, todadtag two 
to C ao ^ Proctor.

T V  Baagats maaapd only 
■ma bfowt bat took advantap 

Ctty made IV  moat efiof aMa beam m bnOi.
Ilia. Lamam coOactad Cary Regen baapd oat two 
Konbar of Maws batlhlu for tV  ‘Tlp ri aad crom

plaM ana Uam. tmag

Vireat bad a dmble tor tV  wta-

T V  pm e w u fairly clam m 
til t v  fourth, wVn tV  Ttoers 
u a M ti for ahw 
rwam *

rkArrtck

! 1

« r .
O r V  I t

ty whfla akfohoma CRy UMmr 
^  aad AMfov Chrtoifoa Col- 

awat hi fotother gama T 
ntght. Hanam’s Cowboys 
play OCU aad AOC wffl 

mart NMSU.
New Mams m tV  H-SU sched- 

ato la addRlm to Weston Nr 
Mexico will V  North Texu 
State Uatvantty, fsafhaeMii 
UaharMty, UMvaretty of Arkaa- 
sm, Ualvmatty ef Oktahooi 
NMSU. ktoV State OMmrM- 
ty. Taxv AAI CMhp aV  Tm 
m Latharaa CoOap.

MILT'S 66
I B. Irt AM l-lkN

Not mmim■kt t»ot«
mmm m rm/0000 . Ark. II OkIfkOTik 0  NrrwOT, OWk.

1*  H*U w  IMSm  0 0  OCU »k
Ok . « !* e ^  m* N4ASW «k

ACC. m AkMMt Ok . 9  Nk Ui Tm m  0  Cotm*Ok . W ISUti **•*• 0  5 *ot»Am . S-Tm m  »A I W AkHin«
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Look, ne hooktl Ford's 
cantor latch oparatat 
husky catches at both 
sides of th# tsNfsts. As 
the gate swings down, 
hswvy ktasi ktfsps unfold 
to support R. Simple- 
snd ktrong. Rkt the new 
Styleside box with 
double-sidewall con
struction. Come try the 
new *64 Ford, the tough 
truck that makes every
thing easier for you. 
Including saving money!4 »
Drive it today 

at your

SHASTA FORD 
SALES, INC.

INW. «h
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Studdenly at rtta ila rt acro u  ttia Southwast you’ll sea tham. /  formula, with the naw world’s  finest brewing waters, golden- 

 ̂ Bright new 6-paks worthy of Lone Starts brilliant clarity and , harvest grains and most expensive h o p s . . .  double-aged
* iif beautiful taste. Here’s where you’ll find the bright, glad-to-/ > while nature works, her magic . . .  micron filtered through

_  be-alive folks' getting ready fo r a wonderful weekend. . , .  67 separate steps. Th is is Certified Quality Brewing. . .
^  here’s where laughter rings like a bell, a bcciting new padk- •  ̂this is Lone Star, the beer that’s  naturally better because it

. . .  In perfect harinony with one of the world’s great nat- 
 ̂ " * * urat beers, Lone'Star. Brewed from an authentic old-world
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A Devotional For The Day
Behold I send the promise of my Father upon you: but tarry 
ye in the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power 
from on high fLuke 24:49.)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, help us today to be children 
obedient to Thy commands. Help us to act as children of Thine 
in every activity. In the spirit of Christ, our Master, who taught 
us to pray, “ Our Father who art in heaven . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

W  »

Taxoayers Entitled To Know
Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. 

Freeman has ruled that the amount of 
price-equaUzation payments to users 
of cotton will not be made public Only 
roQsoUdated payments by .states will 
be issued by his office, Freeman said.

Price-equalization payments to do
mestic cotton mills were authorized 
by Congress early this year to enable 
domestic users to buy cotton as 
cheaply as foreign competiuns Since 
1951 cotton was sold by the U.' S in 
the world at a price approximating t 
cents a pound leas than the domestic 
support price. The new law places do
mestic and foreign buyers on an equal 
footing as far as raw cotton prices are 
concerned.

From April 11. when the program 
began, to June 5, equalization pay
ments totaling tnon.NO have beM 
made Freeman has refused to give an 
indî ittaal breakdown of these pay
ments. His refusal, he said, was based

on the “ competitive character ’̂ of the 
industry.

The English language has been 
strained beyond enduranie when in
formation on direct payment of tax 
funds to individual cotton itiiUs is with
held on the grounds that the industry 
Is “ competitive.” Just what is so com
petitive about an industry which Is 

’ subsidiaed by taxpayers from the field 
to the warehouse and is subsidized still 
further by selling cotton at about 8 
cents a pound below the price the 
government paid for it?

The argument is exposed in all its 
absurdity if this line of reasoning is 
extended to give protection from dis- 
closare to farmers who benefit from 
farm price support or soil bank pro
grams

When UXpaym art called upon to 
support private enterprise they are en
titled to have a detailed accounting 
of the program. Including individual 
beneficiartes no matter who they 
may be.
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Decision Has Its Inconsistencies
The Supreme Court's lateet decisino 

regarding the apportionment of rep- 
I resentation purely upon the basis of 

itkw has created new prob-popula'
terns

Until the broadened decision was 
hanM down, there was a feeling In 
some quarters that the pre\ioQs rul- 
Inp applied only to House seats both 
in Congress and In the state legisla- 
tures Sow. the state Senate seats are 
Included The court did not explain 
ho# the nalkmal Senate may be baaed 
upon two senators to a sute. regard
less of population, whereas, those In 
state Senates must be baaed exclu

sively upon population. Of’ course, it 
is spelled out in the national Consti
tution. but the court says in effect 
that state ('onstitutions admittedly 
patterned after the natiooal Consti
tution may not follow the same basic 
principle

Another question raised by the de
cision is that of representation on a 
county level It is logical to assume 
that repreaentatioa between ‘ county 
commiasionert preciocta all over the 
country must be brought Into the clos
est possible balance Perhaps this is 
the rose to go with the thorn.

WE MAY ALL HAVE TO WASH DISHES!

D e s e g r e g a t i o n
Historic Graduation

D a v i d .  L a w r e n c e
Not Too Late* For Scranton

By DON McKEE 
ATLANTA, Ga (AP)-Gradu- 

abon exercises id home South
ern high schools this year mark 
net only the educational pivot 
point for students but also a his
toric stage of desegregation 

Three Negroes were gradu
ated from ftinnerty while 
•chools in Btrmin^ m. Ala — 

flrsl for wia significant what was

the natioo's big racial batUe- 
ground only a year ago.

Negroes for the first time 
were among the graduating 
daaees in some Southern high 
schools. No accurate count can 
be obtained on over-all Negro 
and white graduation tig im  
since some achoot systems keep 
no racial breakdown

But a survey showed the per-

VASHINGTON — Maybe the Re- 
pubMcana now are going to have an 
“open convention”—whatever that 
meaaa-but certainly the Initial pro- 
nouheement last Friday by Governor 
William Sersntan. isclariag Ms can
didacy. hardly expressed any novel 
point of view. Mr ScraMon had said 
as recently as June 4 that he saw 
“ no extremelv boMc differences”  with 
.Senator Gokfwater In fact, a careful 
rendiiW of the address made at Bal- 
tunore by the Pennsylvania gover
nor leads to the concMaisn that the 
AriMU senator could easily accept 
the prtncteles nuthned. Mr. Scran- 
tan said, m  example;

“ I SAV that the true spirit of the 
Republican party today sunds equal
ly dedkaled te preserving this natloo 
from the dry ret of phony liberalism 
or the slow death ef bhad reaction ”

The truth is that Senator GoMwa- 
tsr. In his wwerhet. has exerted far 
mnre effort to try to grt rid ef the 
“dnr rot of phony liberalism”  In the 
i tiuntrv than has any other leader or 
candidate in the Repuhllcsn party As 
for the “slow death ef blind reactlnii.”  
It tsnt quite clear lusi what is monat 
bv this phrase, for Mr Scranton raaM 
hardly be saying that ”hHnd renritnn” 
and eonaervatlien are the same thing 
Nor can the cenesrvative move- 
meM In America be snU to be dving 
“n sMw death” when a spohestnan 
liw  Senator (.oldwster poBs a pnnn- 
lar vote in the ten sUte prinuuiae 
in esreos ef the tout of aD Ms Re- 
pohlican oppanenu put together

TMERi: IS one paragraph In Mr. 
Scranton's speech which certainly at
tracted attention In cangrenstonal cir- 
dm here He said

“ Our pnrtv Is not about to forget 
that the nrat ipeat art of a great 
Amertcnn p res i^ i Is to get alerted 
Nnr are we about to forget nor can
didates for the United States Senate, 
for the House ef Representalivea. for 
the governors’ chairs, for the state 
legislatures and for the local offices "

P IT  MR StRANTttN need go back 
only eight years to dlsco\'er that m 
a national efertkm In which President 
E'senhower was cr-elerted by a mar
gin of 4S7 to 74 electoral votes, the 
Democrats not only retained control 
of both houses of Congress but In- 
rressed their ma)ority In the House 
of Representatives. liOcal issues have

upeet the “ coattaU”  theory In eeveral 
prestdenttal etocUons

Senator Gdkiwaler. of course, 
doesn't have the Re^blican nomina
tion abaohdely aaaured, becauae any
thing could happen between now and 
convention time. and. aa waa staled 
hi theae dispatches after the Caltfor- 
nia primary, there la a taiMlency al
ways for opponents to fight a last- 
dttrh battla right up to the balloiutg 
at the convention

rr MAS BEEN said that Governor 
Scranton enfered the race “too late.”  
R's never too tale for a “dark horse" 
te show ep There Is still time for 
morn candidates Thoee Republicans 
who want somaone other than Sena
tor Gokfwater could have nought out 
and found a compromise type.
ICwrW WM. SM v*r* mnM tiPwM

H a l  B o y l e
Begin Planning Now

M)C.I

B i l l y  j G r e h a m
Don’t yen think that In nur 

times that nunislers should 
preach from Ine New Testament'

E r.
While I deftnltehr heliew that the 

.New Testament should be preached 
la ks fnllnem. there Is no reason to 
believe thet Gnd's wav of sahratmn 
la MU foond aim in the (Bd Testa
ment RlMii Peter ^mke to the oeo- 
ple concernmc the great events that 
centered in the crucifixion and ran- 
errertton of our Lord, he laM In Arts 
S:IS that “ God foreshadowed these 
IMags by the mouth of all the nroph- 
ets” And ki Arts )  M he said. “ AB 
the prnnheto from Samuel and thnae 
that foDnw after, aa many as have 
spoken, have Itkewtae foretold of 
iheoe days.”

When Paul described In I Corinthi
ans what the gospel M. he saM. 
“Chiiai died for our sins, according 
to the Scriptures ” By Ihe Sertptursa, 
he meant the DM Teeument The 
promised MessUh of the Old TaeU- 
tnent Is the Jenns of the New Testa
ment I fear that there ta too little 
preaching and teaching from the OM 
Testament today I do not heHeve that 
tt la poasibie to understand the New 
Teetament without a thorough ac- 
mintance with the Old Testament 
The Old Testament always looked for
ward to the coming of ChrM

NEW YORK (AP) -  U you 
plan to stay In the social swm. 
now la the time to start pian- 
nuig your activities for the sec
ond half of the year.

The schedule Is a full one 
Still to be obaerved this month 

are Father's Day, National Bow 
Tie Week, a total ecllpae of the 
moon and Save Y o u r  City 
week

July begins, not inapproprinM- 
ly. with a.festtval tor “ the moat 
famous rttiaen” of RiKtoep^ 
Conn., the late Phinens T. Rar- 
mim. who once cautioualy ab- 
served. “Thare'a a sucker born 
every minute ”

You may also want to take 
some part In National Hoi Dog 
and National Odor ContrM 
Month. liCCs Ptav Tennis Week 
and ceremoniea fumoring D L. 
I. 7jmenhof, whose culm to 
fame is that he founded Esper
anto. the second tnternational 
language The flrsl mternational 
language was money 

Coming up »  Aumist are Na
tional Clown Wen. National 
Sandwich Month, the anniver
sary of the arrival of Ponce de 
lieon In Puerto Rico and the 
birthdays ef Herbert Hoover, 
Beniamin Harrison and HnMr 
P Long. Pertiapa you'd alte 
better make a memn new to 
play a tune far National Accer- 
dion Reek

September premlBee to be a 
IBday rem  of joy It M Youth 
Month. Rome ^ ir t  Month, 
Home Sweet Home Month. Na
tional Better Breakfast Month, 
National Flap)ack Month and—

don’t overtook this one—Meas
ure Your Mattress Moath

AMo noteworthy la September 
are National Dog Week. Nation
al Swreator Week, National Fire
place Week and National Bare
foot Freedom Week.

We don't know your plans for 
October, but we're concentrat- 
aqi on Be Kind to Cuetomers 
Month, National Save the Horse 
Week. Nstioaal Honey. Popcorn 
and Wine weeks. iMernalkmal 
Whale W a t c h i n g  Week and 
World Poetry Doy Theae. we 
tael, will ke^ u  from going to 
HnnlsvIUe, Ark., for Ihe Nation
al Crotabow Tournament

In November we have Na
tional Ralstn Bread Month, 
Warren G. Hardlng'a birthday. 
National DIah (loth Month. As
paragus Week. Holidays Are 
PirkK Days, National indIgeo- 
lion Week and National Prna- 
perky Week

Naturally, rhrMmaa shop
ping win keep ytM pretty buoy 
d w ^  most of December, but 
you might put a red pencil 
mark under Dec 21 TheCR re
mind TOH not to forget National 
nashught and Battery Inapec- 
IMi Day.

One last event on the catan- 
der you may want to skip — a 
peculiar custam traditionally 
obaerved oo Doe SI ki Japan. 
That la the day wheo Japonaee 
pay up an their MBs so Ihty 
can start the new year fret 
from debt

The idea has never caught on 
In tMs country.

)un-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d f  H e a l t h
Three-Year-old Children Need Daily Naps

Big Spring Htrold
MASTt MAMK NewiSASem . Me

R ieurry BW tW lW  Tmm  W7t1
Kr«i M Mcana ctan -nWw Mv W. >*SL

m Mt e«w Oeic* a  si«  la-Ma, t»«m . lawir4St aef W Marcia WW ,
'~lvi$C»fetiip* SATM^eavaMt W M»aacw 
Ov camar M few IwMa Wr aaakty anS W W
Bft >aar Sv mail wtmm tW mn« raWai at 

W iwmaL |1 AS txmAAy. I  mawMt M.H. S 
mawMt SMS aaS IWII sar raar; SayaiW IW 
miiaa. tl W par awaSt. > wiaailw Wtt. i  maaWa wa» atw m n  par yaar. _  ____

rMFSHbClATfO* ea«M  hT twiiiaraw am 
tmaS ta Ma waa a* aat nmm WMekhat uaawrp 
Aa a ar nat aMaraSaa craWtia ia Ma mmm ana 
ataa ata lacW nawt pabawaa aarain aS rtpan 
far nawsacaSaa A  la icial ptiaaicaai ara aia

Going To A Fire?
LEirCHriELD. Ky (AP) -  The 

LietrhfMd Fire Department ran Into 
costly deiays in exungutshing a Mass 
In aa auto

Ftremeo figured they could d r i v e  
out the Western Kentucky Parkway, 
stretch a hose over a tonre and save 
the burning car, which was on-a coun
ty rend parallel lo the turnpike.

Thev dM. Rut, Chief Carl CoUard 
said, it cost them tS.ll in tolls, going 
Slid coming.

TSa pwassiiri ara nal raapaniOii far any eapy 
amtaalan ar liipapi apSItal arrar A A  may accar 
fuDKar Staa fa ofrraef H fn ffw rwit laawa affar 
•f la hraaWif fa Stair aflanOaa aaS ta ita cat* Sa
Trim Û k^^w
fyriftar tftait llta amaaM racatvaa Mr Mam far 
acfaal waca cawarma arrar TSa rWM ta ra- 
•arvaS la ralaef ar awf aS aewarSflap caay AN 
a<f Salwp arSarf ara artapfaS ait atf> aaaw aaW-

Arty arraaaaaa raSaettaa upaa Ifia AmmtiA, 
ttattWaa ar r f  aallan A  aay paraaa Sna ar 
rerearwsea a*ka mar appaar aa any laHra A  iMa 
papar aW pa tItaarhrfW earraclaS wpaa palat 
P^ tuQS ta IPa allaaSaa A  ffta manaptataal.

C e^ lS lX O  ClSCULAtlOaf-TIia^^HaraW i T l  
rriaipat A  ffta AwWf Swraaw A  CVoilaMaaf. a 

mfi awaa A tk »  masat anp raaarti aa 
awSH A  aaf paM cfrewiis aa

Cabin Found

SATlONAI. SUeiAsfNTATIVS-taBai Marfa. 
. «  Owiaa II AStfaftc Clap awp..

4-D Big Sprt^. wad., June 17,1N«

SHELBYVILLE. Ky (AP) -  Work
men wciH dutifully about their )ob 
of teaiing down i  U-room bouse to 
make room for a sued car hk.-

Almout through thdr task, they un- 
roverad the framework of a one-room 
log cabin. The Historical Society de
cided K once Was a stagocoach depot 
and later a toU house.

The workers now may get the Job 
of helpiaf to preserve it

B> JtrtKPR G. MOl.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: Should 

three - year - old children have 
a nap every day? My grand * 
children cry when they fere put 
to bed, day or night It's al
ways, "I dan’t want to go to 
bed "-MRS. L B.

At the age of three, yes. chil
dren require a dailv nap. Wheth
er they actuaDy sleep may not 
be so important, b# they need 
rest and relaxation.

In the case of these grand
children, the clue to the situa
tion is in the fact that they don't 
want to go to bed'at any time 
.So, you see, it isn’t a matter 
of naps It’s s protest agaiast 
going to bed

There are several possible ex- 
plaaatiens, and Ihe "I don ’t 
want to go to bed”  business may 
result from a combination of 
motivea.

First—ebUdren can grt them
selves so k s ^  up thst. literal
ly, they can t go to sleep This 
doeeuT mean t ^  don’t NEED 
rart. They need desperately, 
but there ie no answer exce^ 
to tuck them away in a quirt 
place sntll their tensions unwind 
and—presto'—suddenly they are 
asleep

A second factor is habit. A 
child who frts into the haWt of

making a fuss about gobig to 
bed wTlI make a fuss even If. 
physically, he Is exhaustsd. In- 
deM, it is often the chroitically 
tired child who creates the most 
turmoil at bedtime.

TV  way to handle the prob
lem. and really tha only wny I 
know of. is tb meet H wkh enm- 
plete. calm firmneaa. No argn- 
menta, no bribes, no threats, 
lust an emotional but iinptaca- 
ble putting to bed.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: In the part 

few months itchy red spots have 
formed on my between cnlf 
and ankle I do not have bnlgy, 
knotty varicose vrtna, but I sup
pose they arc ' srtcoee. 1 am 
M, six feet two, and weigh IN  
poundp Do you think I am over
weight?

Encloaed are the required 
.stan^, self • sddraaMd envn- 
lopc and 31 cents in coin for a 
copy of your booklet. “ How to 
Deal with Varicoan Vrtns.”-  
P-HT.

Have ynur physlciaa look at 
tboae itchy rad spots They 
could bn from varicoM vetas. 
ar could bn i  sMa ailment. Vari- 
coae veins don't necessari
ly have to be knotty; not all 
veins ara ckwn to the Mirtaoe, 
ynt may rtll bacons varloene.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Good Thing We Didn't Know

It's a mod thing we hadn’t beard 
of sanitation wheq 1 was growing up, 
else wc never would have made It.

TAKE FOR INSTANCE our swint̂  
ming pools. Nowadays health officials 
ride a U| t̂ rein on public pools to 
make certoln that filtration and chlori
nation systems keep water within tol
erable limita of purity. Owners of pri
vate pools are Just as careful to mal» 

sin thacertain that the water ia which they 
dip Is as reliable as that which goes 
Into the stomach.

Our meager summer facilities did 
not quite come up te these standards.. 
As a matter of fact, any pool of 
watm- which wah largh e n o ^  In vol
ume to float a boity would quaUri as 
the “or swimming hole”  in these 
parts.

CONSEQUENTLY. OUT fsvarttes 
were a couple of ponds on the out
skirts of town, for nere you could go 
swimming for free. One was the 
Read’s tank, which list Jurt north of 
the new IS M loop between the Sny
der Highway and Hamilton Field. Ia 
a reasonably normal senaen, there waa 
enough water for dog paddlers. Ot 
course, there was sonirtltnes the mat
ter of a little film and a collection of 
dragon files when the pool was what 
some poUtely callsd stagnant.

The other favorite spot was Red 
Dam. which lies a^the north slope of 
Scenic Mountain and near where the 
city Is now cutting through a road on 
a series of drtenoiDn dara The pond 
got its name from the trtasrtc day 
which made ita dam and basin 
Ordhisrlly, the water was red aa cat
sup.

BIRDWELL DAM, which now Is a 
park site, wu another place, but tlMare 
had been aeveral drownlngs there and 
boys shunned it on pain of a basic 
blistering If parents found out about 
it  We could always answer “No. 
U’am,”  when Mama asked if we bad 
been to Btrdwell's, but we convenient
ly forgot to mention Read's or Red 
Dam.

On Sunday’s when the occasioo de
manded a Intte communal swlouning. 
we would hike eut to Jones,’ Just 
south of the Blrdwell Marcy Drive 
interaection. This called for a dtane 
(a quarter udien we got dder) fSe, 
but the water was fre^ by oompari- 
aon. By the time the ownea jo t 
around to irrigating with the water, 
it aomeUmes had ripened to that stag
nant stage.

ABOUT Uie UN block of Main, there 
was a small rock and concrete task 
on top ef the hill back of the Stock- 
ton piice, and this sufficed for limited 
swimming. Jills was always a curios
ity, for the water pumped by a wlad- 
nkO was good, whereas not a Mock 
to tho east, wells yielded water as 
salty aa the sea.

IN THE LATE tUH, a swlmndM 
pool wu constructed west ef toem, 
near where the Western Car Company 
now stands. It had a bathhouse, dtv- 
hig boards, and everything—indodtag 
arater that had gypsum near the ut- 
uratioB point. Yrt we patrontaed It, 
maybe because of rtirrtnp of suspi
cion about sankation. No germ ooaM 
have survived that awful taste, we 
figured -JOE PICKLE

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Getting Sir Barry On The Record

centage of Negroes graduating 
from formerly aB-waitc h ip 
schools in the South wu very 
small.

There have been no unusual 
problems la the riasarooms and 
the Negro graduatas oflan are 
among the top students scho
lastically.

In Uttlc Rock, Ark., where 
seven years ago federal troops 
enforced the initial du igrep- 
tlon. a Nape gtrt wu gradu
ated wMi iiighest honors and 
wu untied a presidential 
■cholar.

T V  girl, Jacquelyn Faye 
Evau, also wu umed to the 
National Honor Sertrty.

SV had aa A-piae averafe la 
her ftoul year at Uttle Rock 
Hall H ip. a pradomiaaiitly 
white school

Asked If she had u y  tronble 
becauae of her ract. she aald' 
“ Not very much tniable; la 
fact, none to spaak of.”

Did she grt a better edaca- 
Uon at the mostly white school'

“ I think so. bat there M no 
way I coold prove It.”  she said

In Tampa, Fla., Willie Straw- 
ter. 17. wu the flrst Negro to 
gnidute from a desegrepled 
school—Thomu Jefteraoa H p . 
He w u  Ihe sebooTs only

e . transferring (luring hhi 
yaar.

School ofnctals nid Strawter 
wu an exceOent pupil, with u  
A averap He hu boen accept
ed V  Stetson UnKersHy at be 
land. Fla., for IV  fall term 
and plau to major In some 
branch of aclenre 

‘As far u  grtting along with
the other students, everythkif 
wu V  u id of hki M p 
school experience 

“ My only neeblem wu whh 
myaeq I had to adjust to the 
way they did titinn ”

Aa example of Ihe Nagro- 
whMe rtndent ratio Ie provided

WASHINGTON—Barring u  unex
pected enart of seatty at San Fran- 
dn , the lemming wtaq; df tV  GOP 
will prevail and tha RapubUcau wlU 
nominate Sir Barry of GoMwater to 
land them to dlsaslor ta November.

T V  mind reals at the desolate vle- 
tu  thw Mid open before tt. Scnib- 
Mng np the Imep of Sir Barry wlB 
ptaitiy ba the order of busineex u  
SOM u  tbe ftawl d lip  M song at tba 
O s  Palace, and tBk M.a tarti forml- 
dabto enotp to tax tha akil> of tbe 
most exp^ political reaurrectioa 
men on earth.

ALREADY ONE raa hoar seme 
wrrtchad journalMt from some left- 
wing blatt uklag; PMau, rtr, Jurt 
what M your porttioa am selling TVA? 
On ttsiag atomic bombs u  weed ktii- 
ers la Vtot Nam? On repodia’ttac tV  
liOUlsiaM Porchue' AbolMhiBg tbe 
atcoaae UxT Sebool prayor? U.hT? Ci
vil rights? Anything''

(fuuttitM of this utare are naore 
or Mu germane to the perpetiuittn 
of the RepuhMr. and Sir Barry mart 
contrive ta answar them. HM repIMa. 
moreover, wlB have ta square with 
what he’s ottered herrtadere, no anaU 
task, sad he must try to condnrt his 
Blratep retreats whlwat prompting 
John BIrrheri and other ana dMmu 
Alberts to arraign him u  a Cam-

WHAT. FOR EXAMPLE. doM V  
raaBy thbik about usia| atomic waap- 
ims M .Soatbeart Arta? He was. na- 
forluutely. mtsquotad M «u1y ac- 
coonta of hM receat leMvMMa u  
tbe subject, but the fact remaMe that 
he did sDadt to the poertbM au of 
aacMar waapou. and R w au l the 
(Irst time. Str Barry hu a record of 
brandMMnt atomic waapsu that M 
eaosp to make any thougirtfal per- 
sn  Mancb at the mm of gtvtag atm

L u

Rati

custody of the pushbutton for fu r 
years

ON NOV. II. IN I, for eumpM. tbe 
eles Ttmu quoted nlm u  

nyin f that Mw-yMM aacMar davlees 
could hava bau used M Lau “ te de
foliate the rain ffwerta ”  On May N.
IN I. Newwreek had him uying 'Td 
drop a low-yield atomic bomb am tha 
Chiiwu supply liBu In North Virt 
Nam. or mayV ahafl 'em with BM 
Seventh Fleet ”

He hu alM beu quoted 
12 montbs ai 

lATO commanders be as 
au tactical nocMar weapou am QMIr 
own MItiative.

THERE IS. indead. acarcaiy a siM- 
Jact at Mans to mid-centary Aewnro 
that Sir Barry hu net kIpalM lo 
duth wtUi a dramfira of ^  uu- 
ttoM. RaadMg hM racori u  tha U.K.. 
tor aumpM. II M dUttcull ta Naw 
any cenchirton bat that dsof deva 
Mxide whare the reel GaUwNsr 
brooks and wbert probMme are mmj 
and sohMloM tall off eb da vNae.
V  beltrvu IV  U N. to V  “uraart- 
abte”  and woold HV to get tha UMt- i| 
ed statu aaf af R |

SimUarly, am the recoipilum of Ras- 
"I have ahraya lavarai v A - 

drawlng rerogattiaa from RauM 
(Sapt 2. IW ) bat (J u  I. IM ) tlNa 
would be seme qualtflcatMM am Nat 
I would au the effort u  a *««rorf‘ - 
tog effort with the Sovjrt IM Iu to 
try to grt seme Htinp accoiuiUMdes

BlRNtSHfNG INK candMNt’B ar- 
ranr u  that he wtl raanahii Ne 
forthright Ivaabu, sad art tha foil ttr 
Brlaa u  Rofo-GaflMert, sheaM pmUe
a dlvenhtg ipectacM to ealteu an 
otherwMe nd-aad l̂Tfod caiapaiNi

M Arkanau where N  Negrou 
are among 1.SII gnKhiatu tMs 
p ar Central High to IJitto 
lack, where Negreu first at- 
tonded wwler federal guard, hu 
eight Mayo g ra ^ tu  and aK 
sHm# gradntu.

Ia UN. there were W Nm  
gradaatu in fonnuly wiiia 
jbtanau adioota.

H o l m e s  A l e x a r n d e r
They Stood At Appomattox

Far your height, you aren't 
much overweight U yam have a 
Vary bone structure. Otherwiw 
you can be u  much u  20 
pounds overweight. If you are 
utnrally of slim build.

• • #
Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 

spur on the bottom of my heel 
sad M to frttlng more painAil 
What can be done about N '— 
MRS. R L

Part of the Mtural huling 
In many tnstances Is the 

of calcium to th e  
sled or inflamed aru It 

makes a strong repair of the 
wound If some deeper area 
(such u  the bone of your heel) 
to damaged, calcium helps re
pair B, too. A broken leg is 
healed by (among ether things) 
calcium.

This gets a bit lumpy, like 
aolder or glue or whatever you 
might uu to repair a toaky tea
kettle or a brokea chair

If tha himpy healed place to 
on an arm, tof, or rib. R donut 
bother you. But on yoor heel 
this hunp (or spur) cu  hart be- 
caou y u  have to walk on R.

A padded iaaer uM-ef yoar 
iNoe may take the preuuri off 
the lumpy not If not. then R to 
not a Im  Mu to have wmjpgy, 
ao the patofnl lamp of calchun 
caa be removal

WASHINGTON -  As dw 71rt Soaa- 
tor voted lart weak to gag the Senate 
debeto am Civil Rights. Senator Ha- 
birt Hampiurqr ratoad ctoacked (tola 
above hiB hud to a rttont rbaer foui 
Me victory

It w u  a natuv to the preu u l-
tory. Its effort w u toifsly tort be- 
caau mart reportors had their ayu 
down ovw thob’ taly shaato Bat tho 
Humphrey uMto, I n  that of a bos- 
or wb^d wan hfo bto ffght. wIB do to 
symlxMu the cad of aa ara la Amal- 
caa htotory—aad tV  bagtnntng of an
other.

IT IS THE end of say reaaonable 
hope that Americau caa defend thetr 
privactee and thetr personal proper
ties by psrIiamenUry procedures. At 
■ meeting Jurt one hour before tV  
Senate conveaed that moniing of 
June IHh, the Soathern bloc still had 
bopu of saeagh Republican votos to 
stop the gag rale Had tbeu Republi- 
can votos bean fnrthcomlag, the Civil 
RlfhU bill would not have been de
fatted. bat R sarrty wouM Vva bau 
epu to compromtoe and modificstion.

TWO GOP LEADERS made th e  
(Ufforance Everett DIrksn. the mi- 
nortty toader. had peruadad half a 
doam fence stttors to come down m 
Ms side aatf to vote for clotare. His 
leasontog wu that the GOP Conven
tion of next month woaki be meeting 
under a cload union tbe Chrll Rights 
MB were enacted by that time. •

T V  other cnidal figure w u Barry 
Goldwator. who Chou not to exert 
Ihe power of teedershlp which hu so 
recenUy come into his hands. As tV  
nomtou • apparent of Ms party. V  
could hare (wmaaded thN n  foOow- 
an Johi him to opposfog tV  de- 
tore. This V  did not de. He made Ms 
posttion dear. He dM art raOy Bke- 
miiMled RapobUcau to support tV  
Southn consuvatlvu.

STOUT-HEARTED Southeraus. to 
whom I UBnd aftor tV  vote, admit- 
tod that tlwy stood at Appomattox. 
TV war to over. T V  Lmaral bloc, 
hssdsd by Hmnphrey aai sMsd Iqr

s n r j i * -for

■ u . hu tin wfl and tV 
te rtam tbto Fadaral for 

to Anal 
days TV 

cr V i tv

yonf tMs omofou blB.^^^ fu H u  
aU term for tV  laaato a “diHM”
19 OOTCM m o n i j  C H H V 'H O T  iiip v i
Bbasiste

THAT IS WHAT hu anded. toM)Nat 
bu bagua may V  anotbar realolBiu.
aatoMe tV  peiHamentary W .  tfot- 
slde tv coarto. and Mo tV  atrerta, 
poaslbiy esrto tV  husUags of tV  na
tional eiertton.

Far tv AnnricM people win not 
taV tv enforcement of this Act ty
ing down Whu reapectable boslness- 
mra start goliig to Jail for noncom-
r ce. wbu claver lawyers proV 

loophotea of avoManca. wVn 
■ome of tv pravtoionx prove u  im- 
pouibie to p(iiiu u  w u ProhlMtlon. 
Unre nuy V  a “backlash” which 
reu mbtoi  tV  preeant race riots only 
u  tv flip of a place of string re- 
sembtos a lashtag steal cable

(OWrW«M Sr SklMiWrt li'UeWi, tat.)

Schaffer Monopoly
LA CROSSE. Kan (A P > -TV  faml- 

Iv name of Schaffer to popular with 
tv Dan Schackman family.

T V  SchuckinaM Vve thru daugh
ters married to m n whou tort neons 
to Sdnffor Their fourth dangMer wIB 
wed another Schaffer this Nmmer.

Mrs SdHickman’s auidm utne? 
ScVffer.

Much Too Obvious
MOUNT VERNON. Ky. (AP)-T1re 

Chief John Cox estimated damage it 
I2.NI to N.ON wbu u  V  w u try- 
tog to atari tV  Are cagtae. R ba<i> 
llrad and f u  wu ignltod undto R.

T V  dty thn found R had no Bra 
RtoHraaca u  tV  fire track.


